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PRICE THREE CEN!1^

LORENZ IN COURT 
CHANGES HIS PLEA

Convicts'Attemptin|§r to Revive Fe llow Prisoner, Victim o f "^Fiamcs !

''5 4 \

A d m i t s  He’s Guilty and 
Leaves It to Judges to De
termine Degree; State’s 
Witnesses Called Today.

Hartford, April 23.— (A P )—^When 
the trial of Henrich O. Lorenz for 
murder opened in Superior Crim
inal Court this morning, Lorenz 
changed his plea to guilty, leaving 
to the three judges the determining 
of the degree of guilt. Lorenz, who 
has confessed to the kilhng of Nils 
E. Anderson in Wethersfield, March 
31, had previously 'pleaded not 
guilty to first degree murder.

Acting Public Defender Walfnd 
Lundborg, when court opened, an
nounced that the defendant vnshed 
to change his plea. Judge Newell 
Jennings asked if Lorenz fully 
derstood the meaning of tins acUon 
and being informed that the defend
ant did directed the clerk to receive
the change of plea.

Judges Ernest C. Simpson and 
Carl Foster are sitting with Judge 
Jennings.

Story of the Crime.
Anderson had been a friend of 

Ixirenz and had loaned him money, 
and the motive for the killing, as 
claimed by the State, is that -Andw- 
son was pressing Lorenz for toe 
payment of a $300 loan, and toat 
Lorenz inveigled Anderson to ride 
with him to Wethersfield where 
outside toe automobile, Lorenz shot 
him to death, carried toe Irody in the 
car to a point east of toe Stote 
Prison and threw it on toe /^v®r

There the body was found 
and nearby in toe river toe gun 
recovered after Lorenzos arrest in 
Windsor, Ontario, and his i^ftum to 
Hartford, where he re-enacted toe 
tragedy for the detectives.

The First Witness.
The first witness was Civil En

gineer John T. Henderson, who tes
tified to a map of toe route Lorenz 
is aUeged to have driven over on 
March 31 from Anderson’s y a rd in g  
place on Rowe avenue to Wetoers-

^^ Ĵohn T. Stuart from the First Na
tional Bank testified that ^ r e M  
was a depositor m toe b a ^  ftom 
March 24, 1930 to -Apnl 1. I^ere 
had been cash of $100 M d a $1M 
insurance check
was drawn on the State Bank o 
Chicago by the Mutual Trust Uife 
Insurance company to Anderson ^  
was endorsed by Anderwn and 
Lorenz. A  $40 check to Mrs. Lin- 
Quist April 3 closed the account.

Mr. Alcorn asked about a check 
for $60 on April 1. Mr. L im ^org 
objected and Mr. Alcorn said it w m  
to show premeditation and prepara 
tion for flight by the accused.

Mr. Lundborg contended prepara 
tion for flight after toe hondcide 
was not material to the issue, if it 
was preparation before, he comd 
I L  nS v ^ d  objection to it. Judge 
Jennings gave the opmion that toe 
testimony was prematurely ottwed.

In toe examination of August 
Benson of 434 Park Rnad, West 
Hartford, Mr. Alcorn asked a ^ u t 
his calling on Lorenz at CobVs R c - 
ture store on Church street, April 1. 
Mr. Lundborg prompUy objected 
and toe proceedings halted.

Short Recess.
OK'ing to objections by counsel 

for the accused to admission of tes
timony regarding Lorenz’s actions 
after the homicide becau^ the only 
question is one of premeditation, the 
court took a recess at 10:45 to 
make a ruling on the testimony of
fered by State’s Attorney Alcorn. A 
ten minute recess resulted in an an
nouncement toat the court would 
make no blanket ruling but would 
rule on toe offerings of testimony 
as made.

Judge Jennings said m substance 
to^t the court rules if acts subse
quent to the commission of the of
fense are part of a plan conceived 
before the commission of the of
fense, they would be admissible as 
evidence but in the absence of such 
proof it would be inadmissible.

Court’s Ruling.
“If the accused hung around 

awhile after the crime, got scared 
and ran away, we are not inter
ested’’ Judge Jennings said, “but if 
he planned before what he would do 
afterwarS" then we are interested.’’

Mr. Alcorn’s question was ruled 
out, and he then suggested a recess 
as toe ruling may eliminate certain 
witnesses and shorten the trial.

Judge Jennings said toe court was 
afraid its ruling would interfere 
with_toe State’s presentation o f the 
case and toe court would be glad to 
grant a recess to the State’s Attor
ney fo rearrange his order of proof. 
The court recessed the second time.

Mr. Stuart on cross examination 
said Lorenz had a bank balance of 
$210 on March 31.

Benson’s Testimony.
August W. Benson of West Hart

ford in his direct examination up to 
the time o f the important ruling on 
testimony by toe court, had testified 
in brief that he had a wife Laura 
■Ti/i a  daughtei^ Elizabeth, 18.'’ He 
>iaii knoym Anderson, brother of 
Mrs. Benson, for nine years. He had 
known Lorenz two years, and late
ly Lorenz had been a frequent caller 
At the Benson home. Benson said 
he saw Lorenz on the night of 
March 31. He came to, the house 
shmrtly before ten o ’clock and 
brought some snapshot pictures. 
‘Then came the question about the 
next day at Cobb’s picture store and

'<CoirHnned on Page Two.)] ,

BOTH HOUSES
PLANAHACK

ON SEA PACT
%

With Agreement Hardly 24 
Hours Old Senate and 
House to Investigate Vari
ous Phases of the Treaty.

Washington, April 23.— (A P )— A 
two-edged attack on toe London 
naval treaty was forecast today in 
Congress.

With toe new international agree
ment scarcely twenty-four hours 
old, toe chairman of both Senate 
and House naval committees made 
plans to investigate.

Falling in with the proposal of 
Chairman Hale of toe Senate com-1 
mittee, that the naval experts who 
were'.in London'with the ddegation 
be questioned, Chairman Britten of 
toe Houge committee annoimced 
toat his committee also would ask 
Navy officers why some features of 
American nav2il policy were “aban
doned” in london.

Borah is Curious.
Chairman Borah of the Senate 

foreign relations committee likewise 
wants to ask some questions, al
though he has indicated toat he 
probably will favor ratification.

Britten said he would summon 
Secretary^Adams of the Navy De
partment, *one of toe American dele
gates, and four admirals who acted 
as advisers at London.

He would like to hear, he said, 
why toe United States agreed to. 
build fewer 8-inch cruisers and 
more 6-ihch cruisers than had been 
favored by the N?ivy General Board. 
His hearings, he s^d, would take 
place in May, shortly after the re
turn o f the delegation.

While the Senate alone is required 
to ratity treaties, the House has an 
equal part in the shaping o f Navy 
building plans, and Britten hopes 
that whatever is developed in the 
House hearings will have its effect 
at the other en^ of the capitol.

WINTER RETURNS 
FOR BRIEF VISIT

w>

Freezing Temperature a n d  
Snow Flurries Here; Cold 
In Many Eastern States.

Prisoners guards, police, tnllitlameii worked side by side: to give first aid to victims of -the fire which 
swept toe Ohio taking 300 lives. This plcturq shov^ QOj’^cjl '̂.y^Qrkjng in
the smoke-filled yard of the prison to revive a fellow -inmate who had been rescued from a burning tier of 
cells. Note toe handkerchief placed-over the face .of the man in the center background to comoat the 
effect o f toe smoke.’"" ] r  .

FIND ANOTHER PLANET 
FAR BEYOND NHTUNE

Canadian Scientists Report SUSPECT ARRETED  
It Showing on Photo- IN TAYLOR MURDER
graphs Six Years Ago; Is
Not the LoweU Object. Man Confesses He KiUed

Movie Director in 1922; 
Police Donbt His Stpry.

Freezing temperature and occa
sional snow flurries made Manches
ter people realize last night that 
spring hasn’t yet succeeded in com
pletely displacifig Old Man Winter. 
The mercury dropped to four or five 
degrees below toe freezing jKJint 
and a brisk wind made 28 below 
seem a conservative figure. No dam
age to peach or other crops were 
reported here.

IN WINSTED
Winsted, April 23.— (A P )—Spring 

did a nose dive during last night 
afid landed in toe lap of winter for 
there was snow in some places in 
toe Litchfield hills at suh-up and 
flakes fell intermittently during toe 
morning. The thermometer drop
ped to about 24 as a low mark. 
Some motorists who left their ma
chines out had frozen radiators. 
While the snap Was unusual for this 
date no damage w'as done to trees 
as buds are backward.

Cambridge, Mm s ., April 23— (A P ) 
—Possibility o f the existence o f  an
other hitherto unknctwn" transi»Nep-r 
tunian planet was announced today 
by Prof. Harlow Shapley, director 
of toe Harvard Observatory, follow
ing receipt of a telegrafc from toe 
Dominion Observatory at : Ottawa. 
The possible proof o f such a planet’s 
existence has been hidden away on 
photographic plates taken at toe 
Canadian observatory six years ago.

“A  telegram received from Prof. 
Stewart of the Dominion Observa
tory at Ottawa” said Prof. Shapley, 
“ reports an object discovered by 
Henroteau and Miss Burlahd/ on 
plates taken in 1924 is suspected to 
be a trans-Neptuniam planet. The 
following data were included in the 
communication:

1924 GMT. February 7.666; R. A. 
1875.0 6H. 36M. 55s.; Dec. 1875.0 
plus 23 42.4.

1924 GMT. 24.556.
1924 GMT. 29.560; R. A. 1875.0, 

6 35 40; Dec. 1875.0, plus 23 39.3.
Not Present Planet

“This is apparently a trans-Nep- 
tunian object or at least very far 
out in toe planetary system, but, 
since no magnitude or form of the 
object has been given by the ob
servers, it is impossible to say 
whether this is another trans-Nep- 
tunian body like Planet X, recently 
discovered at the Lowell Observa
tory, or whether it is the nucleus of

(Continued on Page Three.)

UNDY TO START 
AIR MAIL ROUTE

IN THE EAST
New York, April 23.— (A P.)— 

Freezing temperatures and snow 
falls in various quantities visited 
the North Atlantic states early this 
morning, breaking records of fifty 
years or more.

An area of high pressure in toe 
Canadian northwest whic^ extends 
to the Gulf coast and reaches the 
Atlantic ofcean in lessening intensity 
was said by Weather Bureau offi
cials to be responsible.

Rochester, with toe mercury at 
24, experienced toe coldest April 23 
in the history of the Weather Bu
reau, the nearest approach being 26 
degrees in 1872, Saranac Lake, in 
the Adirondacks, boasted real win
ter with four Inqhes of snow and a 
temperature of 12 degrees above 
zero.

A t the Capital
Washington residents were star

tled to see scattering snow flakes 
about six o ’clock as were early 
risers In New York where the ther
mometer stood at 30, an all-time 
record for the date.

Pittsburgh reported a fifty-year 
weather record broken with a tem
perature of 27 and milk froze in and 
around Springfield, Mass., when the 
mercury dropped to 20.

A  heavy snowfall forced Jack 
Little, air mail pilot on the Albany

Famous Flier to Inauprate 
New York to Buenos Aires 
Route on Saturday.

(Continued on Page.Three.)

New York, April 23.— (AP.) — 
Inaugurating toe new seven-day air 
mail service of Pan American Air
ways between New York City and 
Buenos Aires, Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh will fly the inaugural mail 
planes both ways on the long over- 
water hops between Miami and 
Cristobal, Canal Zone. ,

Taking off from Miami next Sat
urday afternoon, Col. Lindbergh 
will fly to Havana, spend to'e night 
there at the American Embassy and 
then take off at 6 a. m. on a 
tyvelve-hour flight to Cristobal, via 
Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua.

The colonel will stay at Cristob^ 
for three days sending the mail on 
by other pilots. He then will leave 
there Wednesday afternoon with 
the first northbound pleine carrying 
mail that left Buenos Aires the 
Saturday before a t '6 q. m. He will 
make an overnight stop at Puerto 
Cqbezas and then on 'Thursday will 
take toe ifiail on through .to Miami, 
via Havana- The mail’ (yill be dis
tributed in New York a’ week from 
next Saturday, seven days from the 
time it was mailed in Buenos Aires.

U. S. HIGH COURT 
CITED IN PROBE

Seu. Robinsou Accuses Wet 
Orgauizatiou With Writ 
iug to the Judges.

Los Angeles, April 23— (AP) — 
Police early today arrested Russell 
Rinaldo, 30, an accountant and book
ed him on suspicion of the murder 
on Feb. 1, 1922 of William Desmond 
Taylor, motion picture director. 
Rinaldo who said he had been living 
in Tuscon, Ariz., since toe night of 
the murder is said to have confessed 
to the slaying.

Rinaldo’s arrest was due to recent 
investigation by members of the po
lice homicide squad, of various 
angles of toe Taylor murder mys
tery. Rinaldo was said to have vol
untarily confessed to Detectives 
Joseph Taylor and James Bean, of 
toe homicide detail, shortly after he 
was taken into custody.

Friend of Actress
According to police, Rinaldo said 

he wsis a friend of a- motion picture 
actress who visited the Taylor bun
galow apartment early in the eve
ning o f February 1. He said he fol
lowed in a taxicab when the actress 
went to the Taylor home, and over
heard a violent quarrel between toe 
film director and the woman.

Shot Taylor
The actress left after a short stay, 

Rinaldo said and he then entered toe 
Taylor apartment and remonstrated 
with Taylor for. his actions during 
the quarrel. Taylor, he said, became 
angry and drew a revolver. In the 
scuffle toat followed, Rinaldo de

c la re d  he gained possession of Tay
lor’s gun and shot him.

While Rinaldo’s story coincides in 
minute detail with known facts of 
toe case,, police were inclined to 
doubt, his, confession until a careful 
cjieck has been made.

W’AS IN POOR HE.4.LTH.
Tucson, Ariz., April 23.— (AP) — 

Russo Renaldo, held in Los Angeles 
as the suspected slayer of William 
Desmond Taylor, film director, came 
to Tucson from toe Imperial Valley 
of California about two months ago. 
He had been living at the home of 
L. E. LeBIanc.

LeBlanc told Captain JH. R. West, 
of the Tucson Police Department, 
toat he knew nothing of Rinaldo, 
other than toat he came here ap
parently for his health. Rinaldo in
formed acquaintances here toat he 
had been injured during the World

Washington, April 23— (AP) — 
Letters to members of the Supreme 
Court on' prohibition and another 
discussing the advisabili^ o f a test 
case in an effort to overtura the dry 
jaws were Intrbduced today at the 
^ n ate  lobby committee’s hearing.

Along with these went a charge 
by Senator Robinson, Republican, 
Indiana, that the Association 
against the Prohibition Amendment 
had ‘lobbied directly”  with mem
bers of toe highest court.

Robinson made his assertion after 
the introduction of the. letters, two 
to Justice Stone and one to the late 
Justice Safiford, written by Thomas 
W- Phillips, Jr., whose candidacy for 
the governorship of Pennsylvania 
has been endorsed by the assoda- 
tion.

I n 'a  communication to . Justice 
Stone, Phillips said an attorney had 
recently told him that many ques
tions in coxmection with toe dry 
laws had never 'oeen passed on, and 
that th e . lawyer remarked that he 
wondered “ if the Suprende Court as 
now constituted would have the 
moral courage to go into this ques
tion thoroughly?”

Letter to Sanford
The letter to Justice Sanford as

sailed the Jones law as “providing 
excessive fines and cruel punish
ments.”

Another letter written by William 
H. Stayton, chaTbman of toe board 
of the anti-prohibition organization, 
to A. P. Williams of New York, ex-

(Continaed on Page Two.)

BANK IN HARTFORD 
CLOSES ITS DOORS

State Bank Commissioner 
Takes Action Against the 
P. M. D’Esopo Company.

(Continued on Page Three.)

RESULTS!
 ̂ Here are two examples of 

prompt results: (1) Jacob Ubert 
of Village street advertised a 
Magee stove for sale and sold it 
at once; (2) Miss -Susan,Gleason 
of School street' lost a handbag 
and toe ad she inserted in toe 
Herald; Clasified brought It back 
to her.

Both are satisfied and at small 
cost. What abbut you? Dial 
5121.

Hartford, April 23,— (A P )— T̂he 
P. M. D’E so]^  Company private 
bank at 65 Market street, was clos
ed at 1:30 this afternoon by order 
of Bank Commissioner Lester S. 
Shippee in order to protect deposi
tors.

“Frozen assets” largely in real 
estate holdings,' caused toe re
straining order issued by toe state 
official.

The company, with which many 
residents of toe east side have long 
been depositors, has about $1,100,- 
000 in savings deposits, $30,000 in 
commercial deposits and about $30.,- 
000 in Christmas Club deposits. 
Among the large real estate hold
ings of the company which tended 
to cause the troubled condition are 
tbe Palace . Theater building on 
Main street, Northwest Park, a 
large tract near the Bloomfield lir e 
and-a large building on North Main 
street which remained unoccupied 
for a long time.

Mr. Shippee’s . action was taken 
under Section 4034 of the General 
Statutes permitting such a course 
to protect depositors.

Pasquale M. D’Ewpo is president 
and treasurer . o f , toe /company.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Columbus, O., April, 23.— (AP)]—<gslble movement- of prisoners over4
The opinion that Warden, Preston B. 
Thomas, of Qliio  ̂Penitentiary would 
have been killed had h4 entered thfe 
prison yard during the disastrous 
fire Monday night, was , expressed 
today by the Rev. Father Albert 
O’Brien, Catholic chaplain.

The penitentiary explain , ̂ com
menting on the l ^ t  UiBi,.ti^'w^deh 
ordered his chief deputy^ to take 
charge inside, and himself took com
mand outside to prevent any pos-

the walls, said, “if  Warden Thomas 
had .ste^ed  ihside the w ^ s  of the 
penitentia-^ during the pandemoni
um o  ̂the fire, he surely would have 
been kilied. . ’

“■rhose men ha4 no thoi^ht of 
escape. They, were thinking of those 
men perishing in . the flames like 
m o ^ ,  theyr were enraged;
'angered bemuse o f toelr Utter help
lessness;' because they were, beyond 
toe help of those gathered outside 
walls.” ^

TO BE CLOSE ONE
But

President that He 
Hopeful of Success.

Washington, April 23.— (A P)—. 
President HeSoyer was informed to
day by Senator Watson, of  ̂Indiana, 
Republican leader, that a close de
cision is in prospect_ in the Senate 
oh the nomlnatioh o f  Judge John, J. 
Parker, o f North Carolina, to the 
Supreme Court.

Confronted with a b r e ^  in their 
own ranks, the' administration 
forces in toe Senate are relying; on 
sufficient Democratic support for 
confirmation of Parker.

Late reports from the Democratic 
side were understood at toe Capitol 
not to be very friendly to Parker, 
however.

Still Hopeful.
Discussing the Senate situation 

preparatory to .th  ̂.opening ,o f . tho- 
Parker debate on'Monday, the Re
publican leader said after leaving
the White House that>,he ,was still 
hopeful of confirmatiph o f the 
nonunec.  ̂ ■ r'

After a call upon‘ President. Hoo
ver, Frank B. Kellogg, former secre
tary of state, said he was anxious 
to see Judge Parker confirmed.

He praised the North Carolinian 
as an able ;|urist.

DEEGATES’ CHEERS 
UNNERVES LEADER

CONVICTT^ETS $500 
, /  . FOB TIBE

New York, April 23.— (AP) — 
A  check for $500 has been for
warded by William S. Paley,. 
president of the Columbia Broad- 
casting System to • Prisoner 
X46822 at toe State Penitehtiary 
-ia recognition-of the graphic ac- 
coimt of the prison fire he broad
cast.

During the height of toe fire 
on Monday night toe Columbia 
System hastily assembled a coast 
to. coast hookup and the prisoner 
gave an impromptu description 
of toe fire.

Will Be Asked SeTeral Qu^- 
donSv by luYestigatmg 

, Board as tu Cause of Fire; 
Death Toll Now 318; Cou* 
victs Out of Cefls Show 
Sigus of Uurest But Out
break is Averted-Gott- 
tiuue to Identify the Dead; 
Relatives Arrive m £»• 
Inmbus.

-<s>

British Labor Chief Breaks 
Down and Weeps at End 
Of the Conference.

NAVAL DEEGATES 
START FOR HOME

Liner Leviathan Held Up 19 
Hours Until Our Envoys 
Arrive from Londw.

' 'Southampttfi, E n g to  April 23. 
— (A P )— ' Leviathan sailed^from 
SonthnmptCT httbor at 7:30 a. m. 

,fdr New Vork vrith GbiPhel Henry 
"'L.'''^t\mson, American secretary of 
state and others o f the American 
delegation to^ the London naval 
conference on board.

The: departure of to'e steamer had 
"been delayed-more than l9 hours in 
order that the naval delegates 
might complete the work of ' the 
conference with signing of toe 
treaty. They’ came aboard at mid- 
night.

Accompanying Colonel Stimaon 
are Ambassswilor Morrow, S«iator 
Robinson- and Secretory Adams, 
what was left o f toe clerical staff 
of the delegation, the naval ex
perts, and American newspapermen 
who were assigned to, the confer
ence. Senator Reed elected to stay 
in Europe for awhile, visiting with 
Ambassador. Gibson in Brussels.

Birmingham, Eng., April 23.—  
(A.P)—Singing of* “Auld • Lang 
Syne” , rather than “The Red Flag’’ 
or any other Radical song, and the 
passage of a warm vote of thanks 
to James Maxton, their leader, 
marked toe concluding meeting to
day of the Independent Labor 
Party Conference. ^

Maxton usually has a biting tone 
in the heat of a Parliamentary de
bate. But he broke down when he 
rose to reply to toe vote' of thanks.. 
He sank back in his chair, with the 
tears streaming .i dowpi his c b e ^ ,  
while from everyside camei-steMflis 
of “Come on, .^immy, try it again.” 

Finally Maxton rose and said: 
“ I have been an emotional and 
sentimental- person. Your very 
hearty tribute broke down the little 
bit of nerve I had left. In the last 
ten or twelve months It has been 
hard work. I have had to seem to 
be in antagonism to the cause to 
which I have devoted a big propor
tion of my life.

Bitterly. Critielzed 
“I have had concentrated- on me 

from all quarters toe terrible con
centration o f , criticism. I feel that 
at this conference the I. L., P. has 
decided our object is the achieve
ment of a Socialist comYnonwaalth 
and not a mere .political expediency 
and opportunism.

“ I think we will all sing .‘Auld 
Lang Syne’ rather tnan "The ^ d  
Flag’ or anything else.”

And led by the large Scottish 
delegation the conference sang the 
old air.

The conference has been> meeting 
for nearly a week, and In that tim.e, 
by passage o f numerous're^utions, 
has made It plain that Labor’s L rft 
Wing is decidedly dissatisfied with 
the m ^erate poUtics , of the main 
Labor. Party.

The I. L. P'„ with 80 inembers in 
the Hopse. of , Commons, . wants 
“ Spcialism In- our Cpm|fiete
disarmament, allowances for i all 
children, natipnallzation ' '  of the 
banks and many 'other Socl^istic 
platforms have ^been endorsed fay 
the delegates.

(Contiiiae4, on..£;age Three.)

R IV E  OF MORROW 
FOR MODIFICATION

Fonuer Seuator Freiinghuy- 
seu, o f New Jersey, Says 

 ̂He Has Chauged His Mind
Newark, N,. J.', April 23— (A P )—

Former Senator Joseph S. Freling- 
huysen, who voted for passage of 
the Volstead law, and who again is 
a canffldate for the Republican nom
ination for the Senate, issued a 
statement today declaring he favor
ed a modification of the prohibition

" i  voted for the Volstead Act,”  h e ^ a ch  is the prison numbers of the

Columbus, O., AprS' 28. - *  
(A P )—Ai E. Nice, Colnmbna. 
fire chief told, the board investi- 
garting the Ohio ‘prison fire to
day that he believed none of the - 
318 prisoners who died would 
have been lost had they been re
leased from their cells as soon aa, 
the fire was disceweredi

Columbus, O., April 23.— (AP)—  
Warden Preston E. ‘Thomas of Ohiqi 
Penitentiary was summoned to ap
pear again this afternoon before 
the board investigating the tragic 
fire that took toe lives of 318 
prisoners in four cell blocks Mon
day night. Attorney General Gil
bert Bettman, heading the inqvdry, 
said the warden would be asked to 
answer these questions:

“What arrangements were made 
to take care of any emergency such 
as,that which attended the holo
caust?

“What specific arrangements were 
made to handle fire? What equip
ment was available to fight fire? 
What information he has learned 
as to the cause o f the blaze that 
sent dense clouds of smoke rolling- 
through six ranges while the vic
tims were locked' in their cells?” 

The warden t^tified before the 
board yesterday. J^t the inquiry has 
reveal^ new ' angles which require 
explanation, from Mm.

: Heath'Toil Now 318 
The death list was increased tq 

318 todtyr when one o f the hundreds 
of injured in the prison hospital 
succumed this morning. Four others 
are expected to die momentarily.

Relatives of the dead men as
sembled in droves at the temporary 
morgue in the Horticulture build
ing at the State. Fair grounds 
where the fire victims were laid out 
in caskets o f grey, white and pink.

Efforts were being made to iden
tify toe men as quickly as possible 
and to send the boefies to their 
homes..
' Prison routine was back to nor
mal after the fear of sm early 
morning outbreak had been dis% 
sipated. A t .4 a. m. the convicts im 
the Idle House and in the dormi
tories -showed alarming signs of 
unrest.

No Outbreak
Several toousaiul 'men in the Idle 

House, riot in their ceUs and defiarit 
of orders from the guards, and 
more than 600 negro convicts quar
tered in wooden barracks were re"- 
ported on toe verge of making a 
break for liberty. The. armed guards 
were increased and state troops 
were set for the emergency. But 
nothing happened.

One-hundred and forty convicte 
were transferred to other state in
stitutions this morning to relieve 
badly crowded conditions. As they 
were token out of the penitentiary, 
soldiers stood on guard.

Before the board o f inquiry re
sumed its investigation, as many of 
the convicts as were able to be on 
their feet were herded into the fire 
swept cell blocks o f Companies C 
and H wherp  ̂ Monday night they, 
howled for release while the smoke 
was rolling about them.

The purpose of this was to aid 
in the identification o f the dead who 
were'SO badly disfigured that they 
could not be identified by sight. .

The ill-fated cell blocks are stfil 
standing in the shell o f toe huilJing 
toat houses' them. On the door Qf

said, “because it seemed to-me the' 
duty of • Congress to enact legisla
tion to make the amendment effec
tive. \

“Ten years of- expe^nce and 
study have modified triy views. 
While the law has destroyed the 
open saloon, it has developed, new 
and very grave evils with which the 
public is familiar.” '

Impiossible To. Enforce 
Declaring toe present , law “is dif

ficult, if not impossible to enforce,” 
he added: ,

“I have, therefore,- concluded that 
the policy o f prohibition must be 
modified. '

“Those who desire, to use alco
holic. beverages should- be ; allowed 
±0  do so imder, conditions o9*^national 
control; tfaat wpuld. .eliminate the 
element o f ' private pro’fit .and pre; 
vent the return o f the saloon.”

The former Senator said, however, 
he would supjiort-all*, “reasonable 
measures” ..for the eoforcement of 
the dry laws as long as they con
tinue m effect. :

Ambaissador Dwight W. Morrow, 
who wdll him for the nomina
tion, has not yet, made known his 
views on the subject.

four men whp occupied them.
The investigators decided to rie- 

turn the men to the ceUs temporari
ly to ascertain the mimber oT the 
xnissing. When the check had beeix 
made toe convicts were iJrompUy 
removed.

Warden Jeered.
For the first time since the fire 

and smoke spread destruction 
Warden Thomas ventured into tbe 
prison yard this morning. Wvto 
head bowed, he went to the deputies’ 
office and emerged to look upon the 
chapel building..,. Hundreds of con
victs—cell iniites of the men Virho 
died—let lobse.a crescendri .of jeers 
and catcalls at sight o f the warden. 
Thomas glared at them a moment 
and went on his way while gu tu ^  
silenced the prisoners. .

The ijivestigfating committee, A t
torney GenerM Gilbert Bettmap and

(Continaed on Page 2)'

TREASURY BALANCE.
Washington,. April 28.— (AP)f;]^ 

Treasiw, receipts for April 21 w ^ , 
$9,151^20.41; expenditure, $19,39^ 
445.65; .balance, $220,745,705.42.
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L N. P. A. MEMBERS 
MEET IN NEW YORK

m

500 Newspaper Pablishers 
from  U.S. and Canada Dis
cuss Their Problems.

New York, April 23.— (A P .)— 
The annual convention of the Amer
ican Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion opened today at the Pennsylva
nia hotel with nearly 500 publish
ers from the United States and 
Canada in attendance.

Edward H. Butler, president, in 
his opening address declared that

STILL CRITICAL. ,
New Haven, April 23.— (AP) — 

The condition of Walter V. Ander 
son, 22, Who was seriously injured 
yesterday in an auto accideht in 
which Miss Dorothy. Costigam, 19. 
was killed, was reported today at 
Grace hospital as slightly improved, 
but still critical.

SEEK MAN'S BODY.
New. Haven, April 23.— (A P )—

Efforts were continued today to re-'scheduled to fly .̂  to Canada some
cover the body of Peter M. Peter
son, 64, of Orange from the water of 
Long IslEuid Sound.

Peterson was drowned yesterday 
when he and two companions were 
thrown into the Sound off Prospect

Bridgeport, April 
coholic cases admitted 

il

companians were rescued.

DRUNKS 6 n  i n c r e a s e
23.— (A P )—Al

to Hillside 
home in ■ the' “ fisc^ yeaxj. ending 
March 31, showed in c r ^ e  o f 24 
per cent over the preMousiyear, the 
report of Supt. A. T. Thome^bf the 
welfare departfnent today showed.

The total of cases, 476, was the 
highest in years, possibly a record.

The home is for city indigents.'

a national organization ,Was an ab- sinkmg boat. H'.s
solute necessity to the newspaper ""  ~ ”  *
publishing industry and “ that it 
stapds as a bulwark to protect our 
interests and to further our prog
ress.” Mr. Butler declared that t l»
A. N. P. A. had been greatly ben^ 
ficial in many w'ays to American 
publishers and pointed to the spe
cial benefits which had come up 
during the two years he has been 
president.

Discuss Newsprint
Newsprint, one of the most im

portant topics to be discussed at the 
convention, was the first on the 
program. W. G. Chandler, chair
man, read the newsprint report and 
an accoimt of the committee’s acti
vities during the past year. In the 
riport Mr. Chandler told how the 
publishers met in New York early 
in December to protest against a 
proposed $5 per ton increase in 
newsprint prices by Canadian man
ufacturers.

The committee, in the report, 
gave the impression that the pub
lishers must stabilize newsprint 
price levels over a period of years.
The report included an offer from 
the Newsprint Institute of Canada 
to gradually increase prices over a 
period of three years with the pres
ent price remaining in effect 
throughout.

B U m SH W O B LE
P L A ilS O ^ H O P

To Make Trial Flight Tomor
row; (M Zeppelin to Vis
it England on Saturday.

Cardlxvgton, Eng., April 23.— 
(AP.)— T̂he giant airship. R-lOO,

LORENZ IN COURT
CHANGES HIS PLEA

ANDOVER’S CROSSING
Hartford, April 23.— (A P ) '—

Claiming that the elimination' df 
the grade crossing in Andover, 
ordered by the Public Utilities Com
mission on January, is “Inexpedient 
and contrary to the public interest” 
the selectmen of the town have 
served notice on. an appeal to' the' 
Superior Court. The papers were 
turned over to the attorney gen
eral's office today.

Elimination of the crossing, near 
the Andover railroad station, 
sought in 1926 by State Highway 
ComnaissJoner MacDonald," was aC 
that time denied by the commission. 
After hearing several months ago, 
however, the original petition of 
the State Highway Department was 
approved. Attorney Samuel B. Har
vey represents the town of An
dover:

time in May,._Will make her sixth 
trial flight tcfnlorrow. She has been 
refltted with the latest type engines. 
The flight 'Will last 10 or 12 hours. 
There will probaMy be other trials 
before she,.-crosses the Atlantic.

Visitors |to Cardingt<m on Satur
day may be able to see the two big
gest airships in 'the world in close 
proximity to each other. The Graf 
Zeppelin is due to arrive on a flying 
visit on Saturday.

Between- 600 and 7Q0 men froip 
the R oyal^^r  ̂ r i^ i  ̂ wiU^draw the 
Graf Zeppeflh’ n i^ l  the'  ̂g^ to
permit Dr. Edkener 'to board it for 
the return flight to Priedrichshafen, 
Germany. i

ffitched to Mast
The R-100 is to be taken out of 

her shed j^night and attached 
to. the is not
likely to w . p:^^ar^J^’ '̂‘ishied agaii) 
imtil the to Canada and
back has 'ro'en-a^mplished.

Experimentation with wdreless 
transmission 'ipf-weather -maps, be
ing carried hut̂ < hi preparation for 
the R-100’rf’*g h t, has bhen conduct
ed with great success at Carding- 
ton and it is expected that during 
the flight Jhe Car-dington weather 
station, working through the post 
office wireless station at Rugby, 
will be able to transmit a complete 
map of weather^conditioils over the 
North Atlantic to the huge ship.

PRISON WARDEN CALLED 
FOR ANOTHER INQUIRY Ship Arrivals

—  (Conthmed from Page 1) -
his assistants; State Architect T.
Ralph R idl^ , and E. L. Jenkins, 
superintendent o / construction at 
the penitentiary, then visited the 
cell block to determine the cause of 
the fire and to fix the nature of the 
cell construction in their minds be
fore they began to question more 
'Witnesses at the second-day session 
of the committee.

Jenkins told the committee, it was 
reported to him Monday afternoon 
tltet electric lights used to illunii- 
nate the I  and K  cell block while 
under construction had been flicker
ing. The toouble was eliminated at 
3 p, m., he said but it was definitely 
established that there had been dif
ficulty with toe wiring.
1 The epm ^tte lemned that wood
work used/ln the construction was 
soaked with paraffin oil to keep 
concrete from sticking to the mold
ing forms. ' . j ;— —

rafters of the G and H cell \ i t  was announced by toe Chamber 
block w e^  o f wood and covered of Commefee today that the public

Arrived
Veendam, New York,'' April 23 

from Bermuda. ■
Bergensfjord, Oslo, April 23, 

New York.
Reliance, Cherbourgh, April 23, 

New York.
Hellig,-Olav, Copenhagen, April 

23, New York.
' SaUed

Berengaria, New York, April 23, 
for Southampton. \

United States, Copenhagen, April 
23, New York.

Resolute, Yokohama, April 23, 
New York.

Leviathan, Southampton, April 
23, New. York.'

Homeric, Southampton, April 23, 
NeW York.

(Pumlslied by Patnam A (jo.) 
Central Bow. BarKord.'Cbfluo,

COUNTERFElTfBILLS 
OF BOSTON BANK HERE

1 P. Mi Stoeka

(Continued from Page 1.)

the recesses of the court caused by 
i the ruling on admissibility of evi- 
. dence.

Court resumed at 11:34 with tes
timony by Carl Dobmeier of 7 Rose 
street, at whose home Lorenz board- 

;ed. Mr. Dobmeier said ^he saw 
; Lorenz at 7 p. m., March 31, talking 
over the telephone in a language he 
did not understand. Lorenz left the 
house at 7:30. He said Lorenz own
ed an autopiobile and the witness 
identified a picture of Lorenz’s car. 
Mr. Dobmeier said he never knew of 
a “Henry Laurel” at 7 Rose street.

Sold Him Pistol.
Charles Wilens of West Hartford,

GARDEN CLUB OFFICERS
Hartford, April 2?..— (A P )—State 

officers were elected at the annual 
convention of toe Federated Gar
den Clubs of Connecticut at the 
Hartford Golf club t(^ay. Mrs. John 
R. Demarest of Orange was named 
president.

Other officers follows: First vice- 
president, Mrs- Cephas B. Rogers, 
Danbury; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Lee Miller, Stratford; record
ing secretary. Miss Beatrice DeF. 
Allien, Derby; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. EUiott Peck, New Ha
ven; treasurer, Mrs. Russell L. 
Kibbe, Milford.

KATHLEEN NORRIS QUITS 
AS LEAGUE CANDDATE

yd to - W)^d .̂n- 'isheathhig.
d'uirel ê of slate, as

Was toe roof over the old bulldli^ 
in which the new I and K cell 
blocks were being constructed.

Jenkins' said it whs planned to re
place toe, old roof with a concrete 
roof after the walls tjf the blocks 
were constru)?te'a...':i^)a old walls (Of 
toe building WouTd'hot support -a 
concrete roof, He skid. . '

The c6mmittee established that \ 
all prisoners in toe sixth tier of toe 
G and H .block,died of suffocatiop 
but that 'fire as well as smoke hî d 
caused the other’ deaths. Some 
prisoners were rescued from tfle 
fourth and fifth tiers. The north end 
of the block was charred by fire but 
the south end had not been swept.

The committee made a list of 
witnesses they would call to de
termine whether any shots were 
fired during the fire. This step was 
taken sifter the reported finding of 
two exploded shot gun shells on 
the floor of the gutted G and H cell 
block.

should be' on toe -Ibbkoub for $20 
and $10 counterfeit bills o f  the 
First National Bank of Boston.^ A 
$20 coimterfeit showed up at'One o f  
t̂ ie gasoline stations on Saturday 
night.

B A N K IN H A R P R O  
CLOSES ITS DOORS

(Continned From Page One)-

four years it was disclosed today 
a bulletin sent out to toe tax col- 

who conducted a second-hand store j lectors sind municipal b'eads by state 
at 122 State street, Hartford, for 29 tax commissioner.W. H. Blodgett, 
years and sold out on April 1, test:- j Hartford coimty bolds toe lowest

. Washington, April 
Criticism of her stand on disarma
ment has cau s^  Kathleen Norri.”-, 
novelist, to withdraw her name as a 
candidate president of the National 
League of American Pen Women.

Mfs. Norris, an ardent advocate 
of peace, said she had thought of 
the Pen Women only as a literary 
group “unaffected by politics, re
ligion' or personal Internationa! 
ideas,” and that she had come to 
realize that it was “not so.”

Mrs. Alfred J. Brosseau, former 
president general of the Daughters 
o f toe American Revolution, an, cp-1 

TINPArn TA-vire ponent of toe World Ck>urt and an
Hartford, April 2 3 . - ( i p ) - U n -  ^ vocate  of “ adequate” national ds- 

paid taxes due to loans and cities in ^ad-been mentioned as a c^ -1
Connecticut now total $18,842,538, ^® presidency of the I en ,
an increase of nearly $1,000,000 in' Women, opposing Mrs. Norris. I

Mrs. Brosseau at toe session to
day" Mid she was not a candidate! 
but her friends were planning to ]

IS

Donato A. D ’Esopo vice pr^ident 
and: Saverib L. D’Es'opo secretary.

P. M. D’Esopo operating as the 
P, M. D ’Esopb Company, has bei:n 
a private banker in toe city for *28 
years,, since 1902, when he opened a 
small bank a t-510 Front" street, ca
tering to the, needs of Italian rest-* 
dents of the district.' ;

The company bas abput 2,5,00 ac
counts and assets of some $2,400,- 
000.

Mr. Shippee indicated this after
noon that he would probably ask for 
a receiver: The commissioner said 
that the condition 'antedated the 
time when his department took over

THE WARDEN’S DAUGHTER-
] Columbus, O., April 23.— (AP) —

23.— (A P )— i When one goes into the Ohio Peni
tentiary executive offices, one ^^5 super^ision“ 'of“ ''p^ivrtrbank3 M d ,
looking- vrmnp-^nTnnn”̂ *̂ v̂>°̂  ^ ĵ g attempted to relieve* the
have much to say within those grim i f  ^ “ empts have b®eu.-made
walls. She even dictates, at tim S 
to Warden Preston E. Thomas him
self. '

fied he recognized in the court room 
Lorenz as the man to whom he sold 
a Spanish automatic pistol, .32 
calibre, on March 4. Witness said 
the purchaser gave the name of 
Henry Laurel, 7 Rose street and 
signed the slip as having been bom 
in Berlin, Connr Lorenz paid $15 for 
the gim and told Mr. Wilens he was 
buying it for protection and target 
practise.

Aftpr some objection from Mr. 
Lundborg toe court allowed County 
Detective Edward J. Hickey to read 
from his notes the confession made 
to him in Niagara Falls, by Lorenz. 

At was a long detailed statement in 
' -which Lorejiz gave Germany as his 

birthplace and that he came to 
Hartford December 15, 1926. A  con
fession of shooting Anderson writ
ten by Lorenz himself signed by 
him and witnessed by Mi:. Hickey, 
State Police Sergeant La-vin and 
Detective Sergeant Keefe, of the 
Hartford police force was read from 
the -witness stand by Detective 
Hickey.

position on the record for toe pres
ent year’s collections, its commimi- 
ties having taken in but 90.4 per 
cent o f the taxes collectable, com
pared with 97.1 for Litchfield the 
highest.

urge her to Accept toe office if she 
should be elected.- 

An. anonymous paper attacking 
Mrs. Norris’ stand on disarmament 
has been circulated among members 
of the league.

Beauty experts say women will 
?row to look like men if they keep 
on smoking. That’s enough to bum 
’em up.

Get Your Kodak
for the

Washington Trip •

N O W

CAPTAIN DIES
New Haven, April 23.— (A P )— 

Captain Edwin W. 'Viebranz, staff 
officer under Col. W. H. Welch of 
the 122d cavalry, C. N. G., died 
yesterday of pneumonia and his 
body -will be given a military 
funeral on Friday. He leaves a 
■widoŵ  in Guilford. He had been in 
the securities investment business 
here.

He went overseas as a private in 
troop A  imit which was made a 
machine gim company of toe 102d 
Regiment. He received a citation 
after the St. Mihiel engagement.

OLD SOLDIER DIES
New Haven, April 23.— (A P )— 

Harmon Voltz, a v ll  War veterari, 
who as chief bugler of First Con
necticut Cavalry blew taps as Gen
eral Grant accepted General Lee’s 
surrender, died today at the age of 
86.

Mr. Voltz enlisted in the Union 
Army, when 16 years old. During 
one of the battles he and his two 
brothers were taken prisoners and 
removed to the Libby prison. Later 
the trio escaped. ,

He is survived by a son, three 
daughters M d six grandchildren.

TRACE TWO SUSPECTS.
Waterbury, April 23.— (AP) __

Trace of toe two men who were 
with John Smeden in toe Watertown 
Tmst company held up recently is 
believed to be in possession o f toe 
police as State Attorney Walter 
Holcomb of Litchfield county has 
obtained bench warrants for Edward 
Puck arid Charles Zenkaukas. These 
are toe suspects and they have been 
missing from their homes in this 

..section since toe time of the rob- 
x>ery.

Smeden was brought back frflm 
petooit and confessed his part in the 
incident, the police stated at toe 
time. It is expected toe warrants 
will be used in toe chase o f  toe sus 
pects who are known to be in the 
middle west.

GIANT FLATFISH

The young lady is no other than - 
Miss Amanda Thomas, daughter of , 
the warden, who seeks to relieve 
her father of many of his routine 
burdens. Amanda was the heroine! 
of the disastrous fire of Monday ' 
night when 318 convicts met death'.' 
She took command of the situation 
in the office, called for poliqe and 
soldiers, and directed an Associated 
Press representative to send out a 
general call for doctors, nurses and 
hospital supplies, and dole out am- 
mimition to guards. .,

Rengpined Coo!. . '
She remkine'd-cool and calm until 

the death dekling flames swept td-̂  
ward the Thomas; home in the peni
tentiary structure. Then she got a 
little excited, and ordered some of 
the family -/aluables removed. But 
the flurry of excitement passed

ings but realty condition's inade im
possible such sales without the 
sustaining of big losses.

HINTS AT SENSATION
New Haven, April 23.— (AP) -  

Four men instead o f three will be 
discharged from the state employ at 
the Connecticut Reformatory at 
Cheshire, and George Dixon of Che- 
•shire is added to Deputy Supt. Kane, 
Harry, Holly and Earl Butterfield on 
the list.
'  Edgar White of Cheshire v^ho'lia.? 
sent a letter to (Jovemor Trumbull 
purporting to give a description of 
conditions at the school, said'today 
that these were more sensational 
than those at the School for Boy.s, 
the Register said.

rj j thatNorwalk, April 23.— (AP) — 
flat fish, weighing 263 pounds, . , 
feet in length, 4 feet wide and foot 
in depth, pulled up in front of the "
First District police station here 
early this morning. It was on its 
way to the Aquarium in New York 
city, where it will be stuffed and 
exhibited. There was no mistaking 
toe fish; a tag appended to it gave 
its dimensions and ts p̂e. j

The driver of toe truck trans-

• , , o , Aside from a declaration that
quickly, and Miss Thomas agam as- there had been “parties” in cottages
^^Now f- ' Occupied by employes, 'White wa.sNow tli8»t -A.m8.ndd li8s Ii8d. timo uot snscific in his charffes in an in 

, to thinlc over the terrible night, she ferview ^ d  
! seems dazed by the extent of the his letter to tie
I tragedy. She told newspaper men ' ffave the facts as he kne\/

we’re sitting on top of a liv- 
There have been

them.

DR. PURNELL FREEDrumblings right along. We had an 
understanding with the spldiers and
toe police that they would come 1 ______
quickly if called. "When the cry o f ! Mexico Citv Anril 23— f API—n e i- 'Amiri.

U .S .)R (:K  COURT
CITED IN PROBE

. I

(Ckintfiiiied from imse 1.)  ̂ |

pressed toe that the time |
woifld come when it would he wise.! 
to, bring a suit and take it to 
Supreme Court “in the hoye 
getting the.lSto Amendment pu 
toe Cjonstitotion.”

The letter added (hat to bring 
such a suit “now would b « ' almost 
suicide”  and advised waiting mitil 
there was a change in the personnel 
o f toe court

No Ooort PoUey 
Henry H. Curran, presideflt o f the 

association, who Was op the witness 
stand today, ^said his. organization 
had no policy with regard to the 
Supreme Coiirt

Just before a^ournament an ex
change took place between Senator 
Robinson and: Senator Blaine, Re
publican, Wisconsin, over k letter 
written to Chirran by W. P. Sxhito 
of Boston.

The letter said Charles it. Lues, 
identified as, a Republican leaflet In 
Boston, had'suggested a plan of 
soliciting contributions. _ '

B l ^ e  protested, saying  ̂ Innes 
had nothing’to do with toe lobby in
vestigation.

After a tilt with Robinson during 
which Blaine aPeu^d him of “dis
courteous conduct” toe reference 
was. ordered deleted from toe record 
with Robinson’s approval.

L O B B i^ G  CHARGE
Washington,, April 23__ (A P )—

.A charge, that toe Association 
Agamst tfle Prohibition Amend
ment' had,,:“lobbied directly with 
.members, of toe United States Su
preme Courti' was made today’ be
fore the Senate lobby committee by 
Senator. Robinson, Republican', In
diana.
' Two letters to Justice Stone and 
p,ne::to , theriate Justice Sanford, 
wn'ttfen^bY. Thomas W. Phillips Jr., 
of Penni^lvania, had been placed to 
toe recordt '

“ It’s toe most tmnoytog thing I 
ever heard of,” Robinson said.

Phillips is a candidate for gover
nor of Penn.«:ylvania and is support
ed by toe ̂ Association Against toe 
Prohibition Amendment.

The letters to Stone were dated 
April 2 and 9, 1929.

The one to Sanford was dated 
March 30, 1929.

The letter of April 9 to Stone 
said in part: ' j

‘Tt is indeed unfortunate that so 
many men to |)ublic life especially! 
those, who have served for years,and 
years' in. congress in executive posi-1 
tions, and on toe bench, become for 
all practical purposes out o f ; touch 
with the busy workaday world.
X X X X

Tells of Conversation.
“In.-order td give you perhaps , a 

new slant as to how some' men are 
thinking and, talking, a few days, 
ago in toe ^course of my converaa- 
tioh with ^an exceptionally keen 
youl^ attorney, I ventured to re
mark that thkre were yeiy many 
serious Sind, far reaching xonstitu- j 
tionsd questions relating to Oie 
Eighteenth Amendment and en- 
forcement ;^easures that had nevet, 
been submitted to the Supreme'
Court. , I

“His comment took the form -of. a, ______
question ‘Dp. you have any idea that
toe Supreme Court as now consti- Adams E lxp................ .............. 34%
tuted would have the moral cour- Alleg Cprp  ............ . 31

Bid Aaked
I Bankers Trtizt Co . . . . 325
City Bank and Ttust . 375
Cap Nat B *T<. . . . . . . 360
Conn. River . . . . . . . . . . 425
Htfd Conn. Trust ; . . . . ■ 160
First Nat H t fd N .. . . . 220 240
Land Mtg. And Title « . 4U

[Mutual B&T ................. . — 240
I - dOf VtC- • c.f • t • • * s a • • 240
New Brit Trust 200
Riverside T r u s t .......... 550 0-
West Htfd.>'rrU8t S50’ —M

Insurance Stocks.
xAetna Casualty . . . . 154 160
xAetna l i fe  ................ 98 100
xAetna Fire, $10 par. 72 74
xAutomobile ............ 47 491
Conn., General. . . .  •.. L40 145
xHtfd>Flre, $10 par-. . 84 86
Htfd -Rtm BoOr $10 72; 75
National BTre.., ;̂...,,.  ̂. . 85^ 87
xPhoenix Fire . . . . . . . 89 91
Travelers . ; .  ... . . . : , 1556.: 1675

Fnbnc Utility Stocks.' - *'S‘
x(Honn.'Ele(r Sv<t;i’. . . . ; V $8 91
xCoii^ Power .9 0 92
Hartford E31ec.Lgt . . 91 93
Greenwich W&G, pfd . 90 95
H a ^ ord  Gas -.72

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 —
S N  E 'T  Co . .............. 183. 186

Maniifaetiiring StOplw.
1 Am Hard^ard 'i ', ':, . . . .60 ' .62
j Aimer Hosiery . . . .  . . . SO
I AmerieaD:^lver . i . .  w. 20, ■' . —
Arrow H&H, com . . . 39 41
Automatic Refrig . . . . 4
xKgelow Sanford, com 70 .73

xdo, pfd i ; _________ 100 ■ — * *
Billings and Spencer - 4 -5
Bristol Brass . . .  i,. . . . 25 27

do, pfd 99
Colima Co. . . . . . . . . . . . 100'
Case, Lockwood and B. 525 —
Colt’s BHrearms 27% 29%
Eagle Lock ................ 35 40
Fafnir Bearings *____ 80, 90 .
Fuller Brush, (Hlass A .' • ’  18 1
Hart & Cpbley . . . . . . . 135 156-
Hartmann Tob,', com .. ' 15

do, 1st pfd . .............. — 66
Inter Silver . . . . . . . . . 107 111

do, pfd ...................... 107 111
xLanders, Frary & Cik 69 7i !
Maijn & Bow, (Hlass A 13 16 1

do, (Hlass B ............ 10
.xNew Brit Mch. com . 27 31
North & Judd ............ 19 21
Niles Bern Pond ........ 38 40
Peck Stow and Wilcox 8 11
Russell Mfg Co X ___ 85
xScovill 63 66 i
Smythe Mfg Co — 95 1
Seth Thom Co. com .. • _ 35„

do, pfd .................... .. 27 -- 1 '
Standard S cre w ........ . 132 140

do, pfd. guar “ A”  . , 100
xStanley Works . . . . . . ■41 43
xTaylor & Fenh ........ 115 —
Torrington, . . . . . . . . . 60 62 I
Underwood Mfg Co .. 114 ■ 118
Union Mfg Co . .<___ _ 21 23

'U  S Envelope, com . . 215 —
.do, pfd ...................... 112 115 1

Veeder Root .............. 43 44
Whitlock Coil Pipe 20

X—Ex-dividendl

Am Ifltpmat . 4. . . .  
Am Fpw and l i t . . .  
Am  Rad Stand San
A m  RoU M iU ..........
A %  Sm ^t . . .  U . . .  
Am  Tel nnd-Tel .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat Wkis . . . .  
Ansiconda . . . . .  
■Ati Ref 
Baldwin Loco
B and Q ........
Bitodix Avlat

>-• • • •

>••••• I

. . .♦ ;  61:

. . . . . '  36% 

. . . . .  91
71

. .  i • .256% 
• •.. • 237%
-------124%
.*»... 64%

t i d i 45%,
. . . . .  32 
^.....116%

52%
Seth Steel 102
Canadian Psic .210
Case Thresh 361%
Qetro De Pasco ...........................56
Ghlc MU StF and P p f ...............37%
Chic and Norwest .......................85
Chrj^er . ................................   39%
Col Gas and M  .....................     83%
Col G ra p h .......... . 33%
Coml Solv ................ .. v ! . .  36%
Comwito'and Sou 18%
Consol Gas .........   132
Contto Can ...................................67%
(Dom F t o d ...... ................  .110
Curtiss W righ t..........................  12%
Dupont De N e m ........ . . '. . . . .1 3 8
Eastman Kodak ............  251
Elec Pow and L t .......... ...........162%
Erie ..............................     54%
Fox Film A 
Gen Elec , . .  
Gen Foods . .  
Gen Motors . 
Gold Dust . . 
Grigsby Gnmow

55%
90
68%
61%
46%
25%

Int Harv ................ r : ............. . I l l
IntN ick Can ......................  38
Int T and T .......... ....................   73%
Johns Manville .........................124%
Kcnnecott .............................   48%
Kreuger and ToU .................   .\34
Kroger. Groc ...........................   36%
Loew s, Iqc .89
Lorillard .............  25%
Mo Kan and T e x ............ .... r. 61%
MontgjWard ____   46
N at (Hash R.eg A ........ . 6S%
Nat Dairy' .....................  57%
N at Pow and Lt • • • ••• •• 57
NevlCop . . . . y , , i . 2 2 %
N Y (Hent .................. ... i . . .  .180%
N Y N H H ...... ............... 117%
Nor A m e r ........ .........................126%
Pack Mot  .............. . .  20%
Pan Am Pet B ......................  58%
Par Fam Lasky ...........................73
^̂ enn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81
Piib'Serv N J  . . - . . . 1 1 7 %  
Rad. Corp 67^^
Rad Keith .................... ' . 4 7
Reading ......................   118
Rem Rand ............ - 42%
Rep Ir and SU, new iT.. . . . . . . 7 6
Sears Roe . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1
Simmons 49%
Sinclair Oil  .............. ...; . .  SO
Skelly Oil ______________    40
Sou P a c .............................  .124-
Sofi Rwy ...........................    146
Stand Brands . . . .  i . . . . . . . - . . .  26%
St Gas and El ........ ...............   .126%
S O Cal . . . . . . .
s  o  N J .............; ;
S O N Y ..............
Studebaker . . . . .
Tex Corp ............
Tin. Roll Bear . .»  

nscohO il . . . .

Unit Aircraft 
Unit Corp

72 
79%

. . . . . . . .  36%

. . . . . . . .  40 %
•47a:v| ^

.............. ' 1-6^
I • • • • • s'* 98 % 
. • • • • 88 

49%

XX—Ex-rights.

N.Y. Stocks

Unit Gas and Imp ........ ..; . . .  48
U S Ind A lco h o l----- . . . . . . . .  62%
U S Pipe and Frdy . . . v . . . . : 35% 
U S Rubber ............ ..........32

Util Pow and Lt A . .  
Warner Piet . .  . .  . . , .
Westing A i r .......... ...
Westing El and Mfg 
Wool worth

44% 
.. 74% 

44% 
.199 
.6 5

yard w as. filled with 
smoke, I knew the TOtoaniT' '̂was i dentist who was kidnaped near

Regulars Arrive.
porting the fish and a seaman, who 
was accompanying him, vouched 
for the truth of toe. huge monster 
that completely filled the back of 
the van. They said it had been 
caught off New London and that its 
size immediately attracted the at
tention o f the aquarium officials.

12 INSuitGENTS KILLED

Guadalajara yesterday, was releas
ed by his captors outside Guadala
jara late last night on payment of 
400 pesos («.bout $20O).

lo

KODAKS 

$ S -  u p  
BROWNIES 

$ 2  u p

We have your size 
film in stock.

(Halculta, April 23— (AP) — Of- i 
ficials announced today that 12 in
surgents were killed and two seri
ously wounded in a fight near Chit
tagong last night between the group 
which raided the (Hhittagong police 
arsenal Saturday and British troops. 
Fourteen arrests were made. No 
soldiers were injured. ,

The insurgents were posted on a 
hiH-''and were attacked by detach
ments of toe eastern frontier rifles 
and burma 'Valley light'horse. The 
main body o f toe raiders was still 
at large following the engagement 
but military dperatiops were con
tinuing.

Within a short time she had sum
moned regular Army soldiers, the nr T3„r„»ii j o  j 1 •
Ohio National Guard, the police and ' Guadalajaraotjjgrs, “  “  i at one o ’clock this morning.

Amanda is quite a power aboutHr ^ th ln  the past month to be 
j kidnaped by bandits and then later' 

released.The first was J. E. Bristow, 
Texas mining man who was releas
ed at the end of three, weeks'on 
payment o f ransom while toe sec
ond was Leonard Cassidy of Pea- 
body, Mass., who also was finally- 
released.

the penitentiary. The night 
James Howard Snook Was executed j  
she issued the passes to newspaper
men and witnesses. She said her 
father would not witness the execu
tion because he was not feeling well. 
Father thought otherwise and 
started in, but Amanda stopped him 
and led him back into the resi
dence.

MAXON TRIAL DELAYED

SIARKHAM 78 TODAY

_New York, April 23.— (AP)—Ed
win Markham, who at toe age of 47 
became famous as. the author of 
“ The Man With toe Hoe” , celebrat
ed today his 78 birthday, sind the 
Borough of Richmond, Staten Is-*

JŶ ®*’® li® lives, celebrated with him.

VALUES!
Don't Miss 

The Smart‘ Shop’s 
AFTER EASTER 

CLEARANCE 
: . See Page X2

New York, April 23 — (AP) — 
James Mattoew Maxon, Jr,, 21 year 
old son o f the Episcopal bishop 
coafljutator o f  Tennessee, lyas held 
without bail today on a charge of 
suspicion' of homicide in connection 
wito toe death last Friday o f David 
Pajmter, 73.

Magistrate Joseph E. Corrigan in 
Hotnicide Court set toe hearing for 
next Tuesday.

In a short affidavit. Patrolman 
George Croley ebarg^  that toe 
youto struck Paynter several times 
over toe head 'with his fist and then 
hit him wito a chair in an alterca
tion at thifr rooming house where 
they both Uved.

Young . Mtaon’s. attorney, Martin 
W. LiLueton, moved for toe ad
journment and, when Assistant Dis
trict Attorney George M. Carney 
made, no objection. Magistrate Cor
rigan granted it.

. BECOVEB -fiTOLiElN AUTO 
: 'Panbiiryi Conn., April 23.— (A P) 
—A i  aqtombbUe . reported stolen 
ffbm Dr. Joseph A. Levek in Law
rence, Mass., last Saturday, was 
found last night abandoned on a 
country road near this dty.

PRISON QUESTIONNAIRE
Washington, April 23.— (AP)—A 

questionnaire asking wardens of all 
Federal" penal institutions what pre
cautions they have taken to clear 
the institutions of inmates in case 
of fire was sent today to the offi
cials by. Sanford Bates, superinten
dent of Federal prisons.

Calling attention to the disas
trous fire at the Ohio State Peni
tentiary, in which 318 prisoners lost, 
their lives, the superintendent ask
ed toe wardens if they were holding- 
the drills as prescribed by the 
prison regulations and urged them 
to see that cveryg prison attache 
knew exactly his position 
duties he must perform in case fire 
broke out. He particularly urged 
that safeguards be pro-vided for tha 
inmates.

“The Federal prisons are as bad
ly If not worse; overcrowded than 
the state prisons,” Bates said, dis
cussing questionnaire. “We
want to know that all possible pre
cautions are being taken to safe
guard the prisone-.'s in ca.se of fire 
and that toe officers and guards 
know exactly what they are to do ia 
streh an emergency.”

Two of toe Federal prisons are 
fire proof, those at Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and at McNeill Island on 
toe west coast.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press^)

Amer (Hit Power and L t (B) . .  24%
Am Super Power .............    35
Automat Reg Mch. p f d ..........  12
Cent States E le c .......... .. 36%
aties Service ....................  42
Crocker Wheeler ......................  34
Electric Bond and S h are ........ 115%
Elec Shareholders.......................28%
Ford of E ngland...............   18%
Niag and Hudson P o w e r___ 23%
Niag Hudson Warrants . . 5%
Pennroad .................. ."14%
S O Ind .................... ................. 57 %
United Gas .................   40%

^ d  j Unit Lt and Pow A  ..............  53%
Util Pow and L t ...............      2i%
Vacuum O l t ...................... ...
Vicks Financial ............ .

FB. O’SULLIVAN DjCAD.

BASEBALL VETERAN DIES.

(Hleveland, April 23.— (AP) — 
Larry Twltchell, 68, famous.old-time 
baseball player died today. He play
ed wito the Detroit Natipniar League 
Club iiiv 1837. 'With .■Qeyeiaud in 
1889 he set a batting r^ord  that 
stood for many years, by ^ tt in g  g 
home run.ahree triples,, a double and 
a single In six times at bat in one 
game.

Dublin, Irish Free State, April 23; 
— (AP) —'The' Reverend Michael J. 
O’Sullivan, o f St. Lawrence, churcl^ 
Houtzdale, Pa., died today aboara 
. the steamer Lady . Connaught, en 
route , to Dublin froih, Liveij?«>l.. A 
heart attack was given as t&r cause.

age to go into this question thor 
oughly?’ "  - . I

Other Letter. !
The other letter to,Stone said In 

part: i
■Tt seems to me that it was inten- j 

tional to provide two methods for ‘ 
amending toe constitution, one a 
rather easy one when toe purpose is ’ 
merely to clarify its evideht mean
ing, correct minor defects; or better 
pfoyide for toe proper ̂ functioning 
o f toe govdnmaent, withiin defined: 
limits: the, other' pfoyidlng for con
ventions ‘ involving much ' con
troversy, extending over a consider
able . length of time; in case funda
mental changes are proposed, such 
as toe surrender o f individual rights, 
state rights, or prospective changes 
in toe , form of government;

The letter to. Sanford assailed toej 
Jones law as providing, “ excessive 
fines and cruel punishments,

“Again," it added, “ it seems to 
me that exorbitfmt bail—badl that 
places; and keeps a man imtried 
(excqpt by bullies brutally adminis
tering toe third degree) in jail in
definitely has become quite conunon. 

Follows the Mdb.
“If I  am even partially correct In 

such surmise or suspicion, then law 
makers and 'aw administrators have 
both forgotten the primary use of 
language, and also toat the purpose 
o f government is to protect and that 
that the real excuse, of a constitu
tion is to set up some barrier 
against toe persistent encroachment 
on tyranny.”

The letter added:
“I have but. little doubt that if toe 

judiciary lies down on its job and 
follows toe'm ob along toe lines of 
least resistance our form of govern
ment is doomed.”  '

Questioned by the committee, 
Curran said. hls association had no 

iplan to ptopose as a substituto to 
91 % I National prohibition. .
8% j "We’d be in, hot water, all toe 

time if we.did-that,” he said. ■ 
(Hurran said his .association: viras 

primarily int^rested'ln' obtaining re*̂  ̂
peal of the Natibnal prohibition law 
and to leave, to toe states declslon.as 
to prohibition.

Am Can .................................. 149%
Am and For P o v /.............. .. 97

Yellow .Truck . .......... ..... 31%

For every horsepower of. water 
power 'installed in toe "  United 
States, ’ two and 'one-half horse
power o f steam power are being 
installed.

TOD.AY
and

THURSDAY

Matinee 2:15- 
Eve; Continaoua. 

6i45 to 10:30

WHAT A BILL!
The Comedy Sensation of the Screen!

LORETTA YOUNG
—and—

DOUGLAS PAffiBANKS JR,
—in-

"TJier^ are a hundred million dif
ferent id ^ s  on how to control toe
liquor traffic.” 
persons agree.”

he said. "No

C O M IN G

tUl^ElAY, MAY 13th 
State Theater

L o o s e  A n k l e s ”
Some Brand New Methods of 

Winning a Husband!

—<ind—

GARY COOPER

''Seven Days 
Leave”

See him as a gallant' 
fighting man o f ~ 

mysta7  on a seven 
days leave after 

a life in heUt I C

■

'  'a
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A CHURCH FAILS
REC GYH pnBITION , 

FOR 1930 is  TONIGHT

Cash w i  Not in Usual Place, 
; Thief Finds as He Pries 
J  Open D raw ers.

Varied P r p g r ^  Will Demon
strate Results of Year in 
Athletic Training.

NEW TENOR IS P A G E D  
O ilH E  CENTER CHURCH

Prize winners at ̂  the card party
Scharf of Burnside

of laabeiia, last evening, were Mrs. [ Xo Succeed H arvey Lidstedt

Tonight marks the Annual gym
nastic exhibition by the Recreation 
Centers to be held in ’̂'the''^chodl 
street building. The program, which 
is to start promptly at 7:30, • will 
demonstrate the work done by tiie

i Catherine Carney, 'who won first 
honors ai bridge; Mrs. Minnie'Car
rington secJond and Mrs. Viola Cor- 
cilius‘consolation. In straight whist 
-Mrs.-' Alice McVey won=first ■ prize,’ 
Miss Helen Crowe second and Mrs. 
Mary Kornse consolation. Cake and 
coffee were served by the committee, 
of which the regent, Mrs. Sarah 

was chairman.

As Choir Member.

tions during the past winter months. Mrs. Beatrice Saokett^of Adams

various classes for men, women and ueni-v 
because the cash box was not children at the recreational institu-1 y-

placed in its usual depository, an at- 
Jteinpt at robbery of the Swedish 
Lutheran church yesterday by
person or persons possessing know j classes, miss kreriruae m. r eneny i -tii;,; Armv & N aw  Club Auxiliarv 
ledge that certain funds were cus- | ^ave charge of the women’s j
tomarily kept in a locked drawer in | classes and the junior girls’-dancing ■ ^ ^  ̂ S

Harvey Lidstedt, tenor in the 
choir of the Center Congregational 
church for the past three years, pas 
resigned his position, it was learn
ed today from Mrs. Clarence P.' 
Quimby, chairman of the music 
committee. According to Mrs. Qtiim- 
by, the entertainment bureau con- 

‘ ' Lidstedt requires him_  ducted by Mr
The program is under the super-] i to devote most of his time to busi-i

vision of Director Lewis Lloyd, Mase  ̂  ̂ affairs and forced him to ten-
a ! will personally direct home of .hts ! P i t t s ^ .  Mas^. . , resignation.

classes. Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty j -fho Armv &■ N aw  Club Auxiliarv 1 successor has a lre^ y oeen
m il have charge of the women’s in G. "Walter Scharf, of 74

, , . , ____es and the junior girls’-dancing j ^  ^ ] Church street, Burnside, who will
one of the small rooms adjoining the j groups, while Frank C. Busch will ' oiorro g ___ | ĝ ggjjjQg duties on the first Sun-
vestry, failed, it was learned today. | ^ave his junior boxing class out for oreifnr.. pUnip will Hp bpid i *̂ ŷ in' May.̂  Mt.-Scharf, who is 31
The cabinet and drawers in the room 
had been pried open but the trus
tees of the church have found noth- 
ingl missing.

Box Not in Place.
The cash box, which contained 

more than the usual amount of 
money, due to several special offer
ings during Easter week, had been! 
left on a table in the vestry instead j 
of being locked in the drawer, and 
this oversight proved decidedly for- 
tunate, as it happened. |

The trustees believe that someone j 
slipped into the vestry while women , 
members of (he church were work-' 
ing in the kitchen yesterday, | 
clearing away the remains of th e; 
Beethoven Glee Club party the I 
night before. ■

public inspection. A child welfare clinic will,be held 
at .the Memorial Hospital Anhex to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

! years of age, comes to Manchester 
jw itfi.a wealth of, exi>erience as a 
I singer to recommend' him. For twoI  Members of the British-American ! Srlhe^p^M t^tSw^r

j Club are requested to attenfi a j ™  ;s has sung in the Burnside
S L S iM e t h J d is t  church, besides appear-

■ makes this meeting necessary so all 
members are asked to make a spec
ial effort to attend.

The concert which the Beethoven 
Glee Club was to give at Meriden 
tomorrow evening has been can
celled.

LOCAL GIRL TO COMPETE 
IN BIG DANCING CONTEST

{ Bobbie Turkington, 6, left, Eddie 
I Pagani, 4, right, nitfa their boxing 
i teacher,' Fraifii C. Busch.

Mi.ss Mary Angelo Half 
Hartford County Team 
New York Competition.

Mi?=s Mary Angelo of Pine street, 
employed in the Spinning Mill at 
Cheney Brothers and Patrick Shea 
of Hartford have been chosen as 
the best dancing couple in Hart
ford Coimty and left for New York 
City today to compete in a contest 
advertised as for the world’s cham
pionship to be held on Friday. A 
total o f. $1,500 will be given in 
prizes.

The dancers departed armed with 
a . letter of introduction to Mayor 
James J. Walker from Mayor Wal
ter E. Batterson of Hartford. For
ty-six American cities and six for
eign countries will be represented 
in the finals. The judges include 
prominent dancers, musicians and 
newspapermen. Miss Angelo, Man
chester’s half of the Hartford coun
ty representatives, is very well 
known in dancing circles both here 
and in surrounding to'wns and cities.

SPRING VACATION IN 
SCHOOLS NEXT WEEK

i The will be twelve numbers on 
( the program, which opens with a 
! dance by the junior girls’ class. Miss 
’ Elizabeth Lithwinski will accom
pany at the piano for Miss Fenerty’s 
groups while Mrs. Dorothy Keeney 
will occupy a similar role for the 
men’s classes. - Second on the. pro
gram comes a free hand drill by-the 
junior boys. The rest of the pro
gram is as follows: Junior boys box
ing, intermediate girls dancing, hor
izontal bar work by men, tap dance 
by women, side horse stunts by men, 
tumbling and pyramid building by 
women, parallel bars by men. Dan
ish drill by women and dumb-bell 
drilling by men.

An admission charge of twenty- 
five cents will be charged and small 
children with their parents will be 
admitted free. Recreational authori
ties are hopeful that a large number 
of the townspeople will take advant
age of this opportunity to see the 
nature of work being carried on in 
these institutions which recently be
came town property.

ing in numerous private engage
ments. . <

For the past five years he has 
been a pupil of Wesley Howard of 
New York. It wais on the latter’s 
recommendation that Miss CX 
Louise DickermEUi, organist and] 

i choir director, of the Center church,I sought Mr, Scharf,-add after^hear- 
ing his voice ho was Inunediately j
engaged. , H

The other members of the choir |
! are Mrs. Viola Dunham, soprano; | 
Miss Emma Trebbe, contralto, and

At a meeting of the Holy Name 
Society of St. Bridget’s church last 
night it was voted to hold an enter
tainment in May. Plans will be

1̂ “ '* = - : V » s s ':

ANOTHER PLANET
which all members of the parish are ' 
invited. '

Rev. Frederick, Bartlett, a i^adu- ] 
ate of Manchester High,school in j 
tke class of 1900, at presept located | 
in Berkeley, Cal., left, here last eve
ning to return to Berkeley after vis
iting his mother, who lives on Hnm- 
lin street.

Franklin Lipp, son of Edwin J. 
Lipp of 116 Keeney street and sec
retary and treasurer of the South 
Manchester 4-H Dairy Club, has 
been appointed delegate to the Con
necticut 4-H Qub roundup to be 
held May 2 and 3 in the State Capi
tol. W. T. Little club leader will 
accompany the local delegate to the 
State meeting.

FAR BEYOND NEPTUNE
(Continued frona page One.)

some

i it 1
t

LOCAL BOYS RESCUE 
DEER, DOGS’ VICTIM

Tow Exhausted Doe Ashore 
from Middle of Coventry 
Lake During Week-end.

All the public schools of Man
chester, including those of the 
Eighth and outlying districts and of 
the Ninth, will enter upon their 
spring vacation of one week when 
they close on Friday of this week. 
They will open for the summer term 
on Monday, May 5.

The pupils of St. James Parochial 
school, who have been on vacation 
since Wednesday of last week, will 
resume their studies next Monday.

•F WINTER RETURNS
FOR BRIEF VISIT

(Continued from Page l.)

1 to Buffalo flight, to land at Syra
cuse early today after a seven-hour 
battle.

fWeather Bureau forecasters ^ d  
the unusually cold weather would 
continue until the Canadian high 
pressure are moved out to the sea 
vvhich probably would require 

.oth'er 24;to 48 hours.
an-

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND
•Washington, April 23.—(AP)— 

Speaker Longworth has referred 
the House appropriations committee 
the supplemental estimate of $28,- 
693,540 submitted by President 
Hoover to the House late yesterday 
as an initial outlay on more than 
200 public building projects to cost 
$112,687,800.

The projects, . 196 of which are 
outside of the District of Columbia, 
were approved by the Interdepart
mental Board muler the $315,000,000 
public building program begrun in 
1926 and more recently increased by 
congress.

The supplemental estimate will .be 
consider^ by the’ House approptia- 
tidns Vbpnimittee ' .When it begins 
formulation in the last days of this 
session.

The sums-pre required by the Sec
retary, of Treasury to begin tlie 
work on the projects, most of which 
are new postoffice and courthouse 
buildings to be erected in various 
cities. (

Charles Tobin, 12, and Harold 
Hand, 15, both South End boys, ac
complished a nice bit of rescue work 
early last Sunday morning while 
spending the week-end at the Tobin 
cottage at Lake Wamgumbaug in 
Coverty. The boys awoke early, in
tending to spend the morning in a 
circuit of the lake by boat, and upon 
reaching the porch noticed a full 
grown deer swimming far out in the 
middle of the lake. They immedi
ately pushed off from shore, and on 
reaching the swimming animal, 
took the anchor rope of the boat 
and slip-noosed it over the exhaust
ed deer’s head and towed it to shore. 
The deer, a fine doe, was placed in a 
pen in the rear of the cottage with 
considerable difficulty and the game 
waa'den-notified.

It was "disclosed after examina
tion by the warden that the deer 
had evidently, taken to the water to 
escape the attacks of dogs, as the 
animal had been bitten in several 
places about the hind legs. The 
deer was allowed to remain in the 
improvised pen until it had partly 
recovered from its wounds and was 
then released in the nearby wObds. 
The doe weighed about 100 poiinfe. 
The boys are being complimented by 
their friends for their act.

TELEPHONE CO. CABLES 
GO INTO NEW CONDM

“CONSEQUENCES”
 ̂ __ -fi .̂ 4y-

Manager Hugh Campbell of the 
State Theater is cooperating 'with 
the k^eal Child Welfare committee 
in shq^ng the health film entitled 
“Consequences,” produced by the 
NatiOl^ Anti-Tuberculosis associa
tion for the nation-wide campaign 
which is now being conducted imder 
Its ̂ iU5>ices. The picture was shown 
at the-afternoon performance at the 
State today, and will be repeated to
morrow afternoon and evening. Dr. 
Stephen Douglas, eminent physician 
and field secretary of the national 
organisation, is the doctor in the 
ificticiiB," which it is asserted is 
medicaBy, accurate. The story of 
preyeii^s(e measures to guard 
agaiiiff ’this “dread disease is pre- 
BenteOn'a pleasing and informative 
manner.

■ Following the completion of the 
new manhole built by the Southern 
New England Telephone „r Company 
at Main and Woodbridge streets, 
the company’s linemen afe now en
gaged in the running of new cable 
lines between that point and the 
building of the Manchester exchange 
on East Center street. These cables 
carry 600 more pairs of wires than 
are provided by the old/.service'ahd 
will run - imderground.^ ttttbiiiĝ '̂: 
conduits, hU 'the wa^^’*' ̂  i-'r-

Fr6m Main street ttey  will be ,j^  
tended, through the WoQdbzId^ 
street conduit recently laid,' :̂aa,.Jar 
as Oakland street, Where^they ^ 1  
be carried north,. .^ 1  ;In.w^hdtilti 
under the railroad- ^J^^d’̂ m 
point near the Appi bric ê',  ̂where 
the wires are to .be brou^t SboVe 
groimd and carried as a pp]e.cable 
to Rockville. , /  ■

This work is-part of ̂  elaborate 
changes that the company-is mak
ing looking to the eventvial, improve
ment of the dial service so that toll 
line calls may.-be .dialed direct:'by 
the subscriber to any point thrOiigh- 
out the state and as far as Neiiif 
York. .

SUSPECT ARRESTED "" 
IN TAYLOR H U R D m

-----^ '"'r

(Continued from Page 1) ^

War and was suffering from sh ^  
shock.

On April 14, LeBlanc said.'hc 
Rinaldo a small sum of mpnjjy.^aaa 
the man left for Los -Angelesi-Since’ 
that time no Word-'htts beeh 
from him here. ■ •

All members of the Beethoven 
Glee club are requested to report 
at Orange hall at 8 o’clock tonight. 
The club will participate in the pro
gram to be presented by the 

^Knights of Pythias. ^

The Junior Mission Band of the 
Swedish Lutheran Sunday school 
will meet' at the church Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Other chil
dren of the Sunday school besides 
members of the band will 'be wel- 

! come to attend this meeting.

MisS Elinor Childs of the South 
Manchester Public Library gave a 
talk on children’s books at. the dis
trict library meeting held in Sims
bury today. Miss Emily Cheney of 
the local library committee also at- ■ 
tended this meeting.

Under auspices of the Manchester 
Girl Scout Council a card social was 
given Monday evening at the Man
chester Green school. Mrs. L. T. 
Wood and Griswold Chappell won 
first prizes in progressive bridge; 
Mrs. Florence McCann and Harry 
Maidment won first honors in pivot 
bridge and Mrs. Schiebel and John 
Wood in whist. Ice cream and 
cake was served at the close of the 
games.

,E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
Executive Secretary E. J. McCabe 
were guests at the annual banquet 
of the Glastonbury Chamber of 
Commerce last night. Other Man
chester men present .were Judge 
Raymond Johnson and Robert J. 
Smith.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan of 689 Main 
street is attending at Stamford the 

■ three day annual convention of the 
Connecticut State Dental Society, 
which opened last night.

Watkins Brothers’, 11 Oak street, 
will be open this evening from 7:30 
to 9 o’clock for the convenience of 
those who would like to pay a last 
tribute'of respect to jiomea Trotter, 
lifelong resident of Manchester who 
died Friday night in St. Peters
burg, Florida. The funeral will be 
held at Watkins Brothers, ‘ tomor
row afternoon at 2:30. Rev. Wat
son Woodruff .pastor of Cepter, Con
gregational church, will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery. 
Mr. 'Trotter’s widow and Mr. and 
■Mrs. Alton Trotter arrived here yes
terday ■with the body. They are 
staying ■with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Walsh, 110 Center street.

jreat comet at or near Athe- 
lion. The position in 1924 shows j 
that it is not the Lowell observatory j
object.” t.- iProf. Shapley said photographic | 
plates made at the Harvard Obser
vatory were being examined for 
traces of the object reported by the 
Ottawa observers. I

Planet X referred to by Prof. . 
Ghapley, was announced by him | 
March 13 as ha’ving been discovered i 
by the Lowell Observatory at Flag
staff, Ariz. His opinion was that 
the planet, the ninth of the solar 
system was beyond , Neptune and 
probably larger than the earth but 
smaller than Uranus. Some Euro
pean astronomers subsequently took 
issue with Harvard and Lowell ob
servatories regarding probable size 
and importance of Planet X.

IS CALLED A GUESS.
New Haven, April 23.—(AP)—Dr. 

F r a n k  Schlesinger, director of Yale 
Observatory who had received a j 
telegram from Ottawa imparting in- i 
formation of the finding of an oh-, 
ject on photographic plates taken \ 
six years ago said today that 
could not comment specifically 
4-v./. Viaaic r>f +Vid 1- mpa.aa.P'fi. I

lie
on,'

Memorial Temple, PytMan Sis
ters, have received an invitation to 
attend the district meeting of 
Knights of Pythias lodges to be 
held tonight in Orange hall. The 
temple followed a brief business 
meeting in Odd Fellows . kail last 
evening With a whist and dance. 
First prizes were won by Mrs. 
Mamie Dickinson and Oscar Strong: 
second by Mrs. Minnie Smith and 
Edward Stein and consolation by 
Mrs..Sarah Devamey and .Fred 
Tro\vbridge. Mrs. Clara .Lincoln 
played the piano and Oscar Strong 
a.nndUnced the old-time dances.

Teachers of the Swedish Luther
an Simday school, yidU .hold., t^ ir  
regjjJitf '̂-fiionthiy' *ifigetin;^ '̂a  ̂ tile’ 
chfifeh Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

HOSPITAL NOTES
'Two pq,tients virere reported .ad<̂  

mitted to' the Memorial hospital 
today. They are WilU&m B-< Martin 
of .1163 East Middle Turnpike and 
Mrs. Gladys Schuetz, of 23 Slim- 
meB street.

Airplane speed can be doubled, 
l^eliives Louis Bleriot, first to fly the 

' lab Chanel 20 years ^ o .

the basis of that message
“We know now pretty well what; 

the character of the Lowell object j 
is,” said Dr. Schlesinger, “and that ) 
it is not the object which causes dis -1 
turbances in the orbit of Uranus. In j 
other Vvords, while it  is not an acci- I 
dental discovery it has turned out to 
be a different object to the one ac
tually sought.

Other Objects There,
“Well, then, that makes it pal

pable there are other objects of the 
same kind and type in the skies and 
the Lowell object was the one first 
revealed. Several of us at the ob
servatory here have computed about 
how many of these are to be e.v- 
pected and the number is fairly 
large. Possibly the Ottawa thing is 
one of this large number.

“If this should turn out to be the 
correct guess, for it is nothing more, 
then the history of.these objects will 
be similar to that of the asteroids, 
one of which was discovered in 1801 
and turned out to be of a very large 
company, now numbering about 2,- 
OdO and the number is increasing 
steadily year by year.”

NOT TO COMPETE
Washington, April 23.— (AP) — 

District of Columbia school children 
will not." compete this year in the 
Edison scholarship cbntest.

The Board of Education on the 
recommendation of, its superintend
ent, Dr, Frank Ballou, has refused 
to allow district pupils to. try for the 
scholarship, which last year was 
widely heralded as looking to the 
selection of a possible successor in 
science and invention to. Thomas A. 
Edison.

Among the reason assigned by 
Dr. Ballou for non-participation, 
was the fact that only one schola,'- 
ship is available, and that the 
chances of a district pupil would be 
remote.

The final t competition last yea.- 
consisted of tests on a questionnaire 
prepared by Edison.

NOON STOCKS
New York, April 23.—(AP) — 

Buying of amusement, food, utility 
and speciality stocks carried num
erous issues in these groups to new 
high prices for the year In the fore
noon trading today. Trading was 
heavy in volume and the ticker ran 
nearly 20 minutes' behind the mar- 
,het. ]

Cheapmoney'and better trade 
news were influential in the better 
demand which embraced all groups 
More than a score of new 
were recorded.

Radio-Keith-Albee Preferred went 
up 11 1-2 to 140, J. U. Case 9 3-4 to 
362 3-4, Wortiiington Pump 7 to 
151, Diamond Match 9 to 228, 
American Water Works and, Elec
tric 4 1-4 to 124 3-4 and Radio- 
Keith-Orpheum 4 3-8 to 47, all,new  
makiihu&sl Brooklyn Union Gas, A. 
M. Byers, Reading Railrdad, Peo
ples Gas, Standard Gas & Electric, 
Allied (Chemical and McKeesport 
Tip Plate ralUed 3 1-2 to 4 1'2. :

THE COTTAGE SET
Back in very early Colonial days when one’s only 

source of light at night for reading was a candle set 
on the back of the chair (as the Illustration shows) 
cbmes the inspiration for this lovely cottage set in 
browq maple with its large drop leaf table, candleback 
arm chair and five candlebkck side chairs •with genu
ine imported (German oval hand woven seats and backs. 
Seven piece set priced at $61.25.

Smart Maple Pieces for Modern Dinettes
Maple holds an enviable position 

in ’the dining rooms of today, espe
cially in their diminutive sizes.
During Annual Home Maker’s 
Month, Keith's feature a large dis
play of this smart and interesting 
furniture. Complete sets ii; love
ly matched pieces, odd tables with 
two-fold uses, lovely chairs, quaint 

Welch cabinets and sideboards, and many interesting 
accessories with which you can furnish a dining room 
of unusual beauty and individuality at a very moderate 
cost. Why not let us show you this most desirable 
dining room furniture!

Here is a faithful re
production of the famous 
chair that John Hitch
cock designed, and what 
tremendous popularity it 
has in modern dining 
rooms for it is at home 
with any Colonial furni
ture. Maple or Mahbg-- 
smy wdth rush seat $13.25.

An attractive Colonial 
sideboard in curly maple 
with rosewobd decora
tions. Just the right 
size and style for the 
modern dinette. Priced 
at $34.00.

The Chippendale mirror 
with its lovely jig-saw 
frame is a popular acces
sory with Colonial pieces. 
In maple or mahogany 
$13.95.

The fan-back Is a state
ly chair with its dignified 
lines and suggestive com
fort. It is particularly 
desirable as a dinetta 
chair. In maple $10.75.

AN EXAMPLE OF COLONIAL CHARM
Who could resist the charm of this lovely Maple set that 

can be used in the apartment dinette or breakfa.st room. The 
design speaks for itself but no picture can reveal the beauty 
in its rich brown maple. The table is a large butterfly style 
in solid maple with two drop leaves. "1110 chairs are genuine 
ladderbacks of solid maple with rush seats. _ Five pieces 
(table and four chairs) are priced at $74.00.

The extension gateleg table offers 
many possibilities in the dinette or 
li'ving-dihing room for when folded it 
takes up very little space and yet 
when opened is almost as large as a 
full size dining table. Keith's offer 
two popular models. In maple with 
hexagon shaped top $34.75. In ma
hogany with oval top $42.00.

What could possibly be more ap-i 
propriate for the small dining room 
than this quaint rudder table. It is 
a faithful reproduction of a pricelesa 
original. Made of solid maple and 
has two full length drop leaves. 
Priced at $34.75,

'̂ 1

NAVAL DELEGATES
START FOR HOME

(Continued from Pkge 1.)

remains inAmbassador Dawes 
London at his post.

Treaty In Safe
The delegation deposited in the 

ship’s safe a certified copy, of “The 
London Naval Treaty of 1930” 
vvhich they signed yesterday at the 
final plenary session of the confer
ence at SL James Palace.

Some few formalities other than 
the rush of packing, occupied the 
closing hours o f yesterday after ad
journment of the conference.

,̂ One of the last acts of Col Stim- 
son was to convey to Prime Minis
ter MacDonald, President Hoover’s 
appreciation of the prime minister’s 
devotion to the cause of Anglo- 
American friendship and of good 
relations among all nations.

Just before embarking on the 
liner, the mayor of Southampton 
cedled to bid them farewell. Colonel 
Stimson replying said that one of 
the most pleasant memories of his 
visit was the courtesy and kindness 

Wrts I shown him and his colleagues every- 
® ! where. He said he was going home

quite happy and contented even if 
a little tired.

naval advisers 
military evidence.”

‘The House naval committee de
sires to ascertain and > to let the 
taxpayers pf the, country; know why 
the delegates to ther London cpxrfec-: 
ence abandoned the stand taken at 
the Geneva conference and accept
ed the light 6 inch cruiser pro
gram proposed by Great Britan,” 
Britten said.

“The people of the country should 
be ad-vised as to whether the 73,- 
000 tons jof ‘light, prjiissrg^providjll? 
for in the .Ldndoii'.paot are ‘gfelfig 
to be constructed, at an estimated 
cost of $109,000,000 when the Naval 
General Board has held that we do 
not neAd that type of warship.”

Besides Secretary Adarns, Britten 
wants to question Admirals. Jones, 
Moffett, Pratt afid Pringle.'

.0 thdljix ACTS ALL READY FOR
STATE’S SCOTCH NIGHT

NORTH END SETBACK

TO CALL SEC. ADAMS 
Washington, AprU 23.—(AP) — 

Chairman, Britten of the House 
n&val comniittee announced today 
that while the Senate Is investigat
ing the -political and diplomatic 
phases of the London navsd treaty

The Wapping team beat'the Gor
don Market team , in the. Indus
trial League setback touinatnept at 
the Commimity Center last night. 
There are but two ijaore games to 
be played. The two leading teams at 
present are ' the Edgewood' and 
Hartman teams. The n e x t , sitting 
will be on Thursday evening and 
the closing session Tuesday' of next 
week. The standing:

Edgewood Farm 1,963, Hart
man’s 1,961, Gordon’s 1,844, Foley’s 
1,831, Bus^ess Men’s 1312," HU- 
llard-ville 1,774, Johnson—Machine 
1,724, Merz’s 1,699, Oak Grove 1,- 
683, Manchester Green 1,676,‘ - Bon

his committee would summon j Ami 1,672, Lynne Burner 1,662,
Secretary Adanis and the technical Midway 1,649, Wapping 1,580.

■

Last S e p a r  a t e Nationality 
Niglit in Cwitost; Cooper ini 
“Seven Days Leave.”^

„ Another “International Night’’, 
known as. “Scotch Night” will be 
presented at the State Theater to
night. Six acts are ready to com
pete for the right to enter the finals 
with vvinners of previous “National” 
nights to compete for the beautiful 
silver loving cup to be donated by 
Warner Bros. Tonight marks the 
last separate nationality night and 
on next Wednes(My night, the ■win
ners of each of the “nationality” 
nights will meet in the finals.

An excellent program of acts has 
been arranged for this evening and 
among those appearing are Miss 
Ada Robinson, a former leading 
lady in a Manchester Kiddie Revue, 
in a program of songs and musical 
numbers; George Hamilton will be 
seen in an exhibition of novelty In
dian Club swinging! Mr. Hamilton 
has few'equals at club swinging off 
the professional Stkge.'Art McKay’s 
O ri^ a l' Sharps and Plats will pre
sent a band act of unusual excel
lence. This ■ snappy little band 
composed of young men, who 
artists 'on their ’ individual instru
ments and they have several sur
prise numbers ■’ready . .to put over. 
The band act. ■will M led by one of 
Manchester’̂  Reading disciples of 
“jjuaihania", ‘ " “Jj*e” Grcenbefgj
“Jake” Has forsaken many “press
ing” engagements for this evening 
in order to be certain that this band

does justice to itself in open conv- 
petition. Other acts of equal merit 
will make up the eveningfs program.

The picture part of the program 
is decidedly • meritorious. G a^  
Cooper will- be ? sden. and heard in 
"Seven Days Leave”, appearing as 
a soldier-hero, the lanl^ Canadian 
of the “ Black ' Watch”, who is 
adopted as her son by a pathetic 
Scotch Charwoman of London. The 
Motion Picture News has acclaim
ed “Seven Days Leave” as “one of 
the best pictures of the year.”

Loretta Young and Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., will be seen and beard 
in “Loose Ankles” as tl j co-feature. 
It is the comedy sensation of the 
age, but there is enough romance 
in it to fill a chorus girl's diary,- and 
some brand new methods of win- 
uing a husband.

■pj

HORSE FALLS ON ITS 
OWNER, BREAKS HIS LEG

ff'P

i i

William B. Martin, 77 ye^rs old 
Manchester Green farmer who lives 
at 1163 Blast Middle'TUnipike,'was 
removed to the Memorial hospital 
this morning .suffering from a 
broken leg. The accident occurred 
when’ he tried to free one of his 

is I horses that had become cast in its 
stall. Mr.- Martin cut away part of 
the partition to ’free the animal 
and when this gfve away, it fell 
onto Min and the mare f ^  on top 
of the partition, pinning the agî  
farmer’s  leg beneath. 'Die hor 
ju m p ed ^  her feet...releaslt^ Ma 
tin. Examinattott revealed that 
was suffeilng from a  double frao^ 
ture of the left leg near the ankle.
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GENERAL EDWARDS 
 ̂ RAPS PROHIBITION
TeUs of His Experiences in 

the Army When the Can
teen Was Eliminated.

Overnight 
A. P. News

BEBRON

Washington, April 23.—(AP) — 
Major General Clarence Edwards of

the testi-

Columbus, O.—Convict tells state 
investigators short circuited wires 
cause prison fire.

Washington— Conferees virtually 
finished with tariff revision.

New York—Lindbergh to fly to 
Miami tomorrow to open new air 
mail service between North and 
South America.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Two killed .in 
plane crash.

Washington—Senate to consider 
Parker nomination Monday; signs

before the i point to close decision
Boston, today said that 
mony of prohibitionists
House judiciary committee in the i Washington — Secretary Davis 
prohibition hearings “indicates their | jays charges involving Pennsyl- 
lack of knowledge of what is going I yania Republican Senatorial contest 
on in this coimtry today—it indi- ! before Senate campaign funds com^ 
cates more particularly their fail-1 mittee.

Easter services a t the churches 
brought out large congregations and 
many visitors from other places, in
cluding fcwmer parishioners and 
friends. At the Center Congrega- 
tionEd church many potted plants 
were brought in for decorating. 
There was a special sermon by the 
pastor. Rev. John W. Dee ter, and 
special music. At St. Peter’s Epis
copal Church Alan L. Carr, reader 
in charge, officiated. Miss Marjorie 
Martin sang as offertory solo, 
“There is a Green Hill Far Away.” 
Many cut flowers decorated the 
altar and memorial windows. Easter 
lilies were a gift from the Rev. J. 
H. Fitzgerald, of Bay Ridge, N. Y. 
There was a number of visitors, 
among- them Mrs. Cora Clemens, 
who was Miss Cora Austin, Mrs. Iva 
Richards, formerly Miss Iva Rath- 
bun, and Miss Olive Smithy of Hart
ford. Other visitors were Mrs. Fred 

i West of Middletown, her daughter.
ure to realize what is happening to | York—Ambassador Lindsay! Mrs. Corwall of East Hampton, and i

whole' . . .
U. S.

Re-

our youth.” ( says naval treaty ends
Appearing as a rebuttal witness i element of rivalry between 

for the wet forces in the hearings England, 
on measures to repeal the Eight- Washington—Senator Goff,
eenth Amendment. The World War I puijjiean of West Virginia, an- 
commander of the Twenty-Sixth  ̂nounces he will not seek renomina- 
(Yankee) Division, defended the oldUjQjj^ under physician’s orders, 
army canteen which he instituted 43 j Washington—Senate rejects pro
years ago to promote temperance j posal to place quota restrictions on 
among soldiers. j immigration from all countries of

“My object is temperance,” he j western hemisphere, 
said. “Advisedly I say that my con- ; Southampton — American naval 
elusions are that the most intern-: delegates sail on Leviathan for 
perate thing that exists is ‘prohibi- : borne. ■ . '  -
tion.’ ” j London—Stimson conveys Hoo-

Conditions Improved. j ver’s appreciation to MacDonald of
General Edwards said that as a letter’s devotion to cause of Anglp- 

result of the establishment of can- ^jjjgi.j(,an friendship; Senator Reed, 
teens where wines and beer were qh radio, says be is sure America 
sold to promote temperance among (.̂ ŷ n approve delegates’ work; Mac- 
the soldiers and to induce them to j  Donald says parley must be used to 
abandon saloons and dives outside | pj.gpg,re public for greater'  peace 
the military reservations conditions i steps.
improved. The soldiers, he said, be
came “a sober, well disciplined and 
happy crowd” and many became to
tal abstainers.
. “About this time,” he said, “came 

the forerunners of our modem ad
vocates of dry fanaticism—the men 
anil women who demanded the 
abolition of the Army canteen. With |

Mexico City—Fortes Gil, former 
provisional president, elected head 
of Mexican National Revolutionary 
Party.

Port Elizabeth, S. A.—Lord Byng 
slated to resume duties as chief 
commissioner of Metropolitan Police 
and Scotland Yard.

Greenfield, Mass.—Colonel Fred-
absolutely no knowledge about the j grick H. Payne, whose nomination 
excellent results obtained ! .̂s assistant secretary of war has

............................... ..... " been sent to the Senate by Presi
dent Hoover, says that he is highly 
honored and indicates a willingness 
to assume the responsibilities of the 
office upon receipt of official notice 
of the Sen6.te’s action.

Concord, N. H.—The first order of 
a court permitting the “padlocking” 
of a residence in New Hampshire is 
issued by Judge George F. Morris of 
the U. S. District court here.

Boston—Attorney General Joseph 
E. Warner intimates, in a notifica
tion to H. M. Comerford, secretary 
of the International Union of Steam 
and Operating Engineers, that he 
“may not comply” with the latter’s 
demand for an investigation of the 
“State House Scandal.”

Amherst, Mass.—Students at Am
herst college develop a “pool” in 
which they Let on the number of the 
hymn to be sung a t chapel each 
morning.

Providence, R. I.—The Rhode Is
land Athletic Commission votes to 
rejoin the National Boxing Associa
tion.

Springfield, Mass.—Harry Elmer , 
Barnes, professor of sociology and 
economics a t Smith college, resigns 
from the college to do editorial writ
ing.

Stafford Springs.—John Battls- 
tella of North Tarrytown, N. Y., 
killed when his automobile over-

• of the establishment of the canteens,
; Those reformers waged an uncom- 
I promising battle in the halls of 
; Congress for the complete elimina- 
; tion of this most beneficial insti- 
; tution.
I “The result of this campaign,” he 
! continued, “was the enactment of \ 
i legislation prohibiting absolutely 
1 the serving of any beverage of al- 
j coholic content on a  military reser- 
j vation. Let the Army be the dog 
 ̂ on which to try  this early edition of 
' the Eighteenth Amendment. Exam- 
; ine the results of this reformation. 

What Followed.
“A reign of intemperance pre

vailed in every military garrison, 
j Extreme disciplinary methods were 
I resorted to in an effort to gain a 
! state of temperance which Army life 
 ̂ and regulation demanded. Punish
ments were severe and imcomprom- 

i ising, but to our consternation every
* army post was surroimded by sa- 
S loons and dives. Men would be 
] away for 20 minutes a t  intervals 
j between their duties and would re- 
 ̂ turn intoxicated and unfit for duty.

J This was the result throughout the 
E Army wherever troops were sta- 
[ tioned.”
I Asserting that the youth of the 
t land had an “idealism, a patriotism, 
t a spirit of self-sacrifice and a vision 
• ' in crises far greater than that of i

Miss Marion Raymond, a  sister of 
Mrs. E. M. Yeomans of Andover. 
Twenty-five potted plants were pre
sented to members of the Sunday 
School and younger children. Flow
ers were also distributed among the 
sick and aged of the town.

The body of William Henry John
son, a former resident of Hebron, 
who died a t Manchester Memoriad 
hospital, aged 68, was brought here 
for burial in St. Peter’s cemetery. 
Mr„ Johnson leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
■ViTlliifH Fltfvell of Manchester. Fun
eral services took place in Manches
ter, the Rev. Alfced Clark of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, officiating. 
Mr. Johnson’s first wife was the 
former Miss Lucy Buell* of this 
place, his second wife, Mrs. Charles 
Cook, was also a resident here. 
Neither survived him. Mr. Johnson 
died of pneumonia after a short ill
ness. ,

Mrs. Randall Tennant, Jr., Is ill 
with German measles.

Professor Charles H. Burnside of 
Columbia University. N. Y., spent 
the week-end as the' guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark W. Hills.

F. Clarence Bissell of Hartford, 
who has been spending a little time 
a t Columbia Lake a t the cottage of 
Mrs. Julia Little, visited St. Peteris 
Episcopal church here on Saturday, 
while on a motor trip with Mrs. Lit
tle and her son. ’They were ac
companied by Frank Brown of New 
Haven, whose grandfather did the 
interior wood work on the church 
more than a hundred years ago. It 
was recalled that in the original 
decorations a large eye was depict
ed on the wall above the chancel, 
representing the eye of God, or, as 
it was referred to, “the All Seeing 
Eye.” When stained glass windows 
were put in about 65 years ago this 
wall decoration was removed to 
make way for a chancel window. 
There was also one of the old fash
ioned “three decker” pulpits, whicl) 
has been replaced by a modem one.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bazinet of 
guests of Mrs. Bazinet’s aunt, Mrs.

Mary E. Mitchell. Mrs. Bazinet was 
formerly Miss Myra Post, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Jared B. Tennant 
and family spent Blaster Simday eif- 
temoon as guests bf Mrs. Tennant’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight B.. 
Kejsey, in Montvllle.

Week-end visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Worthington 
of Wallingford, Mrs. B. C. Cooley of 
Somers, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Chap
man and daughter, Priscilla, of Ver
non, Mrs. Lulu Lord of Manchester, 
Mr, and Mrs. Willlara K. Raymond 
and family of Westchester, ,Mrs. 
Della Porter Hills of Gilead, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Brown and daughter. 
Miss Arline, of Rockville, and Miss 
Arlihe Lynch, of Bridgeport.

Mrs, Robert E. Stack of Brook
lyn, N. Y., is spending the week at 
the home of her sister. Miss Vic
toria Hilding.

F. Clarence Bissell of Hartford 
was a recent caller a t the home of 
the Hilding family, where he form
erly lived, and which was the home 
of his ancestry.

Miss Daisy White visited her

brother, Aleck White, at S t  Josephfe 
hospital, on Sunday. She reports 
that he is slowly improving from bis 
severe case of blood poisoning, but 
he will have to-remain under treat*, 
ment for some time longer. She also 
called on Miss Elizabeth Bertsch at 
her home in Columbia. Miss Bertscfai 
was formerly the teacher of the 
Jones Street school, but was obliged 
to resign on account of ill health.

School Supervisor Hersbbel S. 
Libby, of Southington, who former
ly bad charge of the local schools, 
recently visited the local trout 
streams with a friendr

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keefe and 
children of Gilead spent Easter Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Keefe’s mother, Mrs, Helen White.

20 SAILORS DROWNED

Athens, Greece, April 23.—(AP.) 
—Three ship-wrecked Italian sail
ors reaching Pyrgos today said that 
they were the only survivors of the 
crew of 23 of the Italian steamer 
Frederico Carlo which they declared 
sank as a result of an explorton 
aboard last Saturday between 
Lanye and Cephalonia,

ATffOrai
We walk by faith, not by sight. 

» 1 I  C orinthi^  S:Y.

Faith is letting down our nets 
into the transparent deeps.

TREATY WITH TURKEY

Istanbul, Turkey, April 23,— 
(AP.)—Ratifications of the Ameri 
can-’Turkish commercial treaty were 
exchanged last evening between 
Ambassador Grew i and Tewflk 
Rusebdi Bey, Turkish foreign inin- 
îster. ’The treaty is .effective as of 
yesterday.

ii
Old and young can take 

this family laxative; 
free U ^l bbtlks!

No Regrets at 
The Smart Shop’s

AFTER EASTER 
CLEARANCE 

F ag e  12

The hert time you or the children need a laxative, 
try this famous doctor’s prescription whidi aids 
the bowels without doing any harm* Dr. Caldww s 
Syrup Pepsin, conteining pure senna and laxative 
herbs, is. effective in a gentle and helpful way. Its 
action is thorough, but it never weakens the bowels. 
It stimulates muscular action and is thus actu^ly

food for the system. So remember Dr. Caldwell s 
yrup Pepsin when coated ttnjfup, fetid breath, 

headaches, nausea, .ijaded appetite or biliousness 
tells the need of a thorough cleansing. Druggists 
keep it in big bottles, or ufrite Dr. ColdwelVs Syrup 
Pepsin, Monticello. Itt., for a free trwl bottle.

aWtSiTOi

their elders.” General Edwards said! turns on curve.
that prohibition had created a crisis 
which he termed “another call to 
the* colors for liberty and common 
sense.”

,M0ST OF WOMEN
NOT FOR DRY LAW

Washington. April 23.—(AP) — 
The claims of women dry leaders 
that more than 12,000,000 women 
favored prohibition was disputed to
day in a statement from the Wom- 

. en’s Organization for National Pro
hibition Fteform read by Miss Eliza
beth Harris before the House ju
diciary committee.

The claim was attacked on two 
grounds, first, the statement said, 
“the inherent improbability that 
nearly half the total adult female 
population of the country was en
rolled on one side of this political 
question,” and second, “the immedi
ate and widespread protest from 
women and clubs who denied the 
views attributed to them.”

A long list of names of women re
puted to be members of the Na
tional Federation of Women’s Clubs 
who said no poll had been taken on 
prohibition was read together with 
extracts from their comments.

“It is apparent from these brief 
extracts.” the statement said, “that 
it has been the settled policy of 
many clubs formed for a great va
riety of useful purposes to keep the 
prohibition question out of discus
sion because of the admitted diversi- 
 ̂ties of opinion among members. And 
in spite of this careful and deliber
ate report—they have been delivered 
wholesale by certain of their officers 

^to the continuance of a policy ab- 
, horrent to many of them.

New Haven.—Peter M. Peterson, 
64, of Orange, drowns, two com
panions saved, when boat sinks in 
Long Island.

New Britain.—Edward M. Park
er of this city elected commander- 
in-chief of National Commandeiy 
General, uniformed ranks. Patriotic 
Order Sons of America.

New Britain.—Three firemen over
come in dwelling house fire.

Stamford. — Connecticut State 
Dental Association opens 66th an
nual convention.

New Haven.—Two youths hold up 
William S. Cornell, West Haven 
druggist, and escape with $125 loot.

Wallingford.—Gasoline station a t
tendant robbed of $40 by two young 
men.

Meriden.—John A. Tinsley of 
Woodbine, N. J., offered position as 
superintendent of Com^ecticut 
School for Boys but defers answer 
until next week.

Waterbury.—Edgar Wjiite of 
Cheshire Reformatory calls on 
Governor Trumbull for investiga
tion of the institution.

A t Jaffa’s
Elgin Legionnaire 

WATCHES 
$19 and up

CLOCKS
Special

S-DA Y , TWO TO N E STRIK E  
R eg. $22 and $25

$ 1 2 .5 0
‘ V ery  Special

8-D A Y  STRIK E  
R eg. $12.50

$6.95

HILLSTOWN
The next regular meeting of Hil's- 

- town Grange will be held tomorrow, 
^Past Masters’ Night.
^  Mrs. M. A. Molloy of Hartford 
^has been spending the Easter hbii- 
jday with her brother, William C. 

Mulcahy.
^  Mrs. John Kavanaugh and Miss 
^L. B. Donahue spent Sunday with 
MMr. and Mrs. W. C. Mulcahy. 
y  Mrs. E. E. Squires has friends 
f  from Rockport, R. J.,. spending the 
^E aster holiday with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cummings 
^Ispent Easter with Mrs. Cummlng’s 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burke of Elm 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wickham, 
^Mr. and Mrs. Van York and Shirley 

and Phylis Wickham spent Easter 
with Mrs. and Mrs. Horace Wick
ham.

SHAKESPEARE’S BIRTH

The giant frog of Africa, the 
llargest species in the world, some- 
I times weigh more than ten pounds.

On April 23, 1564, William
Shakespeare, English poet and 
dramatist, was born at Stratford- 
on-Avon, Warwickshire, England.

It is probable that Shakespeare 
attended a free grammar school 
a t Stratford and later was em
ployed as an attorney’s clerk. But 
this is as theoretical as the story 
that he was a wild young fellow 
stealing deer. In 1582 he mar
ried Ann Hathaway by whom he 
had three daughters. Four years 
later he went to London where he 
became joint ^proprietor of the 
Blackfriars theater. He accu
mulated money enough in his 
theatrical enterprises to be able 
to buy considerable property in 
Stratford.

Shakespeare wrote and pro
duced most of his plays betweeen 
the ages of 26 and 4.0, some or all 
of them being performed before 
the rqyal court. 'The histories 
and comedies were written before 
his 30th birthday^ and the trage
dies before his 40th.

The whole world now recog
nizes Shakespeare as a  creative 
genius unique in all literature. 
“In imagination, fancy, knowledge 
of man, wisdom, humor, pathos, 
strength, and versatility, in the 
music of his verse, and the felicity 
of his language, and also in that 
mysterious power which fuses all 
these separate gifts into one; he 
:tands unapproached and appar
ently unapproachable.”

n
JJollars, Buy m

Twice as much silver!”
H ere your dollars will obey that command! 
For they will give you twice as much silver 
in the famous Wm. Rogers &  Son Silverplate 
«*• i twice as mudi as ever you thought yout 

money could buyl 
Proof:—We offlet the a6-piece‘ 

set shown here—and i t  doesn’t, 
cost $}0 as you m ight expect 
— b u t only  $iy.oo! Every piece 
is guaranteed without time Umitl 

And you can have your choice 
of three of the smartest patterns 
you ever n w t Come in and see 
them. Come in and get 
TW ICE AS M U CH  SILVER 
— yes, twice as many pieces as 
ever you thought you could get. 
for your money!

V
Rogers* Teaspoons 

Regular $1.75
$1.00 1/2  dozen

LOUIS S. JAFB
JEWELER 

891 Main S tr^ t
.M-
I

BRAND-NEW

ANTI-KNOCK GAS

4 0 0 END

That Grood

GASOLINE made hetter

new motor fuel 
starting values; 
vahies; extra 
bustion . . . 
price. You 
from start 
of ordinary gasoline

ere 8 a great, 
with extra quick- 
extra Anti-Knock 

clean, carbonless corn- 
extra everything except 
get extra performance 

to finish at the price

M ore Pow er 
Greater M ileage 
Better P ick -U p  ^

g u l e  NO-NOX

IS -  
AVIA'rK>«̂  

grade W4*r. 
ENDPonrt

^uiF Refining 4

/
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CohunlitQS, Guards Feared

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM
News ?fotes

IEPISCOPE CLERGYMAN

April 23.— (AP) A 
spirit-of «nrest among the thou
sands of convicts early today in 
Ohio State Penitentiary, scene of the 
tragic fire Monday night when 6 i(  
nrlBoners were burned to death or 
^ o ^ t e d ,  disappeared at d a ^  
and the fears of guards that there 
WQUld-bc trouble was disapated.^

\Sra* fe c i <that-600 , negro conviQte, 
h d u ^  in wooden barracks in the 
yar^s, were not locked in, and that 
■several tiiousand men in the idle 
house ceU blocks were restless and 
at times '.-.almost defiant, --.naused 
eiiards to fear a break for liberty 
between 4 a. m.. and 6 a. m., to^ y - 
The negro convicts were not locked 
in because prison offic ios 
fire in the wooden buildmgs. Th® 
men in the Idle H ous^ which is 
known as the “White a t y , ’ were 
locked in behind steel cages, but 
were not in their cells.

Feared a Break.
A t 4 a. m., when cell block guards 

reported the unrest and the d e fip t  
attitude of some
Captain H. E. Lockhardt, in ch a rp  
in p la ^  of Captain John who
was o ff duty, called National Guard
officers into 0011̂ ®̂ ®°®®- 
a break for liberty over the stockade 
and oVer the Idle House.

Lockhardt reported that much to 
his surprise the prisoners qui®t®d 
down a t da-wm, and retired to their 
cells

Coffee is proving a “ life saver” to 
the guards. Time and again, w h p  
the pfisoners became restless, pots 
o f hot-coffee are served, and almost 
immediately the men become quiet.

Captain Hall, mentioned proim- 
nently in Governor Cooper’s investi
gation of the fire disasters. ^  .not 
Sn duty last m ght’because ‘ he,did 
not feel weU.” Other guards said 
Hall is 71 years old.

i m i A N  SWORDS 
BECOME PLOWS 

I N m  AFRICA

Carpenters are erecting the new 
“ diner” at the comer of Ensign and 
South Main streets. The diner is 
directly opposite the new factories 
of Pratt and Whitney Company and 
the Chance-Vought Company, It 
wall be the third eating place on 
South Main street. Pratt and j 
Whitney Aircraft company have in-1 
stalled an up-to-date cafeteria on 1 
their property to care for their o f f i - ' 
cers and employes. I

The Ladies’ Aid society met at the | 
vestry of the Hockanum Congrega
tional church Wednesday afternoon 
at 6 o ’clock. Supper was served.

The Girl Scouts of the South end 
will meet Friday evening-at 6:30.

Carleton and Margaret Ensign of 
Providence, R. I-, spent the Easter 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Ensign on South 
Main street.

George Merrill, employed at the 
Shawmut National Bank, Boston, 
was home over the Easter weel^end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

^^M? aii^M ?s! Alfred J. Ensign 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Margaret Wadsworth, to 
Delmar Stevens Dover, at a party 
held at their home recently.

J

That Is Opinion of Pierre S. 
Dupont and He Gives His 
Reasons Why.

Washington, April 26.— (A P)— 
“Most of the upright and respected 
citizens are in open revolt* against

’ T ie  P ie^aht Valley Club held its 
regular meeting at the home of Mrs; 
Thoresso Grisel last Thursday after-
nooi. ,

The First Congregational church 
of South Windsor has Invited the 
Federated church of Wapping to 
meet meet with it next Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 for the dedication of, a 
new organ. Miss Dresser of' Harcr

■ford will play. ’ „  ^ ^
Next Friday evening, the Federa .- 

ed Sunday school will have the 
monthly social for April, at the 
Wapping Parish House. Games are 
to be in charge of Rev. Harry B. 
Miner and his class of boys. Re-

the supposed purpose of the Eight- I fj-eghments in charge of Walter N 
eenth Amendmept.” Pierre S. Dupont j poster and his c ^ s  of ladies 
Wilmington, Delaware, indiwtriallst, 
said today in pfohibition-kiarings 
before the House judiciary commit- 
tC6.“Many who pretend to uphold the 
law and exalt its benefits,” he added 
“do not hesitate to  diink when . h- 
quor is furnished them. It seems a

GILEAD

By ANDRtJE BERDING

\

Tripoli— (A P )—The example of 
the Uhited States after the Revolu- 
tionafy and Civil Wars in making 
land grants to discharged soldiers, 
is to be followed by the Italians ip 
their peWly conquered African terri
tory of Fezzan, south of here.

Just as the Revolutionary veter
ans built up the states west of the 
Alleghenies and the Northern troops 
developed the states west J^® evening,
souti, so the Italians hope that their 
veterans will create an agricultural 
domain out o f a previously unpro
ductive region.

It is all a part of the Italian pol
icy to- parallel the French attempts 
at creating a colonial empire tribu
tary to the southeastern coast of the 
Mediterranean, a rivalry which had 
many echo in the discussions of 
the Mediterranean question in con
nection with the five power naval 
conference in London.

Marshal Peter Badoglio, Governor 
of Tripoli and leader, together with 
the l^ k e  of Apulia, of the Italian 
troopk which completed, the con
quest of Fezzan, is responsible for 
the project.

“I» do not intend,’’ : he explamed,
“ that, my soldiers shall only carry 
war into this country. When every 
soldier who wishes to settle down 
has t«come a householder on the 
lands which he helped to conquer, 
then the most beautiful .operation of 
the campaign 'will have been com
pleted.” ,

Marshall Badoglio has already be
gun the work of habituating his 
soldiery to the soil. The troops in 
their rest periods have planted 150,- 
000 trees.

The’ men who will benefit by the 
Marshall’s project are in a large 
part natives, but with heavy per
centage of Italians both from the 
home peninsula and from Tripoli and 
Cyrenaica.

Feraan will open opportunities to 
them for growing^ dates? olives',  ̂lem
ons, almonds and figs, together with 
■vineyards and a small assortment of 
cereals, chiefly barley.

There will be chances for wemth 
also in trading, because Fezzan is a 
Chanel for caravan routes from the 
south and north. At any rate, there 
are 220,000 square miles of territpry 
in whfth the Italians will be' able to 
show What they ban do.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote ^ d  
children motored to Redding Sunday 
morning and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ryder.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G ^ ter of 
Hartford spent Sunday 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of 
Chester spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Fogil. ^

The Misses Edith and Lena EUis 
and Miss Alice Owen of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs, A. W. Ellis.

W. J. Warner of Hartford spen. 
the week-end at the home of his
son, N. J. Warner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining ct 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Post and 
their son Wallace, of East Hartford 
and Mrs. Charles Fish and daugh
ters of Manchester were Sunday 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post's.

‘.‘Christ is Risen” was the theme 
of the sermon by the p^tor, J. j I .  

Deeter, Sunday morning. There was 
special music by the choir and Mrs. 
Karl Links sang “I know That My 
Redeemer Liveth.” There was an 
extensive floral display. "The Sun- 
day evening' service was omitted and 
several local families attended the 
special service at the Colchester 
Congregational church.

After much 7 -.deliberation and 
a unanimpi^ wte-’of ^® church urg
ing him't6‘ramaiii.Rev.; J. W. Deeter 
has Withdrawn his’ resignation.

There will be a Christian En
deavor social at the hall Friday

Miss V y a  Van Dutz of East 
Hartford is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Joseph Barrasso.

Sever^ local folks attended the 
Beethoven Glee Club concert Man
chester Monday evening. Kenneth 
W. Ellis of this place is a member 
of the club. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller and 
children of Milford spent the week
end- with her mother, Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell.

CLOSE VOTE ON PARKER

Washington, April 23 — (AP) — 
The question of confirming or re
jecting the nomination of Judge 
John J. Parker as an associate jus
tice of the Supreme Court will be 
taken up by the Senate on Monday.

Administration leaders were hope
ful that the appointment would be 
approved, in spite of the adverse 
vote in the judiciary committee and 
the opposition of negro and labor 
organizations. They conceded 
privately however that the outcome 
was doubtful and said a close vote 
was in prospect.

tures, in ‘ Congress and elsewhere 
continue to use intoxicating liquor 
iust as do those in private life. It 
would cause no surprise to find 
drinking even among those admin
istering the law and judging the law

' '̂^Mr. Du Pont is ct^irman_^of the 
executive committee o f  roe A ^ocl- 
ation Against th® Prohibition 
Amendment and appea^d r^
buttal witness on measures to  re
peal the Eighteenth Amendment.

Present Generation.
He said that since the Eighteenth 

Amendment was enacted, a genera
tion comprising one-third of the vot
ing population had -reached a  ̂ma- 
iority and was entiQed" to a vote on 
the question of prohibition. This, 
•with the rapidity with which the 
amendment was adopted during the 
World War, he said, warranted 
“ reporting out the bill now before 
this committee so that the w l  of 
the people may be determined after 
ten years experience with a law that 
can boast little of their support or 
approval either before or after its 
passage.”

Workingman’s Side.
Speaking on the worldngman’s 

side of prohibition, the industrialist 
said “ today’s liquor bill reached $1,- 
600,000,000 but that this was onl̂ y 
two and one-half per cent of the 
yearly income of the people of the
United States.” .

‘Whether or not the efficiency of 
the workingman .has been materially 
changed through prohibition is a 
question that cannot be defWtely 
proved,” Mr. Du Pbpt assertecL In 
dealing with this part;^f the subject, 
prohibitionists take the attitude.that 
a large percentage of workingmen 
consumed liquor to such an extent 
as to interfere with their dmly 
work.”  He said that the committee 
of fifty that investigated the liquor 
problem for a decade before Prohi
bition estimated' that not more than 
five per cent of the total male pop
ulation drank enough to cause them
selves injury.

"It is certain,” he continued, 
“ that under conditions prevailing 
during the past eleven years they 
have been able to indulge themselves 
in alcohol very freely. Prolsably no 
increased efficiency has been ar
rived as through curbing of the ex
cessive drinkers.”

Saving Increases.
Mr. Du Pont said claims that 

wealth “has increased and savings, 
and building and loan insurance 
policies have increased, because o f 
prohibition, are founded upon noro- 
ihg but the coincidence of these in- 
efeases with the existence of the
prohibition law.” ,

‘W e have yet to prove that pro
hibition exists to any extent in this 
country. If it does, we have no rea
son to assume that all happenings 
of a beneficial nature under them 
resulted from th e ’change.”

Mrs. Ethel C. Cooley, her son Earl 
Cooley and her daughter, Mrs. 
Violet Bouchard, has moved from 
their home in Pleasant Valley to 
Manchester. Hollis Moulton, who 
owns the house, is making extensive 
repairs and will occupy it.

George GUbert, Jr., has torn down 
ith e  old, jGUbart homestead on the, 

Buckland road recently vacated by 
Mrs. Whaples and Mrs. Horton.

Mrs. Olcutt F. King was a recent 
visitor at the home of her sister 
Mrs . Carleton,' in Williamstown, 
Mass.

MERCHANT MARINE 
IN U .S . GROWING

Now He Faces Trial Before an 
Ecclesiastical Court m Lex
ington, Ky.
Lexington, Ky., April 23 — 

—Because he married a Catholic, 
the ceremony being perform ^ by a 
Catholic priest, the Rev. Julius 
Arnold Velasco, rector of St. Johns 
Episcopal church at Dayton, Ky., 
faced trial before an Ecclesiastical 
Court of Lexington diocese.

The rector, it is charged by a 
standing committee of the diocese, 
which will prosecute him, violated 
an agreement he had made witk the 
committee. It was charged , he 
promised to resign as rector if  he 
should contract _ such a marriage, 
but the Rev. Mr. Velasco ha® cPh" 
tended that the  ̂agreement was an
nulled by the committee.

The rector married Miss Cather
ine Rogers of Howard county, M ary
land, at Elliott City, Md., on Janu
ary 25, the ceremony being per
formed by Father Michael O’Ryan; 
rector of St. Paul’s Cathdlic church 
at Elliott City.

SEARCH FOB PURNELL
Mexico City, April 23— (AP) — 

El Informador, Associated Press 
member at Guadalajara,, telephoned 
today that Federal troops were 
searching the country thereabouts 
for Dr. George Edward Purnell 
American dentist who was kictoap- 
ped near there Sunday. Military 
headquarters said they had nothing 
new to report.

CHURCHES W M E R 6E
• ■'■,

Philad^pkk^
^Complete oryfuio uhioi ‘ with 

the Reformed ..Church of Ajaerica 
(Dutch Reforipedl^and PfeabjH®!'!^ 
drabnfiBatiohs will be recopamended 
to the Presbyterian (^neral Assem
bly, Cincinnati. May 29^hy ^  
partmeht of Church Cooperation ;Md' 
Union of the Presbyterian i Chiirch, 
in the U. S. A. Dr. J. Ross Steve  ̂
son of Princeton is head of tbê ^̂ de- 
partment.

The report o f the department 
made public today will ask the Cin
cinnati Assembly to authorize , the 
department to conclude final nego

tiations with tiiese churches ̂ d  to 
prepiare a  t>lC9 .loy o s g ^  ^  
^ " ^ m l t t e d  to 4he : p t fs b y te r ^  
General Assemkly 1981 “dr f t d ^  
tion. ’The Oeherai Sbdiod o f the Re- 
f o i ^ d  C h i| ^  in America is to  con
sider the proposed union ip Jijne.
• The Dutch Reformed chiuxh 'hna 

approximately- 160,000 members,' 
the United, t^8hyterian 24i;000 an4 
the Presbyterian chiirch,in the U. 
S. A. more then 2,000,000. _  v “ •

In Brslile, the system of em
bossed writing which enables^ the 
blind to read by tphch,‘ blocks of 
six dots are uMd as â  unit, 
by leaving out one or more of 
these 63 combinations are, possi
ble.

A FOR iWWAflHDiCE
■ ■

’ The epmmitto^ o f   ̂toe ;
first annual dance o f 4obn - Mntiiiei  ̂
Chapter.rDrderjef DeMstoy, 'to  he 
held at toe Masonic ’lh m ^ > ^ t 8 
o’clock tonight to o r ^  to ehrolnato 
the o rcb e s t^  overtone, hasTiad a  - 
special broadcasting canopy built 
around toe: orchestra 'Stand. Thin 
arrangement will offset toe only 
disagrtoahle featnre ever noticed ab  
a dance to the Masqnic'Teiiij^e. -,1 

Two door priato have been doij 
nated b y ' Saritt, Hartford- jeweler;: 
for gentlemen a desk set'end for the, 
lady, a  bottdifir set. . e fi

The largest cable ship in the 
world is the Dominia which recent
ly laid a new Pacific cable, 3,625 
miles long, at the record speed of 
nine miles an hour.,,

Washington, April 23—  (AP) — 
Redttainment of the American com
mercial and maritime independence 
of a hundred years ago with Ameri
can ships carrying substantially all 
of the nation’s commerce is expect
ed soon by Postmaster General 
Brown.

In an address before the Third 
National Conference on the Mer
chant Marine, Mr. Brown, who is 
charged with administration of 
ocean mail provisions of the Jones- 
White law, said that within a year 
he believed American shipyards 
would all be working at capacity 
and that replacements and additions 
made necessary by the Country’s 
expanding commerce would bring 
stability and prosperity to the in
dustry.

300 Leaders Present 
Approximately 300 leaders in t ^  

merchapt,marine were in Washiito 
ton for the conference called by the 
shipping board with its chairman, 
T. V. O’Connor, delivering the open
ing address in which he promised 
the shippers that with the board no 
longer operating ships, it would 
make every effort to cooperate to
ward a greater Merchant Marine.

He pointed out that 1879 ships 
have been disposed of by the board 
for approximately $280,000,000, with 
171 of them sent into American for
eign trade. Today only 471 vessels 
remain to be sold, 217 being in active 
operation.
U New Vessels

Mb. Brown said that under the 
provisions of the Jones-White law; 
providing for the award of mail con
tracts to aid the upbuilding of the 
Merchant Marine, 57 vessels of 600,-
000 gross tons are to be built at a 
cost of $225,246,000. Award of con
tracts on four additional routes now 
under consideration would bring the 
number of new ships to 64.

He pointed out that the United 
States Lines is undertaking to com
plete by 1935 $30,000,000 ships of 
not less than 45,000 gross tons, each 
with a spSed of not less than 28 
knots, for .service between New 
York and' Southampton.

“These vessels,” said Mr. Brown, 
“we believe will exceed in speed and 
size any ships, now operating in the 
transAtlantic: service.”/,

“ Our people must learn to give 
their patronage to the ships which 
are subsidized by their own tax dol
lars,” he said. “They should travel 
under the American flag, they 
should send their merchandise and

1 their leters on American vessels.”

A SPECIAL BUY
See Page 12 

The Smart Shop’s 
AFTER EASTER 

CLEARANCE

INC.
825 IVIain Street/ South Manchester

/
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V.

-------OF-

Is The Thne To 
Make Your Plans 
For That Spring 

Painting Job!
We believe th^  you’ll 
find our prices right 
and our work A1 for 
we don’t believe that 
they can be excelled.

John I. Qlson
Painting and Decorating 

’  Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

COATS
Beautiful
COATS

Values up to $29.50
A variety of models and all the new ma

terials. Sizes up to 44. Colors, tan, 
black, blue and middy.

$19.95
Outstanding Successes (Fea
tured Around $25.

COATS
After Easter Price

$13.95
Large selection in silhouette straight 

line and <ape mdiiels. In’ trico, silverspra 
and bpsket W’Mves and velvets. PIai.n'and 
fur'trimmed; „

Values up to $16.95
Prints, flat crepes, chiffons, 

to 48.
Sizes 16

Specially
Priced $ 12.95

For Thursday Only?

A.

Regular $10.9^ Vajues
New up«-t07th^RuRtite s ty l^  i n ’ensem

bles, tailored models; flat crepes, prints 
and georgettes,

Must be seen to be appreciated.

■- A  man in Massachusetts who 
allowed his glass eye to fall out 
later found a street urchin using 
it in a game of marbles. Sure
ly the' boy bad an eye for busi
ness. ■

New York and 
Worcester Express
Direct Connection for BOSTON 

and all points. >
One way Round Trip

Worcester ............  $1.85 $3.50
Boston ..................  $2.85 $5.25
New Y o r k ............ $2.65 $4.25
Return tickets good for 30 days. 
New DeLux Latest Type

Parlor Car Coaches 
Leave Manchester Center for 

Worcester 8:55 a. m. and 2:10 p. m., 
NeW York 12:20 p. m.

Bonded and Insured, Careful Driv
ers.
The All American Bus Lines & 

Civil Aircraft Inc.
' ■ mrimts on sale at The Soda 
Shoppe, Manchester Center, Phone 
5926.

‘ Now Is The Time
ttf have your old gutters and conductors repaired or re
placed with new copper or galvanized ones. Expert 
workmanship by high class mechanics, guaranteed.

Lowest jirices in town. We are in a position to take 
care of your metal work such as skylights, smoke stacks, 
brooder pipes, etc. Thomas Gleason in charge o f our 
sheet metal department, 30 years’ experience. - ^  .

1 Purnell Hace, / / T eL 7167 .

Purity of the things wo eat has a 
great bearing on our health. 
Keeping foods, milk, fruits, vege
tables fresh and sweel̂ overaî l̂b

. period IS a simple matter with ̂ a 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

. . ? • » I. •

A t

FRIGIDAIRJ5 *■
A CALLTO O m om C E \ ^ % iiN bT  dRLIG^T|: YOU IN ANY WAY,i BUT >|
BRmG FURTHER INFORlitA'nON (XINCERNING PRICES AND TERRfS.

5181 iX-'.'l
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Rich In Oriental flavor, “ Song of In

dia,'* fro;g Rimalty-Korsakofra "Sad- 
ko," will be sung by Allan Jones, 
tenor, during the program which 
WBAF and associated stations will 
broadcast at S:.30 Wednesday night. 
Mr. Jones will also Sing "Ah, MoOn of 
My Delight” from Lehmann’s “ In a 
I’ersian Garden." He will be sup
ported by Nathaniel Shilkrefs concert 
orchestra ot 65 pieces. The program 
will mostly consist of Oriental naelo- 
dles. A new comedy team will take 
the air at !) over the Columbia chain 
when Henry Burbig and John Bran
don perform as guest artists. Bur- 
big, popular radio entertainer and e.x- 
poueiit of Mlltgrossian humor, needs 
no introduction. Brandon will shaie 
honors with him during this special 
program in humorous Bronx dialogue 
and theme song parodies. Vee f^^n  
hurst will be heard in „   ̂Dreamt” and the s°ng hit Im
In the Market l<or \oU. ...The hour 
will be interspersed with popular 
dance numbers by ilie orchestra un
der the t-aton of William Wirges.

W’ave lengths in meters on left oi 
station title, kilocycles on the tight. 
'Ximes are all Kastern Standard. Black 
face pe indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

i:"f!—lifisemble; tiiireful talcs.
Velazco. organist, 

lltcu—Two dance orchestras.
Musicale proso-ptwfnS.

30 .̂8—WB2, NEW ENQLANf>-490. 
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy, opmedians. 
7:15—Serenaders; Home townera.
7t30—Home Towners entertalmnent. 
g;00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Studio feature hour.
9:30—WJZ dance orchestra. 

10;30^Ploneers: organ recital.
12:uQ—Toronto dance m ^ ^

s4a&—wABC, Ne w  vt>NK--86&.
5:30-^Dlnner orehesWa; orgamsL 
7:00—Adventures of Colonel Rowell.
7•45—Character and aukrtat songs. 
g;00—WlieatieS male qaaftet, organ. 
8:30—Dr;*ma, ‘ ‘Two Admirals.^
9:00—BurbiQ arid Bi^andon» cornedlans 
9:30—Informal musical dntertainment. 

10‘UO—Symphon.v orchestra, soloist. 
l];l)0_The Grenadiers male quarteL 
12:00—Bert Down's orchestra.
12:30—Midnight organ m^odies.

454.3—WEAF, NEW VORKr-660. 
6:00—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra. 
7 :00-Violinist; comedy team.
7:3‘J—Washington political t^k.
7:45—Drama, “ Eternal GpeStlon. ’ 
S:00—Bast .of Cairo drama, musi^ 
g;30—ShilKret’a orchestra with Allan 

Jones, tenor.
9:00—Chicago Liitl* Symphony oich. 
9:30—Revelers inale Quart^

10:30—Sports talk by firantland Rice, 
Frank Luffwr, tenor-soloist. 

11:00—Mystery House, nreiodraflaa.
11-30—Two dance orchestras.

393.5-WJZ, NBW YQPK-/60.
t • Ctfnimins  ̂ orchestra.

6:UU—Belli-ietti’ s tiatice orchestra. 
jj.30—Song harmonies; soprano.
9'UU—Concert orchestra, baritone, 

lu-ou—Royal Canadians orchestra. 
1U:3U—ilezzo-sopruno. ’cellist.
11-uu_Studio dance orchestra.ffi3--WBAL. BALTIMORE-1060. 
5:15—Weiner’s salon niiisic.
6:30—Merry ramblers; cel o soloist. 
6:45--WJZ prohibition poh.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—12..0.
7:15—Romancers music hour.
7-30—Historical camoes program.
7;.15_WAUC programs (aiAhrs.)

545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—550. 
6:30—NBC programs (1 br.)
7:30—Gossipers Irish comic sketch. 
S:00—:Smoke, ashes; gondoliers.
S:30—WBAR Progra'iis (J hrs.)

333.1—’WNIAK, BUFFALO—900. 
9;m>_-\VABC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Bono’s dance orchesUa.423.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
C'30—Dinner concert; address. 
7;00_Orchestra; history cameos.
7:30—Orchestra; college talk. 
g;00—WJZ orclieslra; quartet.
9:30—I ’eanut levue; night club.

10:30—Old-time fiddlers program. 
ll;(jg—Orchestra; lootlights program. 
12:00—WJZ dance music.
12:30—Mansfield and Lee’s program 
1:00—Hilly and Billy’s music. 
l:15-r-Orcheslra; Slumberland music 
28012—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00—Gene and Glenn; recital. 
g:3ij_WL.\ir orchestra, tenor.
9:00—Smiling Bd McConnell, songs. 
9:30—WBAK programs (2 hrs.)

11 ;35—Orchestra; midnight melodies. 
12:30—Gordon’ s dance orchestra.

399.8_WJR, DETROIT-^750. 
11:30—Late, dance Orchestra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
7:40‘—Forgotten melodies.
7:45—WB.4.F players’ drama.
S:00—Kriens’ concert orchestra. 
8 :30-WBAF programs (2^ hrs.) 

41:90—Theater organ recital.
11:30—Merry Madcap’s request prog, 

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710. 
6:30—Studio concert orchestra.
7:30—Talk; feature musicale.' 
g-00—J*oetr>\ musical background. 
9:00—Four Dusty Travelers quartet,

with

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590
6:00—Knsemb!e;dance music.
7:45—Big Brotlier club.

10;3'J—C. of C. organ recital.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

7.30—Dinner dance music. ,
8:00—WBAF programs (3 hrs.) 

10.30—Glad girls; orchestra.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—300. 

6:30—Two dance orchestras.
Y:30—WABC programs (4V4 bars).

325.9—WWJ DETROIT—920. 
8:D0-r'l'wo pairs’ entertainment. 
8:30—WEAF programs (3%_hrs.)

272.6-rWLWL. NEW YORK-illOO 
6:00—Tenor, violin, piano, dsllo.

6:00—Berniw ,----- -6 :30-Talk. John B. Kennedy.
6- 45—Prohibition poll program. 
7;'30_Vincent Lopez orchestra.
3.90—Harry Kopen’s orchestra

Chauncey Parsons, tenor.
8:30—Foresters male quarteL 
9:00—Romany road musicale.
9-15—The Rise ol Goldbergs.
9-30—B. A. Rolfe’s orchestra.

10:30—KUKU’s burlesque skit. 
ll:00l_Shunber music hour. ;;;
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610.
7- 3 0 -Dougherty’s dance orchestra. 
8:00—Philadelphia music hour.
8:30—Quaker City players.
9:00—Radio forum featurlfia Nelson

Eddy, baritone.
10:00-Two dance orchestras.
11:30-Tneater organ recital.

535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30—Rufus and Rastus, feature.
8:00—Garden of melody music.
8:30—WEAF programs (2% hrs.)

11:00—Radio night club hour.
12:00—Hays' dance orchestra,

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
6:00—Pittsburgh Uriiversity address 
6:30—Studio musical program. 
7;M[_-WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.7:15-Sweet.Bngenrs; studio hour. 
8:00—W jZ,programs (3>A hrs.) 

11:30—Tom Gerun’s orchestra.
12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—12c0. 
7:00—Gospel, hour; recital.
7-45_■\VEAF drama presentation.
8 :00-Aunt Hannah’s music hour.
8:30—W Ea F programs (3 hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCH ESTER-t-1150.

6- 30—Dance orchestra; musicians. 
7:00_WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Musicians; string ensemble. 
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Eastman School recital.
9.30...-WJZ programs (3 hrs.)
379.5— WGY, S^EN ECTAD Y—790. 

ll;99_W eather: time; markets.
6:15—Dinner dance music.
7:00—WEAF orchestra, tenor.
7.30—studio musical program.
7- 45_\VKAF drama presentation, 

.8:00—Concert orchestra.
8- 30—WEAF programs (2% hrs.) 

11:00—Studio concert orchestra.
111:30—Albany dance orchestra.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
6:40—Address; soprano; talk.
7:45—Program ol classics.

Sifr^WNYC, NEW YORK—570 
T;35—Air college lectures.
8:15—Security League address 
8:30—NSW York ensembl^e.
..  291.3—CFCL, MONTREAL—1030 
7:30—Juvenile sSafely club.
8r00-Concerts,' dance orchestra.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.
9:00—Puppy Club; philosopher 
9:25—Microphone mummers.

11100—Orchestra, programs.^__^
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—£50. 

8:00—Musical program.
11:90—WJZ Slumber music.

L e a d in g  D X  S ta t id i is .
1 405.2—WSB AtLANTA— 740

8:09—Boys; concert progranw.
9:00 WEa F programs (1% hrS.)

10:30—Musicale} Amos 'tf Andy. 
ll:45_Prohibltion poll program.
12:00—Georgia vaudeville hoUr >
12:30—Transcontinental program. 

g53.9_KYW, CHICAGO—10% 
g-OO^NBC programs (31i hrs.)

11:30—Amos ‘n’ Andy, comedians.
11:45—Dance music to 3:00.

389.4— WBEM, CHICAQO—770,
9:30—Drama; hartnon.v boys.

10:00—Fiov/er Garden feature.
10:30—Two dance orchestras.
1:00—An hour about ChieSgo.

254.1— WJJ&, CHICAGO—1180.
7:00—Victorian orchestra; talk.
8:30—WJZ male quartet.
9:30—‘rhea ter pi-esentations.

12:00—Studio programs; artists. ' 
416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9;30_ W E a F programs (IVi hrs.)
11:10—Hungry Five; concert. 
l l :3 ^ T w o  dance orchestras.
12:00—Dream ship music hour.
12:15—Three dance orchestras.

344.6— W L§, CHICAGO—870.
8-00—Hawaiians musical program. 
8:30—One man show; concert.
9:00—Broadview Colieflo A Cappella

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAQO—670.
7:00—Studio concert orchestra.
7:45—WABC programs (ZV* hrs.)

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert. 
lliSO—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Concert, dance orchesUas.
^̂  299.^W O c ! OAVENPORT-1800. 
7:30—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

11:30—Hawkeye dream ensemble.
12-00—Barnstormers music

361.4—  k OA, DENVER—8o0.
11:00—Old West reminiscences.
11:30—Amos ’ r»’ Andy, comedians.
12:00—Orchestra, male quartet.
1:00—Luclle Fowler, conlralto.
1:15—Cotton Rlossom uiiu®**!®'®- 357r-TCMG, HAVANA—840.
7:00—Military orchestra,
9:00—Cuban troubadours.

11:00—Supper danw music.
374.8— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—800. 

11:00—Orchestra, vocal solos.
11:30—Como’s dance music.
1 :oo—Studio' entertaim^iit. 

474.5-W OS, JEFFERSON ClTY-680.
9- 15—Ihiblic speaking contesL9;45-r<)zarks feature concert.
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610.
9:00—Ike and Mike, comedians.

XI:00—Orchestra; Amos n Anay.
11-45—Two dance orchestras.
12‘:45-Nighthawh frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11-45—Serenaders: three, strings.
I- OO-Concert orchestra, soloist. 
liSlV-Max Fisher’s dance music.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Orcliestra; vocal soloists.
12:00—Studio entertatrimenL
1:00—Dance orcliestra. . ■

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30—Old-time dance orchestra.
9:00—Ryan’s dance orchestra.
9:30—WABC programs (2V2 hrs.) 

12:00-Variety boys; ors&nist.
461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—650, 

8:15"Golden Echo qUarfot; music. 
9:00—WEAF prdgram* (2 

11:00—Concert orcliestra. lingers.
11‘30—-\mos ’ n’ Andy,'^ ^ 9 .5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:30—Amos 'n’ Andy: shoemakers.
II- 00—Music; miniature biographies,
1 ll.9_Min.«!trel men’s frolic.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00—NBC entertainment.
2:00—Henderson’s dance band.

270.1—WRVA* RICHMOND—IIO. 
9-00—WEAF Symphony orchestra. 
9:30—Corn Cob Pipe Club.

10:30_WIO.AF sports talk, rniislc.
12:011__Old t im ers ’ lo llification.

SGCOudsii'y p X  S t a t io n s .
344.6— WGNR, CHICAGO—870. 

7:00—Dinner miiSic, farm service. 
9:30—Farmer Rusk’s play^s.

10- .no—Minstrel shoW„comediana. 
11:15—Easy Chair music hour.
12:00—D.K air vaudeville.

202.5— WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
10:30—youf hour league.
11:00—Rdmblers entertainment.
238—KOlL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00—Studio concert.
12:00—Bears entertainment.

2a5.&—KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
11:30—College string ensemble. 

112100-Feature artists; bridge talk.

SHKWORKERS.AND 
m  F^EGATHER

Seyenty-five on Retired List 
Of Cheneys Guests of Get* 
Together Club.

' son, William Davldaon, Samuel Dil- 
I Ion, NelH6 IMlwofth, Manchester; 
Catherine C, Donahue, Kate J. 
Donahue, MargareUDonahue, Busan 
Donahue, W illia m ^  Dunn, Samuel 
Edgar, Annie Farris, Jane Finlay, 
Mary Finn, Alphonse Pish, Man
chester; Mary Flanigan, Mary 
Foley, Waterbury; Martha Fox, Al
bert Fregin, Margaret Freyer, 
Prudence Qlenney, William Graslin, 
Mary Gribbon, Hartford; Francis 
Griswold, Charles G. Gustafson, 
Nicholas Haefs, Thomas HlUery, 
Agnes Hyde, Alfred W. Hyde, Jane 
Hyde, Alfred Johnson, William Ed-  ̂
gar. - I

Elizabeth Johnston, Ennis Johh- 
ston, Robert Johnston, Manchester; 
Ralph Jones, Rachel Joyce, Mary 
Kelleher, Thomas King, Herman 
Kjellqulst, Prank Ladd, Andover; 
John Lautenhach, wniiam Leggett, 
Henry Leister, Owen Litter, Bridg
et Lyness, Andrew Madsen, West 
Hartford; Richard Manning, Edith 
MaxweU.

Sarah McAdam, Annetta McCaw, 
Minnie McClorey, Bridget M caus- 
key, Mary McKegney, Jemima Mc
Laughlin, Hedwig Miller, Manches
ter; John F. Miner, Margaret Mur
phy, Samuel Nelson, Ernest New
man, Nellie Newman, Margaret 
Nicholson, lliom as Noble, Manches-.. 
ter; Thomas Payson, Lucius Plnney, 
Lottie Ratcllffe, Christine Rebelsk), 

f Matthew Robb, Thomas Rogers, 
Ernest Sault.

Walter M. Saimders, Henry 
Schuetz, Fannie Seahury, Minnie 
Smith,. Samuel Smith,’ Sonnik Son-

B im  EDITORIALS f  
ON SEA CONFERENCE

London, April 23— (AP) —Com-

tcan ship buttfjjng rivalry 
points most briredsed in todayn^edl-

forial cominent on concluMon o f the 
naval conference.

Ttie Daily Telegraph, after com
menting on the 111 effects of tiie 
Geneva fallute today said:

“With the disappearance o f com
petition in naval ■armaments be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States a friendship of Im^culable 
Importance to the world’s peace has 
been set upon a new and durable 
baslg.’^

Tha Times Gtid:;
“l i  aeains tay ,otlu»v

single factor the success of the eon- 
ferenee 'ha#' tgeen.-'iltie t6 the Im- 
p ^ e m ^ ln  Ahgk>-AiBetlc«t re
lations.**

The DMly Herald, Labw organ, 
Aaid:
. **it teems fantastto a n d i t  is 

a cold fact that o n ^  19 tnanCha ago 
possibinties o f an Amglo-American 
war were b e l^  discussed*

Nearly 275 Get-Together club 
members and Chene; ’̂ Brothers pen
sioners, the majority old in the way 
of years, but young with the spirit 
of youth, gathered at Cheney hall 
last night for the final meeting of 
the club until autumn. No long and 
tiresome speeches were made, only 
a brief, sincere welcome by Frank 
Cheney, Jr., In which he expressed 
the hope that the guests, who had 
served Cheney Brothers for 25 years 
or more, would “live! and enjoy life 
for many years to come."

The remainder the evening was 
one round o f pleasure after another 
for the 75 pensioners of the 113, 
who were able to attend. Many were 
accompanied by their wives and 
the guests numbered 96. Through
out the dining hour, as they enjoyed 
the delicious roast chicken dinner 
prepared by Osano, the retired em
ployees renewed old acquaintances,
and the hall rang with laughter; ■ John Stevenson, Bridget
over the recalling o f incidents that guiuvan, Margaret Sullivan, Man- 
had taken place In the years of their j Chester;’ Mary Sullivan, John Tan- 
employ. I jjgj. Manchester; Fannie Taylor,

The attendance prize was drawn'i Tedford, Rachel Thornton,
for and was won by William Edgar. i Margaret Toomey.
President John Reinartz then called Henry Trotter, Minnie Trotter, 
for a motion to adjourn the m eet-' 
ing of the Get-Together club until

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travefers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Cofin.
60,000 W., lOfiO K.IC., 282.8 M.

Wednesday, April ;S, 1930. 
E. S. T.

7:00 p. m.— String Quartet —Chris
tiaan Kriens, director; Robert Mc- 
Candliss, baritone.

7:30—Benrus Time; News.
7:35—Baseball Scores.

',7:40— Forgotten Melodies.
]7;45^W ilbur Coon Players—NBC.
8:00—Concert Orchestra — Chris-

, tiEian Kriens, director.
8:30—^Mobiloil'Concert—NBC.

19:00—Runkel Program.
i9;30—Palmolive Hour—NBC.
110:30—Cocoa Cola Program—NBC.
21:00—Benrus Time: News; Weath

er, Atlantic Coast Marine Fore- 
c&sL«

ll:05-^'6ollin Drlggs, Allyn Organ
ist*

,21:30— “The Merry Madcaps” — 
Norman Cloutier, director with 
Fred Wade, soloist.

12:00 Midn. — Silent.

THE BOOK

WBZ—WBZA 
Wednesday, April 23

Decorating
4:00— Lone Troubadour
4:15—Home Forum

Period—Vella Reeve.
‘ 4:30—^Music Lovers.
5:00— Stock and curb closings.

.5 :30—Poll Theater Stage Show.
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— Sessions chimes.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
0:03—^Agricultural Market report.
6:20— Sport Digest.
6:30—Scott Oracle.
6:45—^Literary Digest Prohibition 

Poll—^Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—^Bulova time.
7:01—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:25—^Wolverine Senenaders.
7:30— ÎGA Home Towners.
8:00—^Yeast Foamers—^Mary-nf Ar- 

gyle, Nelson; My Love Parade, 
Schertzinger; Lonesome Little 
Doll from “Snap Into It;” How 
am I to Know? from “Dynamite;” 
The World Is Waiting for the

'  Simrise, Chappel; So Sympathe
tic; Alone with My Dreams; We 
Love Us; The Merry Widow; Lit
tle Town in the Quid Coimty 
Down, Carlo; Cinderella Brown, 
McHugh.

8:30— Sylvania Foresters —  Hello, 
I ’ve Been Looking for You; Polly; 
Regimental Song from “ The White

< Eagle;” Alabama Bound; Old Man 
Noah; Annie Laurie; Flapperette; 
Down by the Old Mill Stream.

9:00—^Maeon & Hamlin Concert.
9:30— R̂. A. Rolfe’s Lucky Strike 

Orchestra. ,
10:30—Bulova time.
10:31— T̂he Pioneers.
11:00—^Longines time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11:03— Sport Digest.
11:08—^Temperature.
22:09—Estey Organ— Arthur

 ̂ ton.
* 12:00—^Royal York Dance Orches

tra, Toronto.

Clif-

. '

More; than 1,200,000 people v ^ te d  
naajbf exhibitions at the metropli- 
tan museum of art in New York 
iM t y # ^ .

----------  <?>

BY BBUCB CATTON 
NEA Service Writer

Guessing at the names of jirfesent- 
day novelists who Will Still be read 
25 years fto m . now is silly and 
profitless. If the job were fiorced on 
me, however, I  think I would take a 
deep breath and write the name of 
John Dos Passos somewhere near 
the head o f’ the list.

His newest book„ “The 42d 
Parallel,” is a^queer sort of novel. 
You can’t classify it in a word. It 
is irritating, in Spots, and cOnfu- 
ing at times; but it has, somehow, 
the breath of life in it. It may not 
be that “great American novel”, 
we’ve been waiting for, but It Isn’t 
such an awful way removed from iGf!

Mr. Dos Passos presents the life- 
stories of half a dozen assorted 
Americans, chosen at random and 
linked together only by the loosest 
of ties. By an amazing feat of com
pression he puts all of these stories 
into one book and presents each 
character completely, so that you 
feel there is nothing whatever left 
to tell about them. There is not„ 
strictly speaking, any plot; all of 
the people are left at a loose end 
when the book is finished; yet you 
do not feel that the book is incom
plete.

For the “hero” of this novel is' 
nothing less than the nation itself. 
What Mr. Dos Passos has tried to 
do is put all of America on his 
c£invas. He has tried—^with, I 
think, an astonishing degrree of suc
cess— to present a picture of the 

j amazing, multiform, tumultous, dis- 
j cordant life of his own time, 
i Mr. Dos Passos, after all, has an 
' eye. He sees things. He has a way 
of writing that sometimes is nerve- 
wracking, and |requently he is very 
hard to read; but he gets below 
the surface of things and comes 
closer than any other novelist I can 
think of to catching the stupendous 
rhythm of the nation.

“ The 42d Parallel” is by all odds 
a better book than his ‘undigested 
“Manhattan Transfer.” I  can’t 
guarante that you’ll like it, but I 
can guarantee that you’ll find good 
red meat in it. It is very much 
worth your while.

Harper and Brothers, are the pub
lishers. The price is $2.50.

A  Moving Study of Three Victiins 
o f the War

“ Three Against Fatb,” by Mai^i 
Agnes Hamilton, has drawn lots 
praise from the reviewers, and de
serves all of it. It is a very thought-^ 
ful, well-written and interesting 
stiidy of the effects o f -the war on 
three people; and if you are fed up 
on war stories I hasten to add that 
this book doesn't qnce take you in
to the trenches. The war is simply 
the background. You feel its throb
bing pulse beat but you aren’t com
pelled to look at its face.

There are three leading characters 
in the book; an army officer, his 
wife and a brilliant young pacifist 

is their closest frisnd- intUea#”who

Mary Agnes Hamilton

ly and logically, the author shows 
how the war twists each one’s life 
out of shape. The soldier returns 
from the trenches spiritually dead. 
The war puts up a wall between 
him and his wife, and neither is able 
to tear It down. The wife turns to 
the pacifist for comradshlp. Me falls 
in love with her. The husband, re? 
turning imexpectedly shoots him 
dead. A  “patriotic” jury acquits him 
and he and his wife fight to save 
their souls and regain some sort of 
understanding with one another.

That, In brief, is 'the plot. But 
no brief resume like that can do 
justice to the moving way in which 
Mrs. HamUton tells her story. She 
justifies her choice of a title. The 
husband, the wife and the pacifist 
are gripped by a force that is great
er than they; a force that tears 
their lives up by the roots and 
leaves them to make the best o t  it. 
She never takes you outside of Eng
land and never describes a moment 
of warfare; but her novel is one of 
the best fictional studies of war that 
I have yet encountered.

“ Three Against Fate” is Issued 
by the Houghton, Mifflin Ck)., and 
costs $2.50.

Don’t Read “ Shanty Boat”  If 
You Are Restless

If you have a tendency to get 
restless feet when spring comes 
around, don’t read “ Shanty Boat,” 
by Kent, and Margaret Ughty. It 
will make your yen to go a-wsmder- 
ing almost unbearable.

In this book the authors tell how 
they bought a 30-foot shanty boat 
at St. Paul, put an outboat motor 
on the stern and chugged off down 
the Mississippi all the way to New 
Orleans. I  have no way of knowing 
how it will affect you; but I  know 
that' ever since 1 have read this 
book I ‘have felt that I never would 
be happy imtli 1 go and'do the same 
thing.

It’s that kind of book, you see. 
Mr, and Mrs. Lighty have given a 
very good - description of a very 
fl^amoroua Ut n f wandering. .

fall, which was made and carried.
Two-Hour Program 

Bill Waddell and his singing or
chestra presented a program of old 
songs and selections^ interspersing 
the program with the latest dance 
hits. Helge E. Pearson, assisted by 
the G Clef Glee Club, led in the 
singing of several numbers to pep 
up the gathering as dinner was be
ing served.

When the dessert had disappeareii 
and smokes had made their appear-1 
ance, the five tables of diners ad-1 
journed to the main hall where two 
solid hours of entertainment was 
presented. The program opened 
with selections by the G Clef Glee 
Club, vmder the direction of Mr. 
Pearson, “WiU O The Wisp,” by 
Winne, and “Dlckory, Dickory 
Dock,” by Perkins.

Next, William Halsted, Manches
ter’s premier sleight of hand per
former, displayed his artistry with 
pla)Ting cards and what-not and had 
his audience of silk workers gasp
ing as he pulled silk handkerchiefs 
and scarfs from a seemingly empty 
and harmless tube. Mr. Halsted said 
he was willing to sell this marvel to 
Cheney Brothers and ended up by 
extracting three cigars from the 

\ audience and making ^jem disap
pear— înto his pocket.

Robert ’Von Deck, accompanied 
by Mr. Pearson, sang a solo, “ Invic- 
tus,” and greeted by hearty ap
plause, sang "Trumpeters,” as an 
encore.

Watkins Tells Yams
Then, C. Elmore Watkins, who 

made such a decided hit as “ Sir 
Harry Lauder” in ‘"The Womanless 
Wedding,” gave two recitations 
that brought down the house. The 
first concerned a German boy’s ver
sion o f . “Barbara Freltchie,”  after 
two weeks study, and the second 
the efforts of a circus to purchase a 
trained tiger from a farmer who 
told how the tiger had eaten his 
wife, mother-in-law, aunt and son, 
and refused to part with the animal 
on the grounds that it was a family 
cemetery.

The next number was the head
liner of the program, featuring 
*‘Sllent” Mora, a professional magi
cian, whose wizardry at sleight of 
hand and riuming fire of wise
cracks' “panicked” the crowd. He 
chose his subjects from the audi- 
ence and perpetrated trick after j 
trick to the breathless amazement j 
and laughter of old and young' 
alike. |

More Music, Pictures \
In its second group of numbers, 

the G Clef, accompanied by Miss 
Eva M. Johnson, sang “Moment 
Musicale,” by Schubert, and “Mill 
Stream,” by Jensen. The applause 
was long and loud after each num
ber by this popular chorus of young 
women.

The showing of motion pictures 
concluded the program and brought 
the memorable occasion to an end. 

The Retired
The 113 retired workers of Che

ney Brothers, including the 75 who 
atetnded the affair leist night, are:

' Samuel Anderson, William Arm
strong, John Bantley, James Bart
ley, Margaret Bartley, Andrew 
Bengston, August Bose, Joseph 
Breyer, Fred Bronke, James Burke, 
Hartford; Benjamin A. Cadman, 
Kate Calhoun, Robert Campbell, 
Nellie Carney, E. Roscoe Couch, 
Hartford; Margaret Coughlin, Man
chester; Maty Cunningham.

Linus Danielson, George David-

Alexander Turkington, EmUy Turn- 
bull, Manchester; William Vennart, 
Evalina Wilson, Manchester; Thom
as Wilson, Los Angeles, Calif.; Delia 
Wood, Charles F- Worswick, James 
Dimcan, Belfast, Ireland; John 
Turkington, St, Petersburg, Fla,

PRIVATE BUYERS 
AID BOND MART 

PUSH UP AGAIN
New York. (A P .)—Mr. Private 

Investor is a relatively unimportant 
figure in the bond market, but his 
orders may be taken as a barome
ter of investment tastes. Today he 
wants only the best bonds.

A  year ago it was hard to sell 
him a bond unless it carried a con
version privilege. He is still in
terested in that type of security, 
but a plain old-fashioned first mort
gage attracts him even more.

The stronger bond market of the 
last two or three weeks has been 
made possible, In part, by the de
mands o f individual investors 
whose slogan is "safety first.”

Investment houses report that 
new issues of the highest grades 
meet a ready reception; those of 
less merit are inclined to drag.

In the moimting daily volume o f 
bond sales on the New York stock 
exchange is lumped a surprisingly 
large total o f small purchases by 
these individuals. A  year ago they 
—as a group—were borrowing 
money to buy stocks. Today they 
are saving money and buying 
bonds.

The bulk of the market’s busi
ness comes, of course, from tjie 
banks, Insurance companies and 
trust funds. The commercial banks 
hold about $16,000,000,000 In cou
pon-bearing securities.

R |1TI£ jO £
PAlMFUt

\F YOU DOM’T BE-AR 
DOtJOM ID O  HARO ONl 
THE COMBo

X I

W0.V.5.PAT.0IT.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories*

WM. E. KRAH
669 tolland Turapike 

PHONE 3733 '

ReadyJ Now! The Powerful New

BOSCH
- /

''Gets the Stationŝ ^

*155M O D E L  "Cn Less Tubes

ALFRED A. GREZEE
1 Purnell Place Phone 7167

Equip Your Gar now with Bosch Motor Car Radio.

A ft# : Easter Coat
Featuring High Grade

. . . ■’. V v ; .n. One o f a Kind
. -f M-- •

o f Tweed, Camel’s Hair, 
Silk Bengaline and 

Tricova.

dh  Sale Tomorrow at

.95-
Representing a considerable reducUdB o¥ their 

original prices.

%
Better do so at once if you want to get your share o f  the wonder
fu l bargains.

8 Depot Square,
A. L.^ROW N & CO.

Mmidiesier

Shipwrecks 
on land too

Our Life Income plan will 
keep you afloat and take you 
s^eiy through the worst storm.
It pajTS you a comfortable 
income whenever you are 
unable to work on account o f 
illness or accidental injury.
If you die prematurely, it 

•provides for your family*
I f you live, it pays you an’ 
income for life D in n in g  at 
age 65.
Inquire for cost at your age,

Connecticut General 
L if e  Insurance Company

fA Y E 'rrB  B. CLAKKiS
. INSURANCE

Depot Square, Manchester

and Ice-O-Matic
SALES and SERVICE

D a y - P h p n e . 5376 
 ̂ Phone ...3 6 6 2

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plambliig suMI Hesttag Gontraotora. 
,11 dN itnot 8oimi BiMolieetor

The Best Guardian o f  
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD S A ^  DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
b e s t  AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co»

J

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G* RICU
Tinker Building, S eetii i h s t i n i i e e .
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
NATALIE CONVERSE tries to 

conquer the jealousy which con
sumes her when other women ad- 
l i ilr e -'h e r  handsome husband,
ALAN. When he receives a phone 
;call to the home of BERNADINE 
XAMONT, a popular night club 
‘Rostess who has outraged the smug 
respectability of Westchester aris
tocrats by purchasing a home'
'among them, Natalie demands that j 
Alan refuse to go attd that he give j 
tip the brokerage busij’css of “that 
Lament woman.”

Alan tells her that Bernadine is 
.the widow of a war buddy who had 
iiaved his life, and that she is do
ing the only work she was able to 
secure in order to support herself 
and her fatherless boy, Bobby.

After a bitter quarrel in which 
h e  taunts her for refusing to bear 
him children, Alan leaves and 
iNatalie spends a miserable evening 
trying to fight down her suspicions 

Clever dreaming that even then 
Alan was listening to a grave-fac
ed doctor tell him that Bernadine’s 
recovery is in doubt.
" The actress surprises him by re
questing that he take her son in 
t̂he event of her death because she 

•has no relative to leave him with.
Alan promises, and tries to tell 
NataUe but her rebuffs silence him. j 
Later, he confides in his secretary,

...PHHJLIPA WEST, who has always |
■been soothingly sympathetic. j

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY }
CHAPTER V I

Phillipa was a bit surprised. j 
Alan’s tone was ao far from be

ing casual, that there was no mis
taking that he was going to be j 
serious about something. But chil- j 
dren! Of.,^course, Phillipa knew he | 
hadn’t &iyi. .WTiat could he be lead-1 
ing up 'to ? decided not to com-1 
mit herself until she knew.
■. “Do '.you want to consult an au- 
,thority oq children?” she evaded.
■ “I certainly do.’” Alan informed 
her heartily. “I’d like to find out 
what kind of toys a little shaver
lour years old would like most.” guardianship. The prospect did not 

N., “Oh." Phillipa said softly, and 
I took her cue. He was interested in 1 

some child. “I think that ought to |
,jbe easy to decidj, Mr. Converse,” I 
•he added brightly. “Just go to a | 
toy store and pick out the things 
you like most.’

ROCKVILLE
atteudedlby.iuore than one hundred. 
Grand lodge officers wih be present. 
' There is to be an elaborate en
tertainment, 'With professiondis from 
Hartford, and loca l' talent;’̂ tidso 
dancing and cards. Buckmlster’s or
chestra wrill play. .Mrs. EttUna L<lak 
is chairman of .the ̂  Rebekah com
mittee smd Adolph Franz for'lUsing 
Star Lodge. >

\ Firemen to Dance.
The Ellington Fire Department 

will hold a dance in. the Elllington 
Town Hall on Saturday .,night. It is

and

Courts Decisions.
Judge NeweU Jennings, presiding 

at the April term of the T olled  
Coimty Superior Court; has handed 
down three decisions in •d'vil cases.

In the case of Anna May Felber 
vs. William C. Felber, a motion for ____
a modification of the degree was | expected many local firemen 
denied, except for an increase o f ' friends wiU attend,
the weekly allowance to $4. | Hope Chapter Party,

In the divorce action of Beatrice; Hope Chapter, O. E. S., >̂ 11 have 
F. Slater vs. Edwin W. Slater, , the g, card party in its rooms in the 
custody of a child, Gladys D. Slater | pitch block on May 15 for^the behe-

Inn, Hartford,^ each Thursday after
noon at 5:45 will be given today.

Tentative plans are being hiade 
for the opening at Sandy, Beach, 
Crystal Lake and several - widely 
known orchestras have already been 
booked.

SNOWS IN CAPITAL.

is awarded to Olive Pendleton of 
Wethersfield, the mother bavii^g re
cently died.

In the case of Joseph Warren vs. 
the V. Suzio Construction Co. of 
Meriden, judgment for the plaintiff 
to recover $96 is awarded. Suit 
was brought for a much larger 
sum.

W’allace Slappe
Wallace Slappe died at bis home j ment.

fit of the Masonic Home Fund.
Elks Meeting.

Rockville Lodge No. 1359, B. P. 
O. E. Elks, will hold, tomorrow eve
ning, its first meeting under the new

Washington, April 23.—(AP) r- 
Early, birds were startled about sun 
up today when a few scattering
flakes of snow fell.

Weather Bureau observers, said 
that snow had fallen on or after 
April 23 but four times since 188S, 
the record being a half inch on. April 
28, 1898.

With the snow today came abnor
mally low temperatures for the sea
son. The weather Bureau sedd that 
the mercury descended to 38 during

officers, headed by H. O. Clough, ex- the night, more than seven degrees 
alted ruler. | below the average. - .

Notes. I --------- ■
’> Freid Butcher of Orchard street is 
; at the Hartford hospital for treat-

RBPOBT CHINESE !P1BATES. ‘ '

Tokyo, April 23.—(AP)—Reports 
received by the .Navy office here to
day said Chinese pirates had raided 
the Japanese freighter .I^xniyoshl 
Maru, which ran apround'about 35 
mliess of Swatow. ” . ■?

The crew o f’the freighter, num
bering about-30, was?-; missing;

’Japanose war clefts w ^ e sent U 
search nearby shores and islands.,

. BRUINS irlCTOBIOUS. ,

Oakland, Calif., April.23.rr*(AP)— 
The Boston Ebruins defeated tbs 
Oaklauad, sheiks 3 to 2 in an. exhlbi* 
tion ice hockey m atch' here last 
night. ’

on Brooklyn street Tuesday morn
ing, foUowing five weeks’ illness of 
pneumonia. He was bom in Amer- 
icus, Ga., and had lived in Rockville 
for nine years. He was employed 
at the American mill of the Hock- 
anum Mills company and was a

Misses Marjorie and; Julia Bolger 
of East Main street, and Miss Mary 
Gregus of Talcott avenue have re
turned from a week’s stay in Bos
ton, Mass.

Mrs. Carl Schuhle of Glendale, L. 
I,, is the guest of her parent^,, Mr.

ANOTHER PALOOKA FLOPS.

That night, sitting’with her chin cupped 
mused on the situation..

in her hands, Phillipa

Bobby,” he surmised. Then he re
membered that he’d yet to tell her 
about the possibility that Bobby 
might some day be under his

member of the First African Bap- and Mrs. Edward Huebner of Ellza- 
tist church. j beth street.

He is survived by his wife, Lullu- | Rev. George S. Brookes is re- 
belle Slappe, four daughters. Teasel, ported to be convalescing from hlsi 

! Susie, Maizie and Dorothy, and one recent illness., '
I son Walter A. I The final radio program of a se- ■

The funeral will be held from the i ries of fifteen broadcasts through i 
First African Baptist church on | station WTIC, sponsored by the 
Davis avenue on Thursday after-1 Qra-Rock Co. and rendered by Bill 
noon at 2 o’clock, with interment in i Tasillo’s Sparklers at the College 
Grove Hill Cemetery. j . '

Legion Auxiliary Meeting. j —  --------------------—̂ '
The American Legion Auxiliary j 

will meet tonight in G. A. R. hall. I 
Mrs. Phyliss Thatcher of East |
Hampton, Department Chairman of j 
National Defense will be the | 
speaker. Mrs. Helen McFarland of 
South Coventry, district ■vice-presi
dent, will also be present. There 
will be a social hour with refresh
ments. The committee in charge is:
Mrs. Agusta Pitkit, Mrs. Amy 
Prichard, Mrs. Selma Prichard, Mrs.
Gertrude Ryan, Mrs. Nettie Weber.
Mrs. Hattie Kuhnly, Mrs. Marion 
Teabo, Mrs. Alice Backofen, Miss 
Mary Sullivan and Miss Maybelle 
Lehmann.

I. O. O. F. Anniversary Tonight.
Elaborate plans have been made | 

for the joint anniversary of Rising 
Star Lodge of Odd Fellows and 1

Portland, Ore., April 23.—(AP)— 
Another easy victim was on the 
K. O. record of Primo Camera to
day. Sam Baker, Los Angeles 
negro, lasted only two minutes of 
the first, round here last night.

The weights were Camera 273 
Baker 248.-

Prices Are Do\mi
The Smart Shop’s 
AFTER EASTER 

CLEARANCE 
Turn to Page 12

CLEAN, I
: CONVENIENT |

AND I
GIVES I

COMFORT I
FIVE YEAR s

GUARANTEE |
I  DON’T DELAY—ORDER NOW |

I Silent Glow Oil Burner Corp. I
E 97 Center Street, South ftlunchester Phone 4360 s
E ' M. H. STEICKLAND E
S ' Authorlze'd Dealer. 5
E Dial 3768, Next Door to Montgomery Ward Co. 832 Main St. E
TillllilltliliillHIIIIIliilllllllillllliliflllllllirillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIililllllllillllllllllllliTi

THE 
SILENT 
GLOW 

KITCHEN 
BURNER
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appeal to him.Ht «  V
“Hang it all, why didn’t I tell 

her the other morning and have 
it over with?” he reproached him
self, thinking of the morning after 
he had been called to Bernadine’s

lie’s conduct that her servant had 
used to illustrate her story.

Bernadine became alarmed. She’d 
had experience with jealous wives.
Suppose this one should take it into 
her head to object to Alan’s inno- Mayflower Rebekah Lodge at I. O.

Alan was puzzled. “But you know courage was
kid, ne gnd still Natalie wasn’tI ’ve nevfer played with a 

' tixplaihed.
■ty Phillipa’s eyes held a soft light 
;^ r  hiih as she answered. “You’ll 
^ et tiie right things just, the same,”

slipping and 
told.

Suddenly the thought came to 
him that it might be asking too

‘she said gently. "I’ve noticed that | much of her. Perhaps any woman.
ifathers-«njoy the toys as much as 
the children do.”

“Well, if that’s the case,” Alan 
Replied, not taking her remark un
to  his sex alone, ̂  “we’re all big 
■kids. Any of us can buy toys. That’s 
ft'hat I want to qak.youjiiybuld you ' 
§0 out and seldtt~’a fe^'~Yor me, 
please?”
= “Oh, but I couldn’t,” Phillipa ob- 

jjccted quickly. “You see’, when a 
jl^oman goes, she always takes the 
jtoild'Along. I’ve seen them in the 
iSpy departments at Christmas time 
iind ..;.. ”

“'What were you doing there?” 
SLlan teased.

Phillipa appeared reluctant to 
atoswer, then: “Oh, I . . . .  I get a 
§ w  things occasionally for the chil
dren next door,” she said.

. The word generous flashed

trough Alan’s mind—as Phi’lipa 
d hoped it would—but he only 
id: “Then you’re a qualified buy- 

&r.” »
; Phillipa shook her head. “These 

Sx6 girl?,’’ she. said. “I’m sure a 
mother always consults a boy’s 
father about such things,” she v.ent 

’on: hastily. “Really, you'd better go 
yoiirself, Mr. Converse. You’d en
joy it, too, I’m sure you would.” 

Suddenly Alan rather liked the 
idea himsdf. “Suppose we go to
gether,?”,: he suggested. ..“You know 
the stote's, and Tha'ven’.t been near 
a toy di^artment since I was' a 
kid.” .

Phillipa. was delighted. It was 
just what she was hoping for.

_“This afternoon?” she proposed. 
“We’ve a lot of work to do this 
morning.”

“Fine,” Alan agreed. Let’s pitch 
into it.”

He did not think of the shopping 
expedition again until Phillipa re
minded him of it about three 
o’clock. His pleasant anticipation 
had been lost in the mountain of 
business that always was towering 
over him.

But he became enthusiastic again 
as' soon as he found himself sur
rounded with wagons and trains, 
drums and blocks and sleds, anc all 
the things any boy dreams of own
ing.

He wanted to buy everything in 
sight. Phillipa induced him to be 
content with the purchase of a huge 
woolly camel upon which Bobby 
(sbe had dug successfully for the 
“little shaver’s” name) could ride.

“You’ll be going to see him 
again,” she remarked, as though 
there could be no question about it. 
AlOin did not' answer. Neither did 
he .'insist upon buying more toys at 
the time.

jTt's much nicer to take them 
soiaething new each visit,” Phillipa 
weiiit on instructively. “Children 
are dear, aren’t they?" she added, 
with a sigh.

A t the moment she was standing 
before a*row of dolls, looking long
ingly at'-one that was so cuddly 
real it seemed about to coo. Alan’s 
glahce followed hers.

“Don’t think that would do for a 
b03̂ '̂  he vetoed.

I ^ l ip a  laughed. “Silly,” she 
saidi; "I was just" thinking,” Her 
voice trailed away wistfully, and 
her eyes held a far off, dreamy ex- 
preseion. Absent-'’mindedly, she took 
bis arm, seemed to cling to him.

Alsm thought, as they moved to- 
■ war^ the elevator, that Phillipa 
was_ sweetly feminine. He wondered 
if NataUe had ever been in a toy 
department.

“For lUl ^he knows about kids,
she’d probably buy a doll buggy for

...................
f. uv,

. . .He turned to Phillipa with a 
very serious expression when they 
got off the elevator and made their 
way toward the street door.

“What would you do. Miss West, 
if you found yourself obliged to 
adopt a child?’L-hft asked her.,Phil-. 
Itpa was startled, but r^t off her 
guard.

“I’d rather,” she said instantly, 
“have one of my own.”

Now it was Alan who was star
tled. But he, too, found words 
quickly. •

“I’m sure you would,” he agreed j 
unquestioningly; “but just suppose 
you had to take this other child— | 
suppose it was a solemn duty.” |

“Then I’d love it, of course,” j 
Phillipa declared. :

Alan felt grateful to her. She al- , 
ways rolled his clouds away. j

But even with the encouragement j 
Phillipa’s words had given him, he 
was not able to bring himself to 
the point of telling Natalie what he ! 
had promised Bernadine. He put it 
off, from day to day. After all, he 
told himself, the possible fulfillment 
of the promise seemed growing 
more remote each day. Bernadine | 
was steadily improving. I

He saw her almos': daily. Within ; 
two weeks’ time he had fallen into | 
the habit of dropping in at her 
house on his way home, for a few j 
minutes’ chat with Bobby.

Usually Bernadine was at home, [ 
getting ready to go to the club, j 
seeing to Bobby’s supper, telling ! 
him a bedtime story, trying to i 
down her wish to stay at home with j 
him.

Alan did not linger with them ., 
Natalie had been rather decent to | 
him lately, and he did not want to : 
disturb the unaccustomed harmony | 
in their home. Her jealousy of i 
Bernadine seemed to have subsided. | 
No doubt because Alan was with ' 
her every evening, and not too j 
suspiciously willing to agree to any | 
arrangements she made for their j 
amusement. i

* • • I
Their period of peace lasted u n- ' 

til it came to Phillipa’s notice. The j 
secretary opened the door to Alan’s | 
private office unexpectedly one day, | 
and saw him kissing his wife. She | 
learned he had just given Natalie 
a star sapphire ring.

That night, sitting with her chin 
cupped in her hands, Phillipa mused 
on the situation.

She concluded that she’d spent 
too much time on Alan to give him 
up. Corrected—to give up the 
ground she’d gained. Natalie had 
had her chance. She’d invited com
petition by giving another woman 
an opening. Now, she decided, it 
would be fight to the last ditch.

She didn’t believe that Natalie 
had buried the only weapon that 
could be used against her—her 
jealousy. Astutely she reasoned 
that Alan’s wife didn’t know about 
the gifts that went to the Lamont 
home.

While she was wondering what to 
do about it, and growing more con
vinced that she must do something 
soon, a letter came to the office 
from Bernadine.

She had taken Bubby to Atlantic 
City—ioT a vacation, she •wrote. But 
the truth was she wanted to break 
up Alan’s ■visits to her house. If she 
could.

Maids’ gossip. Nellie brought it 
to her «ars as something other than 
idle comment. Mrs. Converse’s maid 
said that her mistress .was terribly 
jealous of her husband. Here Nellie 
repeated a few instances of Nata>

cent visits to Bobby. . . .  That was 
enough for Bernadine. She decided 
to do something to avoid jeopardiz
ing Bobby’s chances of becoming 
Alan’s ward in the event that she 
. . . .  here she broke her line of 
thought. Now that she had settled 
that for Bobby, she never allowed 
herself to dwell upon it.

Phillipa read the letter. She saw, 
with satisfaction, that it contained 
ammunition for her. '

She reread the letter, smiled over 
it, and put it away. Natalie was 
coming to the office that afternoon. 
Phillipa knew, because she’d writ
ten out a generous check for her, 
which Alan had signed. Well, 
"there’d be something for her besides i 
the check. ' '

(To Be Continued)

O. F. Hall this evening. There will 
be a members’ supper at 6:30 p. m.

GET YOUR 
PRIZE COUPONS
1 Boy’s or Girl’s Bicycle

Pick Your Own Model
10 Bicycle Tires

One tire to bolder of each 
lucky ticket.

f  4 Tires and Tubes for 
Pleasure Cars

Pick size of your car.

CAMPBELL’S 
FILLING STATION

Cor. Main St. and, Middle Turnpike

r

“Better Apparel for Less”

Reduced from $24.50

OUR after Easter prices on coats represent bar
gains that you can’t possibly afford to miss. 

Scores of charming coats, all in the newest fashions, 
with their capes, jabots and flares, reduced from 
$24.50 to $19.95, are values very seldom seen. An
other remarkable offering is found in the reduction of 
$29.50 coats.

Reduced from $29,95 to $22.50

SUITS
$7.75

Reduced from $9.75
T this price our three piece 
suits are inviting indeed. They 

include styles that are most in de
mand at less than you would'^pect 
to pay for apparel of this type.

CHARMINGLY cut on beautiful 
lines, you will fall in love' with 

our- copies of very expensive mod
els of suits at

Reduced from $19.50

Pl.ilip*.

UN
B pours fragrance 
s  into

tobaccos
■-sp .

Long befoi^  tlie choice leaves of golden TiHkish ahd;vyejiyety ĵ ^̂ 
Domestic tobacco are selected for Camel Cigarettes,' nature's jowil aldiemy. ■ 
has worked a miracle in them that no eflFoft of man can hope to duplicate.

Every tiny leaf-cell is irradiated—stored full of goodness by the clean,', 
pure vigor of the sun!

Our share in the making of Camels is to'see that,all o f th^eTfmgrancej .̂ 
mildness, mellowness, aroma—in a word all of the napinU^gpodness of 
these sun-ripene</tobaccos is preserved and dcveloped-^thcn combine 
them into the smooth, delightfiil harmony of the. &mous,C$uhel-blend, 
and manufacture them into cigarettes by the most mc^eih^^ methods 
known to the industry. '

You can taste the natural goodness in every, delicious puff o f a 
Camel Cigarette. \
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ful gamble when they staked every
thing on a dry Constitutional 
amendment sind an extremist’s en- 
forcemet law. They have lost. Why 
should they throw away their 
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measure of national respectabUlty 
that yet remains to be savad?
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THE WOMEN’S AIM 
The Literary Digest’s prohibition 

poll has reached a magnitude that 
now entitles It to very serious con
sideration as reflecting in a gener
al way the opinion of the country. 
Granting that numerous factors 
may combine to create some degree 
of error, It is highly improbable 
that the poll fails, in any broad 
sense, to express the proportionate 
views of the people of America. It 
is reasonable to make, without seri
ous doubt of Its validity, the deduc
tion that less than a third of the 
population is satisfled with the ex
isting prohibitory laws.

A good many drys simply refuse 
to believe this. They cannot believe 
it because they are utterly con
vinced that a good many more than 
one-third of the people are both 
well intentioned and intelligent; and 
they cannot see how well intentlon- 
cd and intelligent people can fall 
to subscribe to the laudable pur
poses of the prohibitory laws.

’■ Perhaps an article in the current 
‘ number of the North American Re

view, written by Mrs. Courtlandt 
,...,Nlchols, national secretary of the 
'■'"women’s Organization for Prohibi

tory Reform, may serve to bring en
lightenment on this aspect of the 
situation.

The Women's Organization, .Mrs. 
Nichols makes it clear, will fight 
any tendency to permit the Eight 
centh amendment to become an in
active law, thus leaving the country 
actually wet while It remains legal
ly dry. This because the organiza
tion fears that if the amendment Is 
permitted to become a dead regu
lation by public sufferance, leaving 
the liquor traffic uncurbed, condi
tions will be worse than they are 
today and w'orse than they were un
der the old saloon systen.

"The liquor traffic must be con
trolled," says Mrs. Nichols, "and If 
we allow the Eighteenth amend
ment to go by default and not be 
changed by lawful method, we shall 
have the situation we are rapidly 
approaching today, that of uncon
trolled and imrestrlcted dealing in 
intoxicants.’’ This, the writer em
phasizes, would mean no closing 
hours, no inspection, unrestrained 
selling to minors, no license and nO 
penalties for violation. Chaos would 
surely follow, and it is toward that 
condition that we are rapidly drift
ing.

It would seem to us to be clear 
enough that an organization anl 
mated by such a determination as 
this is not one to be accused either 
of being under the Influence of the 
"liquor interests" or governed, In 
its opinions, by appetite. It would 
seem to us that the organization IS 
striving hard and in a practical way 
to do what the drys hoped to do 
when they promoted federal prohi
bition—to keep the liquor traffic 
from getting out of hand altogether.

The Women’s Organization Is try 
ing to salvage something out of the 
wreck of prohibition. It is working 
for good order, good morals, good 
results from workable control of 
liquor Instead of abandonment of 
everything that temperance work 
ers used to fight for coupled with 
a violently tenacious adherence to 
the empty shell of an unworkable 
law'. •

It seems passing stramge that 
group which is seeking to bring 
about a measure of liquor control 
many times more effective than we 
now experience should be chal
lenged as an ^em y by other groups 
which have devoted a llfe-tlme to 
the cause of liquor control.

It Is true that two-thirds of the 
people of America are opposed to 
the Eighteenth amendment or the 
Volstead law or both; hut It prob
ably Is just as true that not one- 
tenth of them would be in favor of 
the condition which we are certain
ly fast approaching—that of tacit 
nullification of the prohibitory laws 
and so of all laws controlling liquor. 

The prohibitionists made a fear-

THAT MOON TRIP
We’ve been thinking quite a bit 

about that trip to the moon which 
Professor Stewart of Princeton says 
Is strictly possible scientifically and 
pretty sure to come before long, 
what with the pace of engineering 
development and the chemical re
search in fuels that is going on so 
rapidly. All that Is needed. Pro
fessor Stewart points out, is a 
rocket momentum of about 25,000 
miles an hour; a matter of a few 
decades hence at most.

We have made up our .mind that 
we don’t want to go. Somebody else 
can have our seat in the first rock
et—and all subsequent ones. We are 
a little inclined to be nostalgic, any
how; and the last place we want to 
be marooned in is the moon. It’s too 
far from home. A nice enough place, 
perhaps; and probably not crowded. 
But entirely too distant from Bissell 
and Main, Manchester, Connecticut, 
the Earth.

It Is completely impossl]^lc;lo har
bor any doubts about its ^eiliig easy 
enough to get to the moon after lis
tening to or reading one of Profes
sor Stewart’s statements. The pro
fessor simply doesn’t leave any 
room for doubt. He is one of those 
folks who when he says a thing’s 
so it has simply got to be so. Not 
like Professor Irving Fisher at all. 
You can always tell in one guess, 
when Fisher says a thing Is sq,,j 
that It Isn’t so; no need t o ’wo'rry 
about that. Stewart is just the op
posite. He’s convincing.

So It Isn’t any nervousness about 
going astray and spending the rest 
o£ eternity scooting around in an in
terplanetary area of balanced gravi
tations that gives us halt. It’s the 
fact that Professor Stewart hasn’t 
said a single word about there be
ing cargo capacity in one of those 
rockets for a set-up of equipment 
to shoot the return journey.

What good would an empty rock
et be, on the moon? And we sus
pect that even that very clever en
gineer of Jules Verne’s, who made 
all sorts of thinga out of next to 
nothing on the Mysterious Island, 
would be at a loss to establish a 
rocket shooting plant on Luna in 
the absence of machine shops, 
chemical labs and even five and ten 
cent stores.

Moreover, the Professor hasn’t 
said that he wants the rocket to 
come back. All he seems interested 
in is getting it there. Maybe he in
tends to go in it himself. Maybe his 
next door neighbor has a radio 
loud speaker.

largiely Mri Barlow hlmaelf. But 
from the first we have contended 
that It Is not the kind of a proposi
tion to turn down through sheer 
smartalecklsm. Nobody can be 
more opposed to the Indiscriminate 
and unconsidered' granting of the 
right of eminent domain to private 
corporations than this newspaper 
is; and nobody could he more unal
terably antagonlifllc to the enfran
chisement of such an enterprise 
than this newspaper would be If 
there were to be any trick or eva
sion or question of any sort about 
the provision for recapture by the 
state. But we have Insisted and we 
still insist that Mr. Barlow and his 
corporation are entitled to an ex
tremely respectful hearing from the 
public, the press and the adminis
tration of Connecticut.

The employment of 35,000 work
ers, most of them, naturally, of the 
laboring group, for a matter of two 
or thi^o years, is alone too big an 
item to permit to get away through 
any mistaken skepticism.

Edltor’A Notev-Tbls^ Is the first 
two arttcles' by 
Washingtoncorrespondent for 
newspaper apd NEA Service, d Scus- 
slng the 'imemployment- situation. i

By RODNEY DUTOHBR.

BAD MANNERS PREMIUM
Here is an interesting news item 

from a Waterbury paper of Mon
day:

Clear skies and cool spring weath
er lured approximately 10,000 per
sons to Hamilton park yesterday 
afternoon to watch 8,000 children 
participate in the annual egg huut 
of the Lions club. Despite the well 
laid plans of the Lions and oollce 
much confusion and disorder pre
vailed, scores of hoodlums dashing 
here and there, snatching and 
forcing their way through groups of 
smaller children. When the candy 
eggs, containing prize coupons were 
thrown into the air there followed 
breath-taking scrambles. Fortu
nately the injuries suffered were no 
more serious than scratches cr 
bruises.

The account of the affair Is am
plified in the Waterbury paper and 
carries conviction of utter rowdy
ism.

The trouble quite evidently, was 
not caused by any mad desire on 
the part of the hoodlums to'grab 
candy eggs for the sake of the eggs.
It was the prize coupons known to 
be hidden somewhere in the lot that 
did the mischief. One of the prizes 
was a ten dollar check ,signed by 
Governor Trumbull, and ^theri^were 
other items of great attractiveness 
to the young of a generation great
ly given to looking for something
for nothing. ^   ̂ ,

H,re, then, wa, a diraat appail to 
cupidity and the gambling Instinct.
Obviously, from the consequences, 
a distinct mistake on the part of the 
kindly but In this matter misguided 
folks who got up the affair. Scram
bles of any sort are of doubtless 
merit. When they are deliberately 
promoted with young children as 
the participants there is , invariably 
a serious risk of disorder, panic and 
physical injury—to say nothing to 
the harm that is done by teaching 
youngsters to "hog it.” i'

JOBS FOR 85,000 
When Lester P. Barlow, president 

of the New York and NeW England 
Motorways corporation, made the 
flat aimouncement the other day 
that, with the needed legislative 
sanction, his company would have 
35,000 men at work on ,the New 
York to New Haven tollway before 
Christmq.3, he said something^ Im
portant.

We never have pretended to know 
and don’t know any more aboutAhls 
project thw  has been jElven’ -'"*̂

Washington, April 23—Unemploy
ment doubtless has decreased in 
April. During the first three montns 
of this year the number of jobless 
persons did,not4lJ>g:-bht mount. Thx. 
is the tact shown by the govern
ment’s own figures, despite persis
tent optimistic assertions by gov
ernment officials.

Assuming that jobs are becoming 
more widely available at last it is 
now possible £o look back upon the 
worst period‘of idleness and survey 
both its (fxtent and Its impllcatloij.v 
Many of the facts are being 
brought out by the debate on 
the Wagner employment bills in the 
Senate.

There is no assurance that any
thing of permanent importance will 
be done about unemployment In the 
near future, despite various pro
posals. But there has been an In
creasing national awareness both 
of the problem and Its tendency to 
more frequent, recurrence.

No Preparation for It.
The recent employment slump 

showed that there was no machin
ery to measure the amount of en
forced Idleness ahd no machinery 
to deal with unemployment itself.
It showed that administrations arc 
unwilling to admit the real facts 
during severe unemployment and 
are even willing tO'. misrepreaeDt 
them. It showed thht Congress 
could be too busy taking millions 
from American pockets for tariff- 
grabbers to worry about the matter 
of several million people being ouw 
of work.

Right from the first of this year 
the administration clsdmed a grau- 
ual decrease In unemployment. But 
the government’s own figures—at 
least the only ones It had—crispt 
right behind and indicated a steady 
Increase. For each week In Janu
ary an Improvemeht was an
nounced and then the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics’ regular monthly 
survey showed that January un
employment had decreased over 
December’s.

President Hoover and Secretary 
of Labor Davis differed by a mil
lion or so in their , public guesses 
at the number of unemployed 
until Davis guessed again to 
square with his chief. . Early in 
Marcn Mr. Hoover announced that 
employment had gradually in 
creased since early January—and 
a week later the hard cold fig
ures and decimal points of the Bu 
,reau of Labor Statistics said that 
erhployment in February had de
creased slightly as compared with 
January In manufacturing and the 
seven other major groups of in
dustries surveyed.

On through March the ballyhoo 
chorus continued—conditions were 
alleged to be easing up and every
thing was said to be much rosier.

Well, the combined figures for 
manufacturing and the seven 
other major Industrial groups for 
the month of ̂ a fe h  showed a de- 
cre^6s<;., iiii empkjyment—meaning 
a n '' increase of unemployment— . 
of 1 per cent, as compared with 
February and a decrease In pay
roll totals of 1.2 per cent. The 
decrease In employment in manu
facturing industries was 0.6 per

■ 0.1 per
, roll .totals .

Those Ifigure^ covered ,38,810 
establishments in''the eight indus
tries, which had 4,916,407. em
ployes In March—a large erpss- 
section. Employment Increased in 
th e ' quarrying, hot;el and canning 
indnstrle'ar an'cT' fell oft in cbal 
mining and metal mining, public 
utilities and wholesale and retail 
trade..

What the Figures Show.
If you wonder how much unem' 

ployment there was- last Match 
as compareil- with March In 1929 
you might Idoklat the bureau’s ini 
dex figures. These #how that for 
every 100 persons employed m 
nearly 13,00 manufacturing plants 
in 1928 there were 89.8 In March, 
1930, 90.3 in February and 90.2 in 
January—as compared with 98.8 for 
March 1929. These figures don t 
come from the Communists; they’re 
from the govemment's own 

'The most comforting thought 
is that, as usual, better condltlon.s 
were anticipated for the present 
month. Also, there are thoie in 
Congress who think something 
ought to be done to prepare against 
the next large slump In unemploy
ment. A subsequent article will tell

IN  N E W  Y O R K
New York, April 23.—’The cos

mopolitanism of New York breeds a 
UCUe world o f Richard Harding Da- 
•vis folk. ;

Adventurers and soldiers of for
tune, adventuresses and ladies of 
fortune, drift from many lands.

A  few years back, when Jack’s 
was a famous cafe rendezvous, it 
was said that more. South American 
revolutions were plotted there than 
ever were conceived in Latin sur
roundings.

There are still juntas and gun 
runners; 'there are secret agents 
from a dozen Iwds watching the | 
movementa of the opposition on this 
Island; intrigue Is brewed over tea
cups and. edrplane fleets are ordered 
for myaterious errands; chieftains of 
rum-nmnlng. fleets dicker for sleek, 
swift craft amd sun-bronzed rainbow 
chasers drift in and out of the Ex
plorers’ Club.

For years, on the fringe of the 
lower East Side, there was a store 
that equipped whispering rebels 
with armaments—and, so far as I 
know,: an opera bouffe revolution 
may still be staged with the guns 
and supplies purchased there.

Onljp.a few months ago an ex-war 
flyer who had turned soldier of for
tune and sold his services into 
Nicaragua and Mexico wandered 
Into the office and whispered in my 
car that he was taking a "gun run- 
ner’̂  which then lay at anchor off a 
busy Manhattan pier. Since he dis
appeared a few days later, with two 
planes. It Is not unreasonable to sup-1 
pose that ’he answered tho call o f ! 
adventure.

In Fifth avenue, at the moment, 
you'll find a representative of the i 
old Russian regime ensconced in an 
elegantly fronted building, carrying 
on an espionage campaign against 
all those Interested In Soviet activi
ties.. From'time to time he pops up 
with documentation, secured by de- 
■vious spy methods, in an effort to 
reveal the relationship between the 
Soviet leaders and certain American 
" r ^ "  activities. ,

A half dozed flyers who figured 
in the recent Mexican troubles have 
come by, with whispered admissions 
of connections In Latin lands or the
far ends of Europe.

An army of bogus nobility Is for
ever-finding its way into the inner 
circles of New York, duping the 
“Who’s who" with trickeries remi
niscent of the old "gold brick” game.

The most recent of such Im
posters has, only recenUy, been a 
guest of the immigration authorities 
on Ellis Island. Impersonating a 
couple of Syrian potentates, he is 
about to be returned to Europe after 
Imposing himself upon many Of Hol
lywood’s fairest stars.

Phoney ex-nobles of Russia, Aus
tria and other countries that threw 
over their various royalties have 
been commonplace in New York, as
*o Paris. .

The case of a young" woman who 
appeared sincerely to believe that 
she was the Princess Anastasia, of 
the czar’s family, has been but one 
incident In the series of fictionally 
romantic episodes. For several years 
she has been harbored by some of 
the richest and most eminently ex- 
, elusive society folk of the town. Her 
protectors and champions have been 
convinced to the point of spending 
fortunes to prove her case. Whether 
or not she Is deported is of no mat
ter, Insofar as the romantic aspects 
of the case are concerned.

The outfitting of Latin revolutions 
has long been an old Manhattan cus
tom. The hazard Involved In financ
ing such Intrigues was Invariably 
slight, since most of the plotters ap
peared well pursed. Some of the 
shrewdest financiers have, at one 
time of another, been lui;ed by the 
bright lure of the melodramatic. And 
fortunes have been tossed into the 
coffers of the adventurous. Were 
funny that way! ̂ GILBERT SWAN.
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Living Room 
Ensemble $294

Davenport and club chair in green 
mohair with seat cushions In fig
ured frieze. Wing chair in black 
figfured wool tapestry to harmon
ize. 3 pieces were originally 

8457.00..

Typical values
ofin the Ckarance

Berkey & Gay
I

Here is truly an opportunity of a lif etirne—a chance to purchase 
fine Grand Rapids-made, Berkey & Gay living room, dining v z  om 

and bedroom furniture at tremendous savings!

4 Queen Anne Pieces $329
The bed, highboy and dressing table sketched, and 
a dresser are inclined in this Queen Anne ensemble. 
Herringbone venewed Australian walnut and guih- 

wood are used. Formerly 8476.00.

9 Elizabethean Pieces $369
Here is Elizabethean furniture, authentically t r ^ -  
lated for the modem house. Walnut is the chief 
cabinet wood used, embellished With others, and 

with gpimwood. Formerly 8405‘®O for 9 pieces.

WATKI NS
55 Y E A R S  A T

BROTHERS. Inc;
S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R

PILGRIMS SAIL

Boston, April 23—(AP) —Com
monwealth-Pier was all decked out 
today for the departure on the 
French liner Rochambeau of the 
New England pilgrims to the 
Eucharistic Congress at Carthage. 
North Africa. Mayor James M. 
Curlev bid the .pilgrims bon voyage 
and Captain Edson, superintendent 
of the East Boston Airport, accom- 
.panied the Rochambeau down the 
harbor with, a squadron of planes.

HEAL1H<«W r ADVICE
D r  F T w r i K

fluonew IN Nioaiio lo tuMTH t PiiT

tmMiir
USE DRIED FRUITS .^ripen on }he tree and attaln^a

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

Dried fruits are almost indispen
sable during the winter and Spring 
months before the fresh fruits can 
be obtained, but they can also be 
used to advantage from a health 
standpoint every day in the year.

Dried fruits have these points in 
their favor. They are allowed to

full
flavor and food for shipping. No 
poisoning has ever been known to 
result from using dried fruits even 
when they are hot strictly, fresh. 
Dried fruits have, also the advant
age of keeping well, they have less 
acid than fresh fruits, and a greater 
food vadue.

The dried fruits make wholesome 
substitutes for children, as they are

Trying to Give Us Another Eclipse?
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natural and harmles sweets, offer
ing a natural fruit sugar which la 
quickly and easily taken up by the 
body. Much of the fruit starch is 
slowly transferred Into sugar by the 
ripening process. ,

One should never use the dried 
which have been prepared with sul
phur or other preservatives. The 
best dried fruit Is prepared by dehy
dration at a low temperature since 
the vitamins are best retsdned by 
this measure. The next best process 
is the sun dried fruit. Dried fruits 
contain large quantities of valuable 
minerals, and all of them have a 
laxative tendency, especially prunes 
and figs. Th6 dried fruits may be 
featured by the housekeeper who Is 
figuring up some low-cost menus. 
They are In every case much lower 
than the fancy canned fruits. The 
price per pound may seem high 
when you are buying them, but you 
must remember that as they are 
cooked they will soak up enough 
water so that their total bulk Is 
greatly Increased and you ‘will serve 
much more than you buy. In many 
foods which you buy by weight you 
pay principally for water, but this 
is not so true with the dried fruits.

Many markets now feature the 
natural imsulphured fruits, which at 
one time were difficult to obtain be
cause they do not realize their needs 
from a health standpoint and in
sist on the right kind of fopd, the 
stores must acquiesce. You can al
ways tell whether or not packed 
fruit has been sulphured, as the pura 
food laws require that the preser
vatives used be printed on the label. 
Here are a few ways of pi-eparing 
dried fruits':

(Casserole of Figs) 
Thoroughly wash some dried figs 

and remove the stem ends. Put in 
a casserole with a small amount of 
hot water. Add a thin slice of 
lemon. Cover and bake for one 
hour. This may be served with 
cream.' Prunes may, be used In place 
of the figs If you desire. If you wish 
to cook apricots, peaches or the 
more acid fruits you may add a few 
dates for sweetening.

(Dried Fruit Salad)
Any of the dried fruits m a y  be 

cooked until soft and when cold 
stuffed with cottage cheese. Serve 
on lettuce with a dash of whipped 
cream on top.

(Staffed PnuieB)
Steam the primes for about 20 

inlnutes and remove the seeds: Next, 
grind a half cupful of seeded dates, 
one-fourth cupful bf nut meats, and 
a teaspobnful of citron peel to
gether and put through the grinder 
twice. Kjaead well and stuff the 
prunes. Dry in a moderate oven.

(Stuffed Dates)
Wash equrC amounts o f seeded 

primes, zeedleai raiaini and
A

\

SAVE!
The Smart Shop^s 
AFTER EASTER 

CLEARANCE 
See Page 12

put through the food chopper two 
or three times. Remove the date 
seeds and stuff the dates vrith this 
mixture.

(Prune Whip)
Cut thoroughly cooked prunes 

Into small pieces and fold_ into the 
well beaten whites of eggs. Serve 
cold, with a little whipped cream if 
desired. The whip may also be 
placed in the oven and baked until 
slightly browned on top, and served 
warm or cold. Any of the other 
dried fruits may be served In this 
manner, such as apricots, peaches, 
pears, dates, etc.

Questions and Answers 
(Pleurisy)

Question:— B. B. B. asks: “If 80 
per cent of pleurisy Is caused from 
a tubercular infection, what causes 
the other 20 per cent? What course 
does the fluid take on leaving the ^
body?" ' «Answer: — V&rious Inflaxnmatioc 
of the pleura may produce adhesions. 
Such adhesions will often form after 
a prolonged cold where the tuber
cular bacillus is not fotmd. The ex
cess fium is eliminated principally 
through the lympatio'circulation. A 
fasting cure encourage the ab
sorption and ^mlnation of. these 
waste fluids. Also, certain physio
therapy treatments with heat and 
electricity will bring about a more 
rapid re-absorption. , .<

(Skin Disease)
Question:—S. L. writes: “Please 

give me the correct name of this 
wirio disease in English: lichen 
Planus Atroposus Herat Osis 
Senlles.” . ------

Answers: There is no exact Eng
lish word which, describes this skin 
disease, but in a sentisnce' I  will try 
to explain Its meaning. It is a cer
tain kind of skin dliorder 3̂ hlch Is 
supposed to be ciiused by certain 
algae or fungi, and Is more common, 
vrith elderly people who have oUy 
skins.' The treatekent I suggest is 
with radiatloA from an ultea-violet 
light, and a fasting and dieting 
regime to produce the proper blood 
cleansing.

■ ;
(Smoking and Tubemdosis)

Question:— M. L. ' asks: “Docs 
smoking cause tuberculosis?"

Answer: Inhalmg clgsurette smoke 
may be a contri^tlng; jcnuse in pro-
llttcing tuberctfic^. §1

;s
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PICKS NOTED DRY 
AS BOOZE DRINKER

That’s Why Swindler is Now 
In Ja il-T rie d  to Sell Hhn 
Fake Uquor.

Qceer Twists 
In Day’s ’News

have departed without Anglo-Amer
ican alliances. One of the girls with 
the American naval delegation, 
homeward bound, remarked that 
London men were the finest she had 

1 ever met, and a marine said that the 
I London girls were wonderful. No 
1 engagements have come to light.
I New York—The only man Glenna 
i Collett has designs on now Is John 
Bull and she wants to take away

But she has

OPIUM REPUCES 
WHEAT ON RICH 

CHINESE FARMS

ANDOVER

Rnnemont. Pa., April 23—(A P )~  ;guil ana sne woulo 
H arry Harris, In jail on charges of i qj jjjg golf titles, 
fraud and obtaining under false p re -1 hones. Leavlntr on 1 
tenses In connection with the deUv- 
ery of seven cases of alleged 
to the home of Alba B. Johnson, pos
sibly does not read newspapers

* '̂°Had he done so he would h ^ e  
known better than to pick o i ^ t ^

• former president of the ^ Baiawm
 ̂ __ nci A

Shanghai—(A ^l—Extensive cul
tivation of the poppy Plant in rich 
aKricultural sections of China Is 
listed by Chinese authorities as one 
of the principal reasons for the 
•icarcitv of foodstuffs In the country.

For several years, the production 
of onium In this part of the world 
has been unusually P^°^table and

hopes. Leaving on Uie same boat • *'^®Qijducted'*by  ̂the OpiumM «. Helen m il ;  Moody,
Glenna was quizzed about her sin-, Suppression
gle bliss and so forth. She’s 1 especially true in Anhwei
She said she had Pro? nee. Central China, one of theof matrimony, but added, cu t i i  roviuva ,  ̂ --------- - rnnn-
might take up lennis. * She is not a 
poor tennis player, a t that.

L «nd» ,-A  gin who wore Qoeonformer president of the London-A girl who wore i^een
Scomotlve Works as a purchaser j j^^ry’s pearls Is a bride. Miss r^rls  
of “a shipment from Holland. artist’s daughter, now Mrs.

TnhrtHon. an ardent dry and^prom- yigtoj. whitehead, posed vvlth theJohhson. an ardent dry and pronv 
inent churchman, Is now In ® ^op^ 
but recenUy his views on Prol  ̂
enforcement were set forth in the 
p?Ss under the headline: “Relaxing 
dry law would shame ^
Alba B. Johnson." j

Fttkc Cable
Knowing her employer’s view, his 

secretary. Miss Alice E. Claflln, was 
surprised when she received a pur
ported cablegram signed by John- 
L n ’s name, which read: ’Made ar
rangements for shlpinent coming 
through to you from Holland._Han- 
dle this matter upon 
Strictly confidential. No more 
than ten a t one hundred fifteen per. 
Will explain on my return.

Miss Claflln found the message to 
be a fake and turned It over to 
the Pennsylvania Chamber of Com
merce, of which

and a  trap was set for the 
sender. Later, when he telephoned 
that he had seven cases for Mr. 
?ohnsSn and that the price was 
$805, Miss Claflln directed that It be 
delivered to her employer s komc.

Police were hidden In the house 
and after a  maid had handed Harris 
$805 In marked bills he waa arrest- 
ad. The seven cases contained gm-

*'*Harris was held In default of $5,- 
000 a t a hearing last night. He said 
the name was fictitious and refused 
to give his address. '

REDS FEW BUT NOISY 
IN PHIUPPINE ISLANDS

richest producing areas In the coun
try. Here, farmers are turning to 
growing popples on such a tremend
ous scile that last year, only o ^ -  

,*.o. tenth of the usual rice crop came 
the ! out of the district. *o„»nora

gems for her father so J'® ] uge“ the^^^be?Mand°for opium pro-Oorrect detail in a portrait he had use ^
“ " N lw V ? rk iT “commlttee of t h e j S ^ f o r  rice and wheat. In manyIt tneineios lor foUpH

U. S., says ' of Aldermen I'®® j l°®l^ow*enough for their own
! brewery permission to continue^ _a to g  __ v.o.,incr nnv for the

t._ _ t I Opipe line' under a street till 19^. 
There’s hope" Mayor Walker com-

"tS 'um W a, 15. C.-NO M 'm * "  
be allowed to operate In South

\J n o-
use, let alone having any
™Nor^do the farmers longer fear 
the constant threats of oplum sup
pression. Most of them L8,ke It for

There v/as a full house at the sup
per In the Town Hall Friday eve-

1 nine elven by the ChrlsUan 
Ldeav’or Society; also at the Fast Day
' service following.

Miss Helen Hamilton spei^t the 
week-end in New York City ^ t h  
friends. Miss Hamilton has return
ed to Hartford and has registered at 

■ the Hartford hospital.1 Mrs. Louis Whitcomb visited her 
i sister. Mrs. Harry Sladen of Hamlin 
! street. South Manchester. recenUy.
I Louis B. Whitcomb who has been | 
1 sick for several weeks is a t wopk 
i agaln, he expects to set up his saw- 
j mill in North Coventry the last of

this week. >
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips have

returned home after spending tqe 
winter in Winter Haven, Fla.

There was a large congregation at 
the Easter service Sunday morning. 
The church was decorated with pot
ted plants and cut flowers. S«ven 
persons joined the church, two by 
letter and five by confession ot 
faith. They were Mrs. Wallace 
Woodln, letter from the CJuarryvil e 
church. Miss Marlon Woodln, letter 
from the South Congregational 
church, Hartford; Misses Lois and 
Louise Helmer, Misses Josephine 
and Frances Lltwin and Carolyn 
Allen and Mrs. Ralph Bass. After

the service the ^ e r s  were Beat to 
the sick and shi|t*̂ in8e Xn the evening 
a pageant, “Christ Is ,Risen” was 
given by the young people ot the 
Christian BhYdeayor Society.. I t  was 
very much enjoyed by a  large audi
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W- Flhtt 
son Douglas of Manchester spent 
Sunday with Mrs.* Platt's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Thomas Lewis and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Lewis’ sister, Mrs. 
John Jacobson,- ih Mansfield Center.

HAWKS G R ^ T  PEARL 
ON SHANGHAI MARKET

PRESIDENT SUSTAINED

in pression. aiuai ui -----------------

S r s S r r s ^ ? c i a r ‘̂  t ie  toTo?rinû )̂̂ ^^^^^^^^ . • _ J _ _ I

Manila—(AP)—Communists are
scarce among the Filipinos but are 
vocal a t every opportunity.

In* the recent school strike, for 
example, they tried to butt Into the 
dispute between students Md a 
teacher who, it was asserted, had in- 
suited the native people, and issued 
a red manifesto urging the youths 
to fight imperialism. But when the 
objectionable Instructor was re
moved, the youngsters went back to 
their books.

Similar activity is shown when
ever there is a labor strike.

The few Filipinos who have gone 
in for communism have not done' 
verv well, chiefly because they have 
not found an effective means of 
guarding their cash box. The local 
reds receive a subsidy, reported as

state railroad commission.
New York—Having 

in Wsdl street for 48 years, William 
Manck is to retire on pens on Fri
day on his 69th birthday, since the 
rules require it. Then he Is g ^ |  
to look for something else to do. The 
late J . Pierpont Morgdn and Russell 
Sage are among notables to whom 
he delivered letters. .

Philadelphia—One hundred and 
thirty-two years ago Joseph Hop- 
kinson. jurl^ . wrote "Hall Colum
bia" In a dwelling on Spruce street. 
A tablet has been unveiled at the
house on the song’s birthday.

New York—For speeding In Cen
tral Park, George H. Eddy, broker, 
has been fined $10. Policemen testi
fied that he was doing 3 miles an 
hour. Why all this? He was - on
horseback. +i,«Rome—Newsptipera which. In the 
words of a government spokesman, 
give excessive typographical etn*' 
phasls and unjust abundance of de
tails to news of airplane accldmts 
are subject to sequestration. The 
penalty has been Imposed on some. 
All that Is permitted Is the mere 
announcement of a crash.

Meissen, Germany—Thl^ city Is so 
poor that even burglars fiave had 
pity on it. They pried open the 
city treasurer’s safe and found the 
equivalent of $1.50. They left it

Washington, ' April 23.—(AP.)— 
The House today sustained Presi
dent Hoover’s veto of the bill to coin 
a  silver half dollar to commemor
ate the Gadsden' territory purchase 
In the southwest. ,

By a vote of 243 to 96, It rejected 
a motion to pass the measure over 
the veto.

Under the ConsUtutlon a two- 
thirds vote would have been neces
sary to override the President.

Those supporting Mr. Hoover’s 
position constituted *a majority of 
the membership.'

Mr. Hoover in vetoing,the bill 
took the view that the coinage of 
special piece's- commemorating his
torical events should be stopped to 
prevent confusion to "our monetary 
system.’’

Shanghai—(AP)—A pearl wWch 
the wovdd*b'e vendor claims la of 663 
carats weight and the largest gem 
of Its Wnd .In the world, has been 
offered for sale here. He values It

hawker Is Major* tJ. Mohldeen, | 
who presents himself as a  Singapore 
jewel dealer. Alleging t t a t  ba 
Udnappers who might force him to 
give up the jewel, he lives In smIu- 
slon and keeps his treasure in a 
bank vault.

The major calls the gem The 
Pearl Of Asia” and claims it  was 
a  gift to the Manchu emperor, 
Ch’len Lung from the shah of Per
sia, Ch’len Limg sa t on the Dragon 
throne In old PeWn from 1736 to 
^!796.Where Major Mohldeen obtained 
the jewel and upon what he bases 
his claims to Its voracity constitute 
a  secret. He refuses to dlscfiss the 
subject with any but a prospective 
purchaser and will not even show 
the gem to others..

A picture of the treasure shows 
it  bo pear-shaped. I t Is said that 
its  luster is such that It provides a 
mirror for one’s whole face.

K ■ •. ' .

V^^OEOBGIC SUTTON DIBS

Chicago, April S3.—(AP)—George 
B. Sutton, famous oldtime bil
liard player, for several years 18.2 

champion of the world, was 
found dead In his home today by 
friends who called, to ce.l him of the 
aeath of his wife Marga»et.

Mrs. Sutton hdd succumbed a few 
hourr earlier In Franv^s Willlard 
hosjjitaL_____ _____ ^ __________ ‘

DON’T MISS IT!
The Smart Shop's 
AFTER EASTER 

CLEARANCE
j See Page 12

“A Good Place to ‘E atf
•COLONIAL 

LUNCH ANNEX
1 0 ^  MiUn

Opp. Army and Navy Club.

In Baltimore there Is a 
noent to Adam.

monu-

out interference from the govern
ment for the simple reason that the 
government continues to tax their

°^The'taxes, of course, are high but 
even so, the farmer has enough left 
over to make opium worth his while.

Still another reason why the far
mer prefers to grow popples Is the 
S e t  that llttte labor is required 
The crop Is planted In the autumn 
and harvested in the spring.

A few years ago, the farmer 
would plant his opium and wheat in 
alternate rows. This was because he 
feared suppression. He could. If the 
necessity arose, tear up the poppies 
and leave the wheat to mature.

This rarely happened. On the con
trary, the farmers often pulled up 
the wheat before It had matured In 

[ order to give the poppy more room.

' \

CONFESSES BLACKMAIL

uivaicuL Lfi. VJ..VW. --------
Berlin—Erwin Strauss, 19, son of 

the famous Oscar, began composing 
when he was nine years old and has 
written his fourth operetta, which is 
enjoying popularity. "Denk an 
Mich" (think of me) depicts th( 
adventures of an actress who in.or 
der to win a bashful young man 
gets a job as maid In his home.

WANT RIVER OPENED’

Boston. April 23. - (AP.)-Police 
Investigation started last winter 
when more than a score of weal
thy families received blackmail let
ters was climaxed in Superior Court 

i today when Costas Gazulls, 18 year 1 old bridegroom, pleaded guilty to a 
' charge of threatening to extort and 
was held for sentence.

He was charged with sending a 
1,3 threatening letter to Mrs. Mary 
an Ryerson Frost, wife of Donald Mc- 

the i Kay Frost, wealthy lawyer, the re
putation of whose debutante daugh
ter the youth said he would ruin.

Allan T. Burke, youthful antique 
dealer and member of a respected 
family was first arrested and charg
ed with being the author of the al
leged extortion plot. He was later 
released.

Springfield, Mass., April 23.— 
:u8 (AP.)—Spurred by word from
eceive a subsidy, reported as Washington that on iftie suggestion 
month, from Moscow^atm the House rivers and harbors

committee the engineer board de^. .. «  ̂_ _____ 4 - U ^

[UUUtUt XlV/l**
>y is supposed to be used to sup-
ll ■ ----------------- -

$50
port the students of communism in 
I^ussIhBut when the last time came for 
selecting a  student to go to Mos
cow, It was found that there were 
no funds. Moreover It was further 
discovered 'that one of the lop®J 
leaders had bought an automobile. 
This led to a split from which the 
organization has not fplly recovered.

WINS SWEDISH TITLE;
NOW HOPES FOR JOB

S tockholm -(A P)-A  young coal 
dealer, long out of work, is waiting 
hopefully to see what a lot of pub- 
licity and a noble title can do toward
getting him a Job.

Stig Julius Carlsson, who married 
an artiste’s model, was brought up 
in a  poor workman’s home and al
ways believed himself a real son of 
the family. Then he accidentally 

• found the parish record of the work
man’s family and noticed that his 
name was not among those of the 
other children.

He learned that he was the son 
of the late Baron and Baroness Lll-
iencrantz who, for some unknoi^ 
reason, had given him to the work
man to rear. __“But what can an unemployed 
baron do?" he added. “I hope this 
notoriety will help me to get a Job.

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW FOR 

THAT MONUMENT
in order that it may be set in 
time for Decoration Day.

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS

CHAS. W. HARTENSTEIN
Local Representative 

149 Summit St. Dial 6520

cided to reopen the question of 
Connecticut river navigation be
tween Hartford, Conn., and Holy
oke, this city, Holyoke and Chico
pee were today preparing to send 
official delegations to the capital to 
argue for improvement of the river 
at a hearing tomorrow morning.

In the belief that navigation Is 
vital to the three communities, the 
delegation was prepared today to 
sanction any necessary expense by 
the communities principally in pro
viding draws In bridges, in order 
to bring about improvements 
sought. I t  Is felt that the cities a t
titude was misinterpreted a t the re
cent earlier hearing which resulted 
in an adverse report by the engi
neers and subsequently by the 
House committee. I t  Is hoped to 
persuade the committee, barge 
navigation will meet all needs.

Modern Method
Lift Them Out

CORNS
Callouses Go Too

The safest and real modern way 
to remove corns, root and all out 
to stay Is soak them i/vcry night for 
3 or 4 nights In an invigorating 
stimulating Radox Footbath.

Then put on raodisli shoes again, 
walk and dance with greatest com
fort because there’s nothing left to 
ache. No pain, no trouble.

Radox libera tes  oxygon which 
softens h a rd  o u te r  lay e r  of corn, 
each n ig h t  p e n e t ra t in g  fu r th e r  and 
fu r th e r  th ru  the  pores, c a r ry in g  the 
sa l ts  to ac tua l  root ot corn so loosen
ing  it  th a t  It comes r ig h t  out. N o th 
ing like healthy, free from corn feet 
to assu re  happy  days! Get a package  
of Radox a t  P ack a rd 's  Pharm acy, or 
any drugstore .

You are cordially invited to inspect , the. 
Summer Home of YOUR Furs and Rugs in 

the Cold Storage Vaults of

S. MAX & CO.
' FURRIERS

Max Building
69 CHURCH STREET, HARTFORD

CALL
7  1 STQBAQE RATPS
l-XOOU VALUATION

HARTFORD’S MOST MODERN STORAGE VAULTS

REPAIRING 
' REMODELING

PLUMBING
and

HEATING

James F. Dalton
34 West Middle Turnpike 

 ̂Telephone 3485

DOG OWNERS
Section 5, Chapter 269 of the Public Acts of 1925 | 

of the State of Connecticut require, that all dogs must be 
licensed on or before May 1st, 1930. Neglect or refus
al to license on or before May 1st will cost owner of such 
dog an additional dollar as well as making you liable to

Registration fee: Male or spayed female $2.00; Fe
male, $10.25; Kennel $26.00. . ,
 ̂ Veterinary Certificate required for Spayed Female 
not previously licensed.

Office hours during the month of April will be as , 
follows; Daily except Sundays; 9 a. m. to 4 p. ra., except .,, 
Thursdays during April and Thursday, May 1st, when -;
the hours will be 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. \  '

- SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON.. . . ' • jA "t

-.-J

SMITH’S
)RD
ui Customers Call Enterprise 1100.

A Week Of Special Values Celebrating 
The Completion Of Our New Store

m

Tomorrow-

Moccasin

PJ.I.'*/; $ 5  a n d  $ 6  V a l u e s

Saddle

(Campus

Lido

Strollor

We planned this extraordinary purchase of fash
ionable Spbrster footwear for Celebration Week 
where style is offered at savings!

Choice of these models. . . .
Moccasin___ smoked elk combination in light and

dark shades.
Prince of W ales.. .  .smoked elk with camel elk tips 

and quarters, leather heels with rubber top lifts.

‘stroller camel'elk in blucher style with faniiy 
tips of almork' calf.

Campus.. . .camel elk with beige calf saddle, plain 
toe caps.

S h a w l . . b r o w n  dlk with brown fringe tongue, plain 
toe cap. '

' All rubber and gristle rubber soles. Sizes 3 to 
9 in widths AA to D.

Main floor

London W i U s fonwoy

M

Printed and Plidn• N.

. ‘ —the kind which sell so quickly to women 
] who know gobd values 1

We are celebrating by. offering amkrter- 
than usual dreSses with more style and qual- 

, ity at a; low price! New silks m pMtel or 
X daytune’sh ^ e s  and youthful printe. Styles 

fcStall, short, ‘slender- and not-soslrader 
' 4i'>women. Sizes 14 to 50. ' ' „ v >

Thlre Floor

■ ■u.‘\ ~

4-

a sh e s  rem o v ed
D1AL6432

GUS SCHALLER

The New Arrow

TRUMP SHIRTS
In Colors

$2.15
Guaranteed not to shrink.

Another Lot of Shirts
Colors Blue, Green, Tan and Rose. Made by “other 

n^anufacturers. Were $2.50 ,

\

Now $2*15 V

* Plain Colored Broadcloth .

SHIRTS
Colors Tan, Blue and'Green.

Regular $2.00 Value.'

$1,48
C. E. HOUSE & SON, lac.

Have You
Joined Hale’s 1930 

W ool Blanket Club

$10.50
50c Down, 50c Weekly

\

This is an easy way to buy blankets for next win
ter. Simply select the color blanket you desire, pay. 
50c down and 50c weekly for twenty weeks.

The blanket’we are offering in our 1930 club is an 
attractive, all wool blanket which sells regularly .at 
$12.50. Beautiful block plaids in rose, green, or
chid, blue, gold and ia n  with sateen binding to 

' match. Size 70x80 inches. ' Weight about five 
pounds. , Join' tomorrow! Samples on display in 
our Blanket Department.

Select Your Winter,. Blankets.̂  
Now And Save Money

Hale’s Blankets->»^aia Floor, left. ^.. ' i,*. O «•

1 -
1%̂ X~-■ \  * i '
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CUBS AND YANKEES ' 
ARE BEATEN AGAIN

Bill Hallahan Once More 
Tames Chicago Champs; 
Red Sox Lose ^ to 3 In 
12th Inning.

Local sport 
Chatter

AMERICAN

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
t ■

The Chicago Cubs may be cham- 
pifons of the National League and 
a dangerous club but they are just 
another ball'club where Bill Hallu- 
han of St. Louis is concerned. Halla
han, a lefthander, who failed to live 
up to expectations last season, has 
already beaten the Cubs twice this 
season and may become a perman
ent jinx if he can continue bis pace.

In two games, the Cubs have scor- 
just four runs and seven hits oft 
Hallahan’s delivery. Three of the 
runs came from a homer by Haclt 
Wilson yesterday as the Cards sco,-- 
ed an 8 to 3 triumph.

The Cards and the Cubs supplied 
just half of yesterday’s National 
schedule as New York and Boston 
were rained out and Pittsburgh and 
Cincinnati were not scheduled.

In the other game the Pblllles 
beat out the Brooklyn Robins 6 to 
5 as Chuck Klein and Barney Fri- 
berg each got a homer in the first 
inning to gain a 3 to 0 lead and Klein, 
added a double and two singles lii 
four times at bat.

The Athletics demonstrated to a 
New York crowd of 66,000 just how 
to i)eat the Yankees. A home run in 
the 9th by Bing Miller gave the A ’s 
a 7 to 6 victory after the teams had 
sfiirKd out with a wild slugging 
swree for three frames that drove 
l!^fty Grove from the mound and 
i^arly did the same to Roy Sherid,
' pung Yankee hurler.
( The Chicago White Sox moved in- 
i  second place standing by defeat- 
ag the Cleveland Indians 4 to 3 for 

Aelr-third victory in four games. 
» e  pitching of A1 Thomas turned 

trick.
“Washington continued its smart 

Jaying to nose out the surprising 
luston Red Sox 4 to 3 in a 12 inning 
Jhiel between Charles Ruffing of 
Boston and three Senator mounds- 
len.I The St. Louis Browns had to go 13 
Inings to gain a 5-4 victory over 
etroit after the Tigers had scored 
vice in the ninth to tie the score.

■ ■fex- . - .
At New

A T H L S m e S  .tt, Y A N K S

Bishop, 3t 
Haas, c f  . ,
Cochrane,- 
Simmons. 
Foxx, lb  
Miller, rf 
Dykes, 3b 
Boley, ss 
Grove, p 
Llebhardt, 
Schang-. x 
Mahon, p 
Walborg,

York 
PicklBattalino To Win

NATIONAL

Manchester High opens lita track 
season tomorrow afternoon with 
Hartford Public High in the Capitol 
City. Prospects for a successful sea
son are' very good." East Hartford 
has cancelled its scheduled meet 
with Manchester, it was annoimced 
yesterday by the faculty manager.

Erik Modean, who occasionally 
contributes to the sports columns, 
tried his hand at baseball last Sat
urday down in Glastonbury, it has 
just come to light. The story of 
what happened is too good to keep 
under the hat. It appears that 
Scribe Modean struck out four times 
in succession. When questioned on 
the matter, Erik argued that he 
also poled out a couple of home 
runs, but we leave the reader to 
draw his own conclusions. A brace 
of homers doesn’t usually follow a 
quartet of brec'zings. j

---------  I
Elmo Mantelli is one of the regu-1 

lar pitchers on the Holy Cross! 
Freshman baseball team this ^ a - ! 
son and may get the assignment to 
hurl against the Harvard Frosh 
Saturday. They think quite a ’ lot of 
Mantelli up Worcester way and he 
may yet achieve fame on. the Holy 
Cross varsity.

AB. R H. PO. A. E.
> . ............... 3 0 . 0 3 7 0

............... 3 2 1 4 2 0
c . . . . . . . .  5 1 3 G 2 0

. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0

........... . . 5 1 1 12 0 0
2 3 1 0 0
0 1 0 1 0

. . . . . . .  .4 0 1 1 1 0

...............2 1 1 0 0 0
p .............1 0 0 0 1 0

............... 1 0 0 0 0 0

............. .0 0 0 0 1 0
p ................ 1 0 0 0 1 0

3G 7 11 27 IG 0

Combs, c f  .,. 
Koenig, ss . 
Ruth, rf . . . ,  
Gehrig, lb  ., 
I,azzerl. 2b 
Byrd, If . . .  
Chapman, 3b 
Hargrave, c 
Sherid, p . . . ,  
I'ipgras, p .

Now York
AB. R. II. r o .  A. B.

2 1 0 8 0 0
4 0 1 1 3 0
5 1 1 U 0 0
4 1 1 8 0 0
3 0 1 o 1 0
3 1 0 2 0 0
3 1 2 2 3 0
4 1 2 4 0 0
4 0 1 . 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 6 9 27 8 1

Westerday^s Stars
V ______ _
[b .11 Hallahan, Cards—Held Cubs 

5 nits to beat them for second 
1C, 8-3; fans nine men.;,

^Tcd Gullic, Browns—Singled in 
§ t h  to drive in run that beat Ue- 
t f̂oit 5-4.
rrfiing Miller, Athletics—Hit home 
run in ninth to beat Yanks 7-6.

Buddy Myer, Senators—With .n 
single, drove in run that beat Red 
Sox 4-3 in 12th.

Barney Friberg, Phila.—Hits sac
rifice fly with bases full in 9th to 
beat Brooklyn 6-5.

Ab Lupien, star slugging left 
fielder on the Harvard Freshman 
team last season, is doing first 
string reserve outfield duty on the 
varsity team this season, Ben Tick- 
nor, football hero, is patroling left 
field and keeping th e, Manchester 
boy on the bench. Ab’s hitting pow- 
er may yet land him one of the i 
three berths.

Philadelphia ...............  311 OOO 011— 7
New Y ork  .....................  222 UOO 0 0 0 -0

Runs batted In, Foxx, Miller 2, 
Gehrig 2, Lazzorl. Ha.ss. Bherld 2, 
Boley, Hargrave, Simmons; tw o  base 
hits. Miller. Grove. Sherid:.-. home 
runs, Gehrig, Miller; o ; sacrifices, 
Bishop, Has.s. Simmons, K oen ig ; dou
ble plays, Haas to F oxx , Hass to 
Bishop to Cochrane; left on..base, 
New York C, Philadelphia 11: base on 
balls, off Grove 2. Llebhardt 2, Sherid 
4, Mahon 1, W albcrg  1; struck out. 
by Grove 4. Sherid 3. Llebhardt 1. 
W alberg  1;; hRs, off Grove 8 In 2 1-3, 
Lelbhardt IMn ;8 2-3. yFalberg 0 In 2. 
Sherid 11 Im<«'-Plpgra:s<Vnji.,Trhit by 
pitcher, by Sherid (Haa’sV .D ykes) :  
wild  pitch, Sherid; winning-,pitcher. 
W alberg : losing pitcher. Sherid: um
pires, McGowan, Connally and Van 
Graflln; time, 2:15.

X— Batted for Lelbhardt in 7th.

Difference of opinion Is the thing 
that makes horse racing and other 
sports too for that matter, accord
ing to an old saw.  ̂And it is truer 
in no sport more than in boxing 
where there usually'is a difference 
of opinion not only before the bout 
but after It as well.

That is one reason'for the unpre
cedented interest in the ten-round 
bout between Batsl^ttallno, world’s 
featherweight qhampion, and Bushy 
Graham, the Htlca Ghost, set for 
Friday night at-the Hartford state 
arniory

WiU Wood, Sun — I believe Bat 
Batatllno will win from Bushy Gra
ham. I expect to see Graham get 
away out front in the early rounds 
and then let down with Battallno 1 taking command from then' out. 
Bushy’s peculiar style will bother 

: Battallno for a while, but Battallno’s 
aggressiveness, punch.and rugged
ness should enable him to wind 
handily.

Jim Jennings, Graphicv— I pick 
Battallno to win over Bushy Gra
ham.

Ned Brown, Morning World— I
In Hartford opinion veers toward j Battallno ought surely to beat

Graham despite the fact that Batta 
lino is a home town bOy and Bushy 
stands out as the favorite as the 
days move on toward the zero hour

Biishy Graham now that the cham
pion’s hands are O. K. again. I 
believe that, barring a foul, which I 
certainly hope doesn’t happen, that

.\t St. I.ouIn :—
BROWNS r,. TIOBRS

bt. Louis

Manchester High which produced 
both Mantelli and Lupien, opens its 
baseball season with Rockville here 
,this afternoon and takes on Mlddle- 
'town at’ the West Side Friday aft
ernoon in one of the major games 
of the season.

In certain parts of France any
one heard singing the Marseilles, 
French national anthem, is liable to 
physical injury. This is particularly 
true of Brittany which is stijl 
strongly Royalist.

Between fishing and the stock 
market (the order should be re
versed) it is surprising th at. Bill 
Brennan finds time to coach tbs 
young West Side baseball team and 
umpire other contests. When it 
comes to fishing, Bill Is like Jack 
Dwyer, both do a lot of talking but 
get few fish. We went with Jack 
once, but never again! Jack says the 
reason is because he won’t take us. 
But, be that as it may, we have 
agn̂ eed to disagree so far as fishing 
is concerned.

Sam Prentite says he is picking 
Bushy Graham to beat Bat Batta- 
lino Friday night. He, too, favors a 
neutral referee.

AB. K. H. PO. A. E
Blue, lb  .. ............. 4 1 1 14 2 '
O’Rourke. 3b , 1 '0 4 1 1
Alanush, If ............. 0 1 3 0 1
Kress, ss . . ............. 5 0 1 4 ii 1
Schulte, c f ............ 4 1 0 o U '
Mellllo, 2b 0 1 0 5
Gullic. rf .. .............G 1 o 2 1
Ferrell, c ., ..............0 0 1 G. 1
Gray, p . . . .............3 0 1 1 0
Stewart, p .............1 0 0 0 2

44 5 11 30 15
Detroit %

AB. R. M. PO. A. l:
Johnson, rf , .............C 0 0 1 0
Stone, If .. .............5 0 2 c 0
Gehrlnger, 2b ...........5 0 0 G 5
Alexander, lb r. 1 14 1 •
Rice, c f  . . .............G 1 1 t> 0
McManus, 3b .............r. 1 4 1 o
Rogell, ss . . . .............r» 0 1 1 4

1Hayworth, c 0 0 0
P*({e. p . . .............u 0 0 0 0
Wyatt, p . .............1 0 0 0 0
Sorrell, p . . . 0 0 0 0
H a r g r a v ^  c 0 1 u u
Funk, X . . , . , .............1 0 0 0 0
Fothergill, XX .........0 0 0 0 0

46 4 10 !s o 7 14
St. Louis . . .  100 120 1000 OOO 1 —
Detroit . . . . .  020 000 '002 000 0 —

But neutral officials are not al
ways-satisfactory either. Remember 
the night Sheehan came down from 
Boston to hand the verdict on a 
sijver platter to Kid Kaplan at the 
Waterbury ball park after Babe 
Herman had given the Meriden 
boy such a beating he was barely 
able to accept the present?

President Hoover has had in
stalled a libr^y in the White 
House and already jealous poli
ticians see an effort to put one 
over the library of Congress.

Runs batted in. Kress 2, McManus 
3. Rogcll, Ferrell, Manusli, Gullic; 
two base hits, McManus 2. Manusli 
2. Rice, H argrave; three base bits. 
Gullic: sacrlllces, O'Uourkc. Kerrcll, 
Rogell. Mellllo: double i)lays. Mclillo 
to Kress to Blue, Kogell to Alexitn- 
der, Gullic to Blue; left on bases, De
troit 3, St. Louis 10; base on balls, off 
Gray 3, Sorrell 2. Page 1. Stewart 1. 
W yatt 2: struck out, by Gray 3. by 
Stewart 3. W yatt 2; hits, oft Sorrell 7 
In 7. Pago 1 in 1, W yatt  3 In 4 1-3, 
Gray 6 In 8 (none out In 3th), Stew
art 4 In 5: hit by pitcher, by Gray 
(G ohrlnger); w inning pitcher, S tew 
art: losing pitcher. Wyatt; umpires, 
Deneen. Nallln and Gelsel: tfme. 3.08.

z— One out when winning run was 
scored.

X— Funk batted for  Hayworth in 
7th.

XX— Fothcrg lll  batted for Page in 
3th.

But a poll of leadlag New ! Battaling Battallno will be too ag-
ing writers finds a believ-  ̂OTesslve and too strong for Graham.
Ing that Battallno will be returned Cassin, formerly of Water
the  winner.'Here Is “What they Bay:

Dan Parker, Mirror — Battallno 
can’t lose. Bushy. Grah?im, however, 
is just the typq o f fighter Bat needs 
to meet just .to acquire the ex
perience a champion should have, 
but which he missed because of his 
sudden rise, I saw Bushy Graham 
give Kid Chocolate one of Choco
late's toughest fights'at the New 
York Coliseum a year ago. He’s a 
seasoned campaigner.

Murray Lewin, Mirror —Graham, 
should beat Battallno. He figures 
to on form. Bushy has been boxing 
very well of late And, in my opinion, 
should hand Bat a boxing lesson.
He has too much experience for the 
champion, but it should be a hot 
scrap nevertheless.'

Don Skene, Tribune—If I were a 
betting man, a goodly portion of the 
Skene millions would be wagered on 
the belief that Battallno will win 
over Bushy Graham Friday night.
I certainly am stringing along with 
the champion, but this fact should 
not make Graham supporters con
template suicide. Best wishes.

Jim Dawson, Times — Battallno 
should win over Graham.

At  Pl i l l adelphlai— _ 
r U l i l i lB B  9, ROBINS 5

P h ila d e lp h ia  .
i - . A B .K .H .P O . A.

Thompaon, 2b ...........5 1 .1 1 4
O’Doul. If ................ 2 2 3 0
Klein, r f  . . . 4  2 4 0 0
Friberg, 3b . . . . . . . . . 4  i  1 5
Hurat, l b  .......... . . . . . 3  O’ 1 12 6
Southern, o f  . . , . . . , . 3  0 1 3 0
Thevenow.a a . . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 4
Davis, 0 ................ • . . .3  0 1 3 1
Swoetland, p ......... ' . .4  0 1 3 2
Slgman. a ............. . . . I -  0 0 0 0

E.

34
Brooklyn

6 13 27 18 1

1 1 4 0 0
1 3 1 2 0
0 2 2 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
1 2 9 0 0
1 1 4 2 1
0 1 1 4 0
1 1 3 1 0
0 0 0 2 O'

bury and how of our staff sends re
gards.
Jack Kofoed, Evening Post —Bushy 
Graham Is about washed up against 
really high-class opponents^ in my 
opinion, but still a dangerous oppon
ent at all times. If Battallno is in 
shape, he figures to win as he 
punches too hard for Bushy.

Walter Trumbull, North American 
Newspaper Alliance —If Bat Bat- 
talino beats Graham, it surely will 
be a feather in bis cap.. Graham is 
a great little fighter. He Is not 
generally credited with being a 
great puncher, but any boy who can 
floor Chocolate twice and Bud Tay
lor four times must have a real 
sock.

All of which proves that sports 
writers are not unlike the fans 
themselves— that they look at the 
same thing from msmy angles.

And it all simmers down to per
sonal opinion, with Smith picking 
Graham and his neighbor putting 
his finger on Bat Battallno, world's 
champion. Now you make your 
choice.

Frederick, c f  .............
Gilbert. 3b .................
K. Moore, rf .............
Brcasler, I f .................
Blseonette, l b  . . . . . . .
"Wright, 88 . . . . . . . . .
Flo-wera, 2b ...........
Plclulch, C . . . a . . . . ,
Elliott, p .....................

3T  6 iT x 25 11 1
Philadelphia ...............  800 000 021— 6
Brooklyn ................. .. 002 010-020— 5

Runs batted in, Klein 2, F r iberg  2, 
Hurst 2, Gilbert. E. Moore, Bis- 
Bonette, Breseler, E lliott ; : t-w.o base 
lilts, O’Doul, Bissonette, Sweetland, 
Moore, W right,; K le in ; home runs, 
Klein, Friberg, Bissonette; sacrifices. 
Bressler, F lowers. Elliott, F r iberg ; 
double plays. Gilbert to F low ers  to 
Biesonette, F low ers  to W right to 
Bissonette; left on bases, Philadel
phia 3, B rooklyn  8 i base on balls, off 
Sweetland 3, E lliott -4. Morrison 1; 
struck oat, by Sweetland 3, E lliott 3; 
hits, off E lliott lO In 7 1-8, Morrison 
3 in 1; Ibslng pltohef, Morrison; um^ 
pirea, Magerkui-th, Donohue and R ig -  
ler; time, 2:14. '

X— One out when winning fun was 
scored.

z— Batted fo r  Davis In 8th.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League 
Philadelphia 7, New York 6. 
Washington 4, Boston 3. 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 3.
St. Louis 5, Detroit 4.

National League 
New York at Boston dihin). 
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 5. 
St. Louis 8, Chicago 3.
(Only games scheduled).

Eastern League* 
Hartford 6, Bridgeport 5. 
New Haven 6, Pittsfield 5. 
Albany at Providence (rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

Coach Jenney Outlines Plans 
for Season and, ^iiad 
.Goes T h r 0 n g h Batting 
P r a c  t i e e; CInlly Wind

• " ' - J

Ibmpers.

THE STANDINGS

.It Chicago H— *■ '
CARDS 8, CUBS 3

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

2 3 2 0 0Douthlt, c f  . . . ,
Adams, 2b .................... 3
Frisch, 3b .................... 5
Bottomley, lb  ............5
Hafey, If .................... 4
Fisher, r f  .................... 4
Gelbert, s s .....................5
.1. Wilson, c ..............3
Ilallahon, p ................ 4

English, ss .................. 3
Blair, 3b ...................... 3
Cuyler, r f  .................... 3
L. WllsSn, c f  ............ .4

38 3 13 27 6 1
Chicago

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.

Scarritt. Rice.. M ycr 2, Cronin; two 
base bits. Rcg-ari, Ruftlns:. Myer. Gos- 
iin, Sweeney, Oliver, R ice ; three base 
hits 'Scarrltt. W est ;  sacrifices. Bar
rett. Cronin 2: left on bases. Boston 
;i, W asbington 12; base on b ^ js ,  oft 
CulTing- 3; struck out, by Ruffing 8. 
Burke 4. LIska 2; hits, off Burke 5 n 
1. off Liseka 2 in 0. oft Marberry 1 in 
2- lilt bv pitcher, by Ruffing (Judge):  
balk, i lu fflng 2: winning pitcher, 
.Marberry; uniplrc.>i, Campbell, Owens 
and Morlarty: tiihe. 2:20.

z— Batted for Liska in lUli.
X— None out when winning run,) 

was scored.

BOWLING
GOLDEN GATE LEAGUE 

(Farr’s Alleys)

Stephenson, 
Grimm, lb  
Hartnett, c 
Taylor.  ̂0 . 
Beck, 2b . .  
Malone, p . 
Bush, p . ..  
Beil, z 
Hornsby, zz

If

At C'levelniicI:—
Clilcugo

Smllli. s.s . . . 
(M.s.sell. 2b . . 
Iteynolds, cf 
.lolly, rf . . .  
Shires, lb  
Clancy, lb  . 
Moore, If . . .  
Kamm, 3b . 
Kiddie, c . . .  
Autry, c . . .  
'I'liomns. 
Mctzlcr.

P

..............u
....................1
.................. 3.
.................. 3
..................4
..................3
...............0
.............. .4

............... I
33

Cleveland

A t W n.'th iiigtoii!—
N A 'n O N A I.S  4, R E D  SOX 3

W ashington
AB, K. II. PO. A. E.

West, c f  . .  , 
Rice, rf . . . .  
Goslin, If .. 
Myer. 2b . . .  
Cronin, ss .. 
Judge, lb  
Bluegc. 3b , 
Ruel, c . . . .  
B urke, p . . .  
Liska, p . . .  
Marberry. )) 
Barnes, z .

1 1

1 1

1
M•)

G
u
0
0
0

•1 10 3G 13 U

T h e F L O R S H E I M
R are ly  do you find a shoe in which 
good looks and solid comfort ore 
so cleverly united. . . . The STRIDE— 
roomy, yet trim looking . . . .  stylish 
yet sensible . . . .  this Oxford speaks 
volumes for FLORSHEIM'S designing skill. 
Why don't you buy Florsheims this time?

Shoe

Most
Styles

* I O

G L E N N B Y 'S

Barrett, rf . 
Miller, 3b .. 
Oliver, c f  . .  
Scarrltt, It . 
Rfogan. 2 b , 
Sweeney, lb  
Rhyne, ss .. 
Hovlng. c . .  
Ruffing, p ,.

■Wasiilngton . . .
Boston ...............

Runs butted

Boston
AB. R. II. PO.

. . .4 •0 0 0

. . /5 • 1 1 2

.. . 0 1 G

. .  • 5 1 •I •>
• ■. r> u 1 2

.5 (1 1 G
. . . 4 0 0 3
. . .4 1) 0 3
. . . i 1 I 0

41 ;* 8 u 3
000 200 010 1

I’orter, vt ...........
.1. Sewell, 3b . . .
Seeds, c f  .............
l■'o^seca, lb  . . . .  
Hodapp, 2b . . . .  
Jamieson. If . . . .  
L. Sewell, c . . . .  
Goldman, ss . . . .
Ferrell. P ...........
Avorill, X ...........
Falk. XX .............
Gllalto, XXX . . . .  
Gardner, ss . . . .
Htidlln, p ...........
Burnett, xxxx  . .  
iMyatl, XXX.VX . . .  
Morgan, xxxxxx

. .1 

. .1 

. .0 

. .U 

..0 

..1 

. .1 

. .0
3G

NUIANS 3

, K. II. PO. A.
u 0 3 4
1 1 2 2
1 o 7 0
u 1 *> 0
0 1 0 0
1 1 8 0
1 1 1 0

. 0 3 2 1
0 1 2 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0

__ _ _  -- -
4 11 2-7 3

1
. II. H. PO. A.

0 0 o U.
0 1 0 2
0 0 3 0
0 1 10 1
1 0 4 3
1 o 2 0
1 ■ 0 3 0
0 0 o
0 0 0 12
0 1 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 1 2
0 1 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 ,0 0 u— —

6 27 12

E.
1
3 1 u ■
U
0
0
u
u
0
0
0
u

7 2
0 0 1 — 1 

. 012- UOO 000 000— 3 
In. Rhyne, Miller,

GET YOUR 
PRIZE COUPONS
1 Boy’e or Girl’s Bicycle

PlckfYour Own Model
10 Bicycle Tires

One tire to holder of each 
lucky ticket.

4 Jires and Tubes for 
^  Pleasure Cars '
, Pick size of your car.
CAMPBELL’S 

PILLING STATION
Cor.-MiUn St. and Middle Turnpikje

Chicago ...................   300 001 010— 4
a e v e la n d  .......................  000 000 3 0 0 -3

Runs batted In, Jolley. Shires, 
Kamm. Kiddle, Averill 2, F alk ; two 
base hits, J. Sewell, Jamieson 2, 
K;imm 2; .stolen base, Cl^sell; sacri- 
llees. Moore; le ft  on base, Cleveland 
,S. Chicago 3; base on balls, olf 
Thomas 1; struck out, by Ferrell 2. 
by 'J’ homas 1: hits, off Ferrell 3 In 7. 

' off Hudllii 2 in 2: hlt''by\pltcher,, by 
Thomas. (L.' S4Weil)J winning: p itch- 
er. Thom as;r^loslns pitcher,' Hudlip ; 
umpires,. Gmukby. .Guthrie and Hllde- 
branil; time, i;ll2. 

zBatfqff'for, Riddle in 8th,
X— Batted f o r , Goldman in,-7th. - 
X X — Batted •for Ferrell  in 7th.
XXX— GHatto ran for  A ver ill  in 7th. 
xx.\— Battbd-foi< Hudlln In 9tli. 
xxxxx— Batted fo r  Gardper in 3tli. 
xxx x x x — Kdh fo r  MyatL in 3th.

Valvollne (3)
Cole ........ ........  89 122 110—321
Chanda .. ........ 107 133 104—344
McIntosh . ........  80 88 106r-274
Howard. .. ........ I l l 109 123—343
Schendie . ........114 102 86-:302

501 554 529 1584
Golden Gate (1)

Klein ___ ........ 101 87 109—297
Kwan . . . ........  90 98 109—297
Aceto . . . . ........ 110 115 98—323
Fortin . . . ........ I l l 111 109—331
Detro ----- ........ 123 81 99—303

535 492 524 1551

Watkins (1)
E. Frazier . . . .  97 95 104—296
Butch . . . ........ 95 94 94—283
Murphy .. ........  96 93 99—288
Gleason .. ........  96 141 106—343
Wignowski ___ 95 115 127—337

479 538 530 1547
Body Builders (3)

W. Knofla ........ 105 116 103—324
Wennergan . . .  104 97 114—315
Maurice . ........ 104 83 86—273
A. Knofla ........  86 98 115—299
E. Knofla ........ 102 104 134—340

■ 501 498 552 1551

5 27 15 1 
032 011— 8

American League 
W. L

Philadelphia ........ .. 4 1
Chicago ..................  3 J
W ashington...............5 5
Cleveland ................  3 c

Boston ....................  3 4
Detroit ...........   3 4
St. Louis ................  2 i

New York ..............  0 J
.National League 

W. L
New York ..............  4 (
Pittsburgh ..............  5 1
Chicago ..................  4 4
Boston ....................  2 i
St. Louis ................  3 .. <
PhUadelphia ..........  2 :
Cincinnati ................ 2 i
Brooklyn ................  1 ^

Eastern League 
W. I

Springfield ..............  3
Pro'vidence .................4 !
Allento'wn ..............  2
Hartford ................  3 :
Hew Haven ...............2
Albany ....................  2
Bridgeport ..............  2
Pittsfield .......   1 I

PC. 
.800 
.750 I 
.714 I 
.500 i 

■ .429 ; 
.429 I 
.400 I 
.000

PC.
1.000

.833

.500

.500

.429

.400

.286

.200

PC.
.750
.667
.667
.600
.500
.500
.400
.143

GAMES TODAY

31 3
St. Louis ............... : . . .  001
Chicago ..........................  000 000 300—

Runs batted in. Douthlt 2, Frisch 
Bottomley 2. Adams, L. Wilson 3;1 
two base hits,' Douthlt 2 ; ' home run, 
L. W ilson ; stolen bases, Frisch. Gel
bert: sacrifices, Blair, Hallahan,
Adams; double' play. Malone to E n g 
lish to Grimm; hits, off Malone 5 In 
4 1-3 Innings, Bush 6 .In .2 2-3. Shealy 
2 in 1; passed ball, J. W ilson ; hit by 
pitcher, by B ush-fJ , W ilson ) ;  bases 
on balls, off  Mallahan 7, Malone 4. 
Bush 1, Shealy 2; struck out. by H al
lahan 9, Bush 1, Shealy 2; left on 
bases, St. Louis 13. Chicago 9; um
pires. Klem, Stark and Clarke; time, 2:20-'. . 

z— Batted fo r  Bush. In 8th. 
zz— Batted fo r  Blatr in 9th.

Portland. • Ore.—Prlmo Carner-i, 
Italy knocked out Sam Baker, Los 
Angeles, 1.

Cleveland—Billy Wallace, Phila
delphia and Joey Goodman, Cleve
land, drew, 10.

Atlanta, Ga.—Sergeant Samr-- 
Baker, New York, stopped i; J 
Goodrich, Atlanta, 8.,

NORWICH e n t r y  b l a n k s
Norwich, April 23— (A P )—Entry 

blanks for the National A. A. U. 
championship ten mile rup to be 
held here on May 30 were mailed 
today by the Duwell A. A. under 
whose auspices the event will be 
held. The entries will close on May- 
20.

About 1,000 blanks were mailed 
to A. A. IJ. associations, clubs and 
individuals throughout the country.

DEMPSEY TO HUNT 
LIONS IN AFRICA

Chicago, April 23.— (A P )—Jack 
Dempsey la going to Africa to hunt 
big game.

ApparenUy postponing whatever 
plans he had o f a dng comeback at
tempt, the “Manassa Mauler”  has 
accepted the in'vltatlon o f George F. 
Getz, Chicago millionaire sportsman 
and big game hunter; to try his aim 
at lions and tigers in the African 
wilds next wlnten '

Dempsey plans to take boxing 
gloves and other ring accoutrements 
along, however, for conditional 
workouts and . to teach the savages 
the manly art of defense.

“M;aybe I ’ll find a new heavy
weight champion on one o f our 
Safaris,” Dempsey bantered. “ 'Who 
can tell? Anyway, I hope I don’t 
.miss my aim at any lions. It’s 
tougher to aim and miss at a lion 
than' it is to miss fire at some 
hea'vyweights, you know.”

American League 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boston at Washington.

National League 
New York at Boston. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Chicago.

Eastern League 
Bridgeport at Hartford. 
Pittsfield at New Haven. 
Albany at Providence. 
Springfield at Allentowm ( 2 ) .

SPIT
horrid word>

but it is worse on the 
end of your cigor

MOTOR TRU CKS
E uiU  to  la st 5 to  10 years

I n v e s t ig a t e  S te -w a r t  R e c o r d s  f o r  
l o n g  l i£e a n d  l o w  r e p a i r  b i l l s

The Y ear’s T ru ck  Sensation 
1 ton  — S695 chassis

1 -; M oclvK  1 t o  7 T o n  W h .  vlb.tM-s ‘ . 6 SiS t o  S S 7 0 0

, . GEO. A . BROWN & Ctr}
10 West Center St. T d. 5702

DON’T  SPIT /
SPITTING S P R U M  DiSIASC 

SCIENCE CONDEMNS IT 
DECENCY FORSIDS IT

Pie Law Hakez It Plinishabit

DONT
BOARD OF H

Wright & Ditson’s 
Sporting Goods

Tennis Racquets $2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7, $8, 
' $10, $12, $15

Tennis P resses....................... . . . • •
Tennis C ases......................... $1 and $1.25
Tennis Balls  ..............50c, 3 for $1.35

Colors—>Red and White. | -
Baseball G loves..................... . $2 to $12.50
Baseball Masks ............. .............$5 and $6
Chest Protect(^rs......................... . • • • $7.50
BasebaUs . . . ...........................25c to $1.75
Baseball Bats _________ ______ 25c to $2.50

c: E. HIJUSE & SON, Inc.

. . .  the war against Spitting 
crusade of decency . . . join ft. 
S m o k e  CERTIFIED  CREM t^l

Do you . remember the old, filthy cigar 
shop where the man in the window 
the leaves with dirty fingers • • • and^^dt 
on the ends? More than half o f ^  
made in this country are still made 
hand, and therefore subject to the ridk 
o f  spit! The modem cremo mithod o f 

.manufacture protects you against this ’ 
abomination—gives you the finest cigar 
qualify plus the cleanlineM o f Certffi^ 
food! ’ i

Aiv ■'
.-'V'

THE o o m g f  
Z . .T O ST  A m sm C A ,

(01930, Amtricu Cigar Co.

A  chilly wind greeted the; candi
dates for the Am'erican Legion boys 
baseball team yesterdayafterai^n 
at the West Side playgroim^_ m d 
the practice session was deifi^tod to 
securing the names of each ^spirant 
and to batting practice. B e^een  
30 and 35 youngsters answered, the, 
call ranging in fige from 12 ,tb 16. 
Following is a list of those who re-, 
ported;

Catchers—J. Metcalf, S. Vennart, 
R. Stevenson, H. Clvello, E. U th- 
wlnski, R. Lashlnske.

Pitchers—N. Lashinske, W.,New- 
bauer, E. Kovis.

Infielders—A. Ragusu?, A. Brim- 
ley, J. Sullivan, E. Swanson,'H. Mc
Guire, P. Burke, P. Sheiridan, ,Tw 
Cowles, F. Vittner, J. Lloyd, R. Mc- 

' Cormack. ,'. .
j Outfielders—W. Ford, F. Brlmley,
; E. Salmonsen, S. Angelo, D. Foley,
I H. Lennon, C. Smith. J. Lovett, J.
1 Sullivan, E. Lucas, A. Freihert, R. 
CkDtton, E. Ratenburg. ,

Prior to the batting session: Coach 
Jenney called the boys together and 
outlined briefly the scheme of base
ball as sponsored by the Legion 
Posts throughout the-country.

Another practice will be held to
morrow evening at 6:30 at the West 
Side Playground, to which all boys 
are requested to report as tbp make
up of the team must be knowp be
fore June 1st. it is essential that 
progress be/ as rapid as possible at 
these practices. , ' ;

Permission has been granted by 
Coach Kelley to all eli^ble-mem
bers of the High School Squad Jwho 
desire to practice with ntiM Legion 
squad. Francis Mahoney, _ Roy 
Fraser and Ray Dey of last year’s 
Legfion team were on hand last eve
ning while Otis Kerr, Jhnmie 
O’Leary and Domonic Squatrito. are 
planning to attend Thursday’s ses
sion. . F. •

Henry Ford claims that the au
tomobile has raised the average 
Intelligence of the. people. - The 
only one you can’t tell thfit . to is 
the traffic cop. , '
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WF^^TLER BITES REFEREE
*AND ANOTHER KICKS HIM

^ ■ •■

' Adtoria, Ore.,
Attacked last night by a wrestler 
for second time within a week, l..
V. Harrington, Astoria rff^ree to
day was in a serious condition in a
hospital here. . .

Harrington was kicked in the ribs 
W  Bob Kruse, Portland heavy
weight, near the start of the . lat
ter’s match with August Sepp of

SECOND VICTIMOf ”
BELIGERENT WIFE

»■

Robert McConville, K. 0/d  
by Table Leg, Acquitted 
of Being Drunk.

\

_____  V
Astoria. Spectators said the kick 
was deliberately executed. Kruse 
won the match two falls out of
three. , , J

When he entered the ring last 
night the referee carried his right 
hand in bandages. He was suffering 
from a severe bite, inflicted by Har
ry- Demetral, during a previous 
m a t c h . _____

ENGUSH SOCCER

He

Robert J. McConville, 45 years 
o>d, of Hawthorne street, was found 
net guilty of intoxication and 
breach of the peace by Judge Ray
mond A Johnson in Manchester po
lice court this morning due to lack 
of convincing evidence offered by 
his wife and daughter. McConville 
was the second husband in two days 
to show in court practicable evi
dence of a wife’s physical prowess. 
The other was Anthony Zalinsky 
whose wife beat him up and was 
fined yesterday for selling liquor.

A  complaint came to poUce 
headquarters at 1 o’clock this 
ing that there was a disturbance av 
the McConville home. The conplaint 
was by the laughter. Serge^t Joto 
Crockett investigated and found 
the husband bleeding freely from a 

■"cut on his head. Dr. M. M. Moriajty 
dressed the wound at toe polme 
station but said that although Mc- 
S n lille  staggered a bit there was 
no odor of liquor on his breath, 
was chewing gum at the time.

Mrs. McConville and her daughter 
said that McConville came home 
about midnight and made such 
disturbance in the kitchen that he 
woke them up. Mrs. McConville was 
reluctant to say more than that 
Robert was “playing with the dogs 

“I wouldn’t exactly say that he 
was drunk—just crazy’’—she ex 
plained. “He wouldn’t keep quiel 
^ d  T thought if I hit him a cracl

^^McC^jnville’s hea.d was bandaged 
when he appeared in court this

^'^Serg^nt Crockett told the court 
that when he entered the home, Mc
Conville was sprawled out on the 
kitchen floor, drunk.

The officer also testified that a 
sewing machine was upside d o ^  
and broken, toe white enamel kitch
en table, drain board and two dish
es broken. Mrs. McConville had 
finally hit her husband over the 
head with a table leg to put an end 
to the rumpus. There was no c a 
dence to show that he retaliated.

Drunk-Driver
George A. Avery, 24, of Addison, 

pleaded guilty to drunk drmng and 
was fined $125 and costs. He was 
arrested by Sergeant Crockett at 
Middle Turnpike last night when 
the officer was investigatmg

Frank Happeny of 4 .Eldridge 
street "was fined $15 and costs for 
intoxication. He, too, was arrested 
toy Sergeant Crockett on East Cen
ter street following a complaint 
from a resident of that vicinity.

SNOW AT SARANAC.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., April 23.—
__Wintry conditions prevailea

throughout this section of toe Adir- 
ondacks today. Four inches of snow 
had fallen during the night. The 
mercury dropped to 12 above zero.

In shipbuilding. Great Britain 
beat toe world last year. Of the 
total tonnage laimched, well over 

^half came'from British yards.

London, April 23. - (AP)-Results 
of league football matches played in 
the British Isles yesterday were: 

EngUsh League First DMsion. 
Birmingham O, Grimsby 
Huddersfield Town 2, Manchester

United 2. , rLeeds United 3, Manchester City

Sheftield Wednesday 6, Derby'

*^^ngLh League Second Division. 
Bradford 1, Southampton 1.
Notts County 0, Preston Northend

 ̂ English League Third Division 
South Section.

Coventry City 0, Brighton and 
IIovc 2Merthyr Town 3, Torquay United 

Northampton Town 2, Exeter City
2
' Norwich City-Bournemouth and 

Boscombe missing.
Walsall 2, Fulham 2.

6EXTON

MUSSOUNrsWUGffrER 
TO BE WED TOMORROW

TODD

rAPVlER

BAU6CH

Hartford Game
At Uartforil :—

SEAiVTOUS 0, BEARS 5
Hartford

AB. R. H. PO
Corrella, 3b . ............. 3 0 0

0
2

H. W atson, c f ...........4 0 3
Roser, rf ----- .............4 0 0 2
Hohman, c f  . ............. 4 - 3 -
Greenberg, lb 0 5
Bavnter, 3b . .............4 1 1 -
J. Watson, E S ...........4 1 * 3
Smith, e  . . . . .............3 0 1 7
Manfredi, P . 0 2 1
Harden, p . . . .............1 0 1 0

32 6 10 27

aaCor posit,oa o n  iP Ut.

Rome, April 24.—-(AP) Edda 
Mussolini, daughter of toe preihlet, 
and Count Galekaao CMUio, Will be 
married qtdetiy at SL Joseph’s 
church tomorrow in toe presence of 
toe immediate families and only a 
few close friends.

A reception restricted to a few of- 
ficiaTs and intimate friends was held 
today at the premier’s summer resi
dence Villa Tdrionia and toe sim
plicity of the'affair was Indicated by 
wording 'Of toe invitatkms which 
read: “Benito and Rachele MussoUni 
at home’’ without mention of tomor
row’s event or any use of titles. 
John W. Garrett, "United States am
bassador, and Mrs. Garrett were 
among those invited.

Mrs. Henrietta Wurta of Philadel
phia Who recenUy gave the govern
ment her ViUa Sclara^n Janlculum 
Hill overlooking Rome with a fund 
for maintenance for the use of Ro
mans, is among, those inrited to the 
wedding.

TWO FLIERS KQjJSD.

Wamemuende, Germany, April 23. 
—(AP)—Captain Jensen, fdlot of a 
Danish Naval plane and Mechanic 
Bressendorf, were killed' last night 
in the crash of their plane on the 
Baltic sea. Captain Jensen’s body 
was found today. Danish and Ger
man vessels were searching for 
Bressendorf’s body.

OfficialB of the AviaUon Trainihg 
School said the naval plane was fly
ing about 160 miles an hour when it 
struck the water with terrific force, 
the impact demolishing it. Boats 
ware sent out as soon as pdsribie.

fAGSELSVmft^

S(H r SUICIDE PACT I
WdrcilUf. Mim ., April 23.— 

(AP.)—Mihs. Montvffle, 81,
and Fabian Spltidonli, 8IK a board- 
tt In to* MontolUe home were shot 
to death with a revolver *ome time 
last night.

Police were notified of toe slay
ings by RMrmmid Montville, hus
band of toe woman early today. He 
reported that when he readied 
home from wbrk he found the ^u- 
ple dead hi bed together, Wito h re
viver on Mrs. MontviUe’s breast

Police found blood spots <ai the 
kitchea floor. An attenqpt had be«i 

to scrub out some of them.
Spitalonis wae married but tad 

been separated from hie vdf^ m - 
tonette for four
lonis* have ' two taughtere. Mrs. 
SpitaloblB was quoted by police as 
saying she knew her husband was 
friendly wito Mrs. Montville.

GOOD'BYE IlfiHiNG SKlii
skin is ra w w f J>eeling, thbi^ds 
have found that Zemo qui<^ re
stores comfort. It helps TOOOth w ay 
blemishes and dear up rteipl^ RMh 
and other tohoyiheltdung skin aM 
scalp irritettonsTKeepjaeaa, tat^ 
sepfic 2 ^ 0  always on hand. UsMt 
freely. It is safe, pleasant 85c, 60c 
imd 11.00. Sold everywhere.

Turn to Page 12 
The Smart Shop’s 
a f t e r  EASTER 

CLEARANCE

an- /

9 2

ab . r . h . po. a . e .
Tate, 3b ...................... 3 J; ® °  ̂ ?
Sheridan. 2b ..............  ̂ 0 1 2 4 0
Fitzgerald, c f  .........v3 1 1 0 0 0
Xason, If ...................... 0 1 2 1 0  1
Kimmick, BS ..............4 0 0 2 4 0
J. Smith, r f  ................0 ? M  ? 0Veltman. c .................. 3 1 1 7  i  u
Andrews, lb  ................4 1 2 11 0 0
Kush, p .....................

35 5 Ux2515  1
H artford  .....................  001— 6
Bridgeport ...................  000 112 1 0 0 -5

Runs batted in. Smith, i i tzg era ld ,  
X im m ick, Paynter, Smith, Hohman, 
J -Watson, Hardin; two base hits, J. 
Smith; three base hits, J, W a ^ o n ;  
home runs, Hohman; sacrifices, K im - 
niick, Corrella, Smith; double plays, 
Koser to J, Smith, Corrella to Green
berg; left on bases, H artford  ^  
Bridgeport 10; base on balls, off 
Manfredi 4, Hardin 1. Rush 2; struck 
out, by Manfredi 2, Rush 5; hits off 
Manfred! G in 6, (aone out,in  7th), off 
Hardin 3 in 3; hit by pitclifer, by 
Manfredi (T a te ) ;  winning P^toher 
Hardin; umpires, Summers and Con
roy; lime, 2:05.

C.C; DINNER TICKETS 
ON SALE TO PUBLIC

New Century Record 
May Come Saturday

Marks Tremble as Stars Close In On Drake 
Penn Contests; SpotUght Focused on Do
ings of Simpson and Leland in Special Dash 
Events; How the Others Shape Up.

us later

According to the original plan of 
the ticket committee, after today 
tickets for the 29th annual banquet 
of the Chamber of Commerce, to be 
held Wednesday evening, April 30, 
at toe Masonic Temple, wUl be sold 
to non-membeirs as well as to mem
bers. To date 200 reservations have 
been made by members, which is 
more than toe total attendance at 
the banquet last year.

So steadily are reservations being 
made by members that only a small 
percentage will be available to non
members, Secretary E. J. McCabe 
said today. The programs, in blue 
and gold, will be printed this week, 
but toe seating list will remain open 
up vmtil the last day. |

“And the time—nine and four 
tenths seconds—equaling toe world’s 
record.’’

If you’re on Franklin Field or in 
Drake Stadium next Saturday after
noon, the loud-speaker is very apt 
to convey the information toat 
George Simpson, Ohio State 
or Cy Leland, “Blond Blizzard ’ of 
Texas Christian University, has just 
streaked to victory in world’s  record 
time for 100 yards. Furthermore, 
if you’re paying strict attention to 
affairs on toe athletic field before 
vou, it is almost a certainty that 
several meet and possibly worlds 
records will be broken right before
Your eyes. . . x,.Only one thing is lacking in the 
annual Pennsylvania and Drake 

I relays to make toe games toe great- 
' est -ever staged, aside too™ Lhe 
Olympic contests. Neither boaste the 
entry of Southern California ot 
Stanford Universities, kings of the 
region west of the Rockies. If we 
exclude toe coast athletes, the cream 
of this country’s intercollegiate stars 
of cinder path and Jumping pit are 
entered in toe pair of attractions. 
The boys of Dean Cromwell and 
Dink Templeton are withholding

their brilliance, to dazzle 
■’"on at toe I. C. 4-A games.

Eyes .''.re on Simpson.I Much of toe interest in Philadel-
' phia centers on a tall, slender fellow 
from Ohio State University, who 
has hopes of proving his claim to 
toe title of “world’s fastest hu
man,’’ without Jtoe starting block
reservation. To do this, the young 
man plans to run several iDO-yarxl 
dashes, getting his start from crude
ly-dug holes in toe cinders.

The field over which Simpson 
must prove his superiority is for
midable. It includes Charlie Far
mer, who carried the colors of 
North Carolina University to a new 
century record in toe Southern Re
lays: Karl Wildermuto of George
town, who snapped at Simpson s 

! heels last year when toe Ohio State 
'star equalled toe accepted worlds 
record of 9.6 seconds; Edward 
Hamm, Georgia Tech's great broad 
lumper, who several time9 has done 
9.8 seconds; Reggte 
burgh; J. H. MacDonald of Yale; J. 
N Stevens of Dartmouth; DeAr- 
mond Hutson of Denison and Allen 
East of Chicago. If Simpson wins.

it will be his third successive tri
umph at Penn.

Leland-Bracey-Tolan Duel. 
Rivalry in toe Drake ‘TOO’’ re

volves around Cy Leland and Claude 
Bracey of Rice, rulers of southwest 
sprint lanes; Eddie Tolan, diminu
tive negro flyer of Michigan; Cave 
and Patterson of Illinois; Haas of 
Minnesota and Ford of Northwest
ern. In gaining his most recent 
victory over Bracey, the “Blond 
Blizzard’’ swept Roland I^ckes 
record of 9.6 second^ off toe boards 
at toe Kansas Relays. His time of 
9.4 seconds, which equals Simpson s 
recognized American record, was ac
complished before a slight breeze.

I Competition in the baton-caring j 
events of both games is the sUffest 

I in recent years. In toe distance 
medley event at P^nn, six of toe 
best milers in college circles are 
matched in the finM leg 
They are McKmff, running for 
Pennsylvania; Hallowell of Ha^ 
vard; Slvak ot Butler; Lermond of 
Arm y Hickey of New York Umver- 
sity ^ d  Chamberlain for Michigan 
St&tGThe 440 and the SÔ -yard relays at 
Drake toss together again toe crack 
Illinois and Michigan quartets, after 
Bpirited duels Kansas, in w hi^  
they broke even. Useman, DickiMra, 
Cave and Patterson bore toe Hiini 
colors to victory in 41 seconds, oyer 
the shorter race, equaltag the 
world’s record set in 1927 by an all- 
star quartet representing- the 
Newark A. C.

A comparison Of winning tinaes, 
distances and heights for toe two 
programs annually 
of argument for weeks 
the games. Last year, easterners 
won the majority of toe ^
reason of better marks m 11 events 
at Pennsylvania. '

In toe main, the program of

events are the same 
games, one Of the most Interes^g 
parts of the Penn Relays, howeirer, 
is toe decathlon, a gfuelihg .test in 
J.0 events for the all-around per
former. Barney Berlinger, w ^ e r  
of toe title last year, is an odds-on 
favorite to retain the champion
ship.

n e w  HAVBNTS 'VALUATION.

Washington, April 23.— (AP)-“  
Reconsideration of tha v^uaU^ 
placed upon the New York, New | 
Haven and Hartford railroad by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
was sought today in a petition filed 
by toe road which contended no ac
count had been taken of its propor- 

[ tionate interest in the Grand Central 
Terminal at New York ai^ the Bos
ton Terminal.

The commission tentatively valued 
the road and its subsidiaries ati 
$256,400,000 for owned and used 
property and $120,615,724 for leased
property. . j .1The New Haven contended toe 
commission erred in failing to assign 
a value of $59,490,531 for toe NeW 
York terminal and $17,802,000 for 
its Boston property.

Saturday Specials
(kielOc Linen Handkerchief Given
with every five gallofiS of gas purchased at Van Waff- 
ner’s Service Station Saturday,

5 GALLONS GASOLINE FOR .
We will drain your crankease and flfl It "wltti good SheJl oil 

for 25o a anart. This oU retails at 80c a quaifL 
We wSl grease yotir car on bar electete lift tor 

present yott with a hMidkercWef free Saturday. A handkerchief 
free to every customer Saturday. . _  a

Brakes Adjusted and ReUntSd.
General Auto Repairing:

8 Hour Battery Charging
Tire Tub ŝ, all sizes $1.25 while they test.

SHELL GAS AND OILS
Offletol A. S. A. SttHon. Primpl Eoal SeMcA

Van Wagner’ s Service Station
___Tel. 6691811 Main Street

THE WRECKED CELL BLOCK

Mothers—A Camera 
FRffi to, any Child

lit 1 9 1 8 !
(Any Child whose, 12th Birthday

falls in 19M) v
Go to^a K o d a k  deSiler and accept one —  complete with Roll of 
Kodak Film, FREE!

PAY NOTHING, BUY NOTHING
Three Kodak agencies in Manchester wfll

giving away of Kodaks: The Murphy D w  (>., o f D e^ t Square, 
Kemp’s Music Hquse of 763 Main St and the MagneU Drug Co. of
1095Maiih‘S tu  p

' Rules of the Contest:

be allowed to participate. . .<? r _
Chilton living in the section north of Middle Turnpike an d .^ t rmd ^  

North End section to the town line, including the WapP™.* .^ 1 “ "-̂  
with the Murphy Drug Co. of No. 4 Depot Square. Those hvmg Vrug
tion of the town should register at either ,  dupllrate'registration.Go. df ’> South Manchester. Names will be checked to prevent dupucare regisiT

The records at the Town Clerk’s oHce reveal that 485 «Mdten were bo^
ehesS in m t^nsequenfly the <S»tm‘ nt.of K od ^  wiH be d.stnbnted by dmwmg, 
the plan’of which will be announced later in The Herald.

T h e  lillu ip h y  K c m p ’ s  j h i s i c

• - l̂ere Is"aMtoer picture of toe wrecked interior o f ’toe 
Ohio State%enltentia?y after toe disastrous fire swept through the buUd- 
jjig trapping more than 300 convicts.

,4-Dei^t Squar# 763 Main Street • -vy

Co.
T095 Main Street

— becdus6 everyone knows it*s on outstanding
The daep and lasting value which has Inspired America 
of great performance! Per- to invest $fl5/000/000 in 
formonce "built by Buick" Morquettes during the few 
—performonce reflecting a months it has been on the 
quarter-century of experi- marketl Come drive—and 
ence in building fi,4 0 0 pOOO prove Marquette superiority
fine c a rs —perform ance for yourself I

*BUICK MOTOR COMPANY/PUNT, MICHIGAN
OlvitloM of Owwrol AitelPf*

FMtarlM CoiporafiMi loUdonof 
’ lofckooaMweuoW.MotorC«. ~

b u i l t  b y  b u i c k

Comer Main St. and Middle Turnpike, Maiielitflt^

WHEN .ETTER *̂  ̂  * * *• ̂ -  ̂ AtE BUILT

..........................*

h u i c r  w u ^ ,  i ^ j m



«*»a g e  t o e l v e
s

b e g in  HEEE t o d a y  ; either downstairs or upstairs, has 
\^Tien DETECTIVE DUNDEE either of you noticed the odor of

' b y '  ^

ANME AtSTIM
AUTHC5R OF

‘ THE AVENGING R̂ RROT
’ T>»i B U ^ ' pigeon? e t c .

€>lg30iyHB^ •SERVICE

her ambition to open a beauty shop 
l a n d e d  her that japltdl 
be required. I admired the girl for

lifts* the body of DORIS_ h ^ T - perfume about a drain p ip e r ’ | uor*verv evident^ qualities and - - .............. .. ' ----- *•'“ ^ The girls looked at each t other j her very evioeni^goojiTHEWS, lady’s maid, from the lake 
and lays it in the summerhouse he 
knows that the heavy perfume flMk, 
murder weapon, is 
He has seen SEYMOUR CRC^BY, 
engaged to CLORINDA RBRKE- 
I^ Y , give the flask to M ^ .  
BERKELEY; has watched GlUi 
BERKELEY madly wasting the per-

blankly, then shook their 
cidedly in the negative.

“Would you have noticed

h t a d H .-  raiuduYarly for ? i r . a t u t u d e ^

such
mv son. I determined to help her 
financially, on a strictly business 
basis, of course, I am a silent part-

an odor if perfume had been poured | ^'number of small ventures in
down a drain pipe?” Dundee per-| handled

through my lawyer and I believe Isisted.
“I’m sure I would 

there’s been so much
sir, since 
talk about

fume by sprinkling 1 ^ ’̂ “  everyone . accoimt of poor Doris
in the drawing room Frltoy e v e ^ g , P j-L jjead with a bot-
before WICKET, the ^e^°of it,” Della answered. “But
merly employed hv MRS.

/ BERT, now''Mrs SSay^^r*^ today .^^ThS^ is, in ^the
secretary, and by Crosby), took it of the clothes closets
to Mrs. Berkeley’s rooms. _g jj of perfume because Miss Gigi

But not until »D8. .Bejkele>, on everybody before
d i c k  BERKELEY, Clormda, EU- P ĵ̂ g ^gt^g. g u t

alt let bath

should not lose money if I put it 
into a beauty shop. I ihight add 
that Doris had accepted the idea 
gratefully, on the condition that her 
fance did not object to my being 
her silent partner.”

Dundee heard him through with
out Interruption. “ I am sorry Dorris 
did not Uve to benefit by your kind
ness, Mr. Berkeley.” •

“ So am I . . .  If you’ll pardon m e,, 
I ’ll get back to my bridge game,” ’ 
Berkeley answered stiffly.

Half an hour la^ r Wickett was
who robbed ‘ he house, ^ v e  mi “a^y 'of'them  since Doris was i to 'th e  tower room. He
been suspected in turn, does killed.” ' came bearing a tray of sandwiches
dee hit upon the thMry tto t " j  ^ upsU irs-just this!and coffee, as weU as infom atlon
S t e S d  n ^ d «  v l S . . There is ! floor, but I  dldnt^smdl M y je r j im j j  ^  puttie him ex-
proof Crosby hoped 
mother-in-law’s early
intended muruer i ~ ' down here,” Peggy ceedrngly.

_________ - “ I
against Cros- 
of his wife,abundant suspicion 

bv in the death 
PHYLLIS, 14 months before, when 
Doris was her trusted maid.
S r B ^ r k e le y ; is. ^ P - ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ a d

of no

Then will you take particular no
tice tomorrow morning—both of you 
—and report to me if there is such 
an odor from a drain pipe?”  Dundee 
asked, with his friendliest smile, re
inforced by a five-doUar bill for each 
of the girls. “And don’t mention to 
anyone—not even District Attoroey 
Sherwood or Captain Strawn that

Dundee’s beUef that Crosby 
poisoned the perfume before giv 
log it to Mrs. Berkeley is dashed 
by the chemist’s 
traces of poison
tty ’s

ElE’r f I  P -^ ^ ran d  turned toward the draw.

^"th^ ta te S d ” ^ t i in .  He Five minutes later he accompamed 
Giei ha?. In his absence, George Berkeley to the library and finds Gigi has, i the door. _  , ,

“Please forgive me, Mr. Berkeley,

IS
in Gigi Berke- | we’ve had this little talk.

—  ̂ A iiATidlcGr*  ̂ slim chanc6» hut ou6 that I
■’ ' ’ '■“ ' S o n ,  the .valet, jcoul^^^^^ord to overlook;’ he^s^d

S ean ed "a ’ ih . '
ainner coats and evenmg dresses 
|o destroy and trace of 
lohol and he charges ber w th  
&\-ing to protect her mothers 
»rould-be murderer. Sending a 
£ m p le  of the
Harth in the summerhonse to the 
Chemist, Dundee awaits the verdict 
£  know if Mrs. Berkeley was to

for calling you away from your 
bridge game,” he began, but there 
is a question I  must ask you.

“I thought the district attorney 
had taken over the case,”  George 
Berkeley retorted stiffly. _

“It is Mr. Sherwood’s pnvilege to 
investigate any case for his own of-

the fountains, sir,” he said, deposit, 
ing his tray as far from the par
rot’s cage as the length of the table 
allowed.. “Here are the figures, sir. 
And I can’t understand them at all. 
Mr. Berkelej/’ s fountain was full and 
less an ounce of the wood alco
hol had been removed from any of 
the others, except Mrs. Berkeley's. 
I can swear I filled it full on Friday, 
sir, but I foimd less than two ounces 
in It and it holds five.”

“That’s our secret, Wickett,” Dun
dee warned Tiim.

When the butler had left, the de
tective locked the door at the ■ foot 
of the stairs, returned to the lower 
room and locked its door, then ad
dressed his parrot; i

“I ’m' afraid you’re in for a longf 
session, ‘my dear Watson’ !”

(To Be Continued)

- A species of large trapdoor spi
der foimd in India, Australia, Afri
ca and South America kills and 
sucks the blood of small birds.

^ CHAPTER XLV
At nine o’clock that Sunday eve-

a S e  labo“ i

ih e ^ s t .  and toxicologist, re
the report that wood alcohol

Impurities had been ^
Specimen of perfumed earth from 
the summerhouse flooring. , „
’ “Well, there’s your case, Dundee,
Dr. Jennings concluded
‘ ' ‘ And all I  have to do is lo  piuvc 
• retorted. “Thanks to

. in a e t - _____ ___________
ting to work. > u- betray to George Berkeley that

“Wickett, I ’m going to bothe y u moment had he known
.gain... he aaid to . O ' ' i  Sfth“ “ elt to Glgfa room. The trap 
h i found at work .^be P ^ w y.

ouiry,” Dundee explained courteous 
ly. He paused, groping for words 
v^th which to frame a question, so 
that it would Indicate the possession 
of knowledge which he did not pos
sess at all. “Mr. Berkeley, when you
went upstairs about half-past 10 Fri
day night, to—say good-night to 
Gigi and possibly console her, did 
you see or encounter anyone at aU 
on the second fioor?”

The multimillionaire fell into tne 
trap. “ I saw no one on my way to 
mv daughter’s room, but when I was 
leaving it I saw Wickett emerging 
from my wife’s sitting room.’

Dundee concealed bis exifitation. 
Not by the flicker of an eyelid must

REMOVABLE CAPE FAVORITE
SPORTS FASHION

Practical for Street, Office or Resort

You’d like some dinner, I  expect, 
sir ” the butler suggested.
" ‘ ‘Not now. Later, if you’ll be so 
kind, I ’d like you to bring ^  PĴ q®
Jf sandwiches and a large tbe™ os

had been laid upon the flimsiest of 
foundations—merely a long-delayed 
recollection of the fact that when he 
—Dundee — had returned to the 
drawing-room Friday night after his 
telephone call to Police Headquar- ̂ ___•►Via r * r \ r \ m■bottle of strong black c^^®® | tersV Berkeley was not in the room

in the tower room. ^ “  ' and did notVeturn until just before
t e  working there ‘v-gre ! Clorinda Berkeley announced her inis the only place I know of where ,
I can be sure of ^̂ bŝ to ^  Y , ^as when Wickett took the
. . . By the flask to Mrs. Berkeley;s
the door at the bottom of t ., casually,
isn’t there?” , . . i «t believe so,” Mr. Berkeley ari-

“ Yes, sir,” Wickettt assured tom ,, coldly. “Though I did not
removing the key from a^large^ g. the^time what his errand
‘^The key to the room itself is m

^^-Th°anks, Wickett. _  Maybe two | went on into your
I was. ,Dundee tried another shot in the

locked doors wU keep Gigi out . . .  i - •  yourself, did you no-
Now, Wickett I ’ve been told that ^ l e
i'; is your job to fill ^̂ le l i f t e r  i further than the sit-
fountains and that commercial wood ,  ̂ room.” Berkeley answered.—  j  „  1 ting - room,alcohol IS used. j  1 Again the trap had sprung. I was“ Yes. sir,” Wickett agreed with 1 A g a i n i ^ p
faipt surprise but apparaptly » °  ! J " ' i ° “ ='une.”
fear. • =„T,r,w I “What was your errand to your

“Where do you ^eep w ifS^sitting-rLm , Mr. Berkeley?”
of wood alcohol . Has ^ y  , pundee asked quietly.
cess to it except yourself stem, handsome face

“No one but myself, sir, wick , darklv but he answered; I
•ett answered prompUy. ^̂ ®®P . vvas using my wife’s telephone. I
locked away in my pantry here and  ̂ a call and'her tele-
the keys are never out o f my pos j nearest. I tried to
''"G o o d fM r . Berkeley told you to |r.aM_my lawyer, but there was no
use wood alcohol instead of ben
zine, I suppose?”

‘Yes, sir. Either fluid works in

N• j . ••i/bS-v ,r' Y - r .

rr ■
[ e A N M s B ' i o i a ^

. Norwich,
canary breeders o f' N o i ^ ^  ; have
had a great boom of lat*^ !l?b© 
sprifig weatber b*© brought ygooq 
Wrd business to w w y  ' wof^ ot, 
just as tbe boot trbde,* A 

^ s t r y  o f Norwich, was languish^e 
; ' '  Norwich exports o^ore ' than j£0;- 
; 000 canaries every 
' tbkes 17,000 , O fth em ; -while, the 

other birds go to -Ehropesh cpu“ *
‘ tries, to British cple^es, ' s ^ e

erven to lonely iOut?K»8ta hi.'-the .^ c -  
i tic. e j' ■; Several other;.tpwt» idi. HSnglwa 
! have flouriabihg, jjidi^m es,
iliut all the birds atmee bade to 
: Flemish birds in ^d i)ced  in Norwich 
■; in the sixteenth'c«>niwy.a^ ^.v ,
! . Flemings, who fledyfrom 
1 nersecutiona on the Mntihent setU ^
I & ,  b r i n ^ /  their ̂ singing pets
i vrtth them. •

.1 The young canaries must qe given 
vocal lessons-. Sojpe .fanciers .plto-© 
.the birds in the bushes, where nightr. 
ingales sine at>dew«y eve. The 
'vw ng canai^es ,ti^ to Imitate the 
e ^ e r  birds and thus acquire varied
notes. ,   ̂ '
, But housewives ha’ve found a more 
simple method 'of^ training. They 
draw a wet cork .across the damp
ened surface o f a glass bottle and 
.say that the resulting screech moves 
the birds to sing lustily.

USES OF TOILET WATER 
SOMETIMES CAUSES

s t a i n i n g  .OF SKIN

■ BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
E ^tor, Journal of the American

. the perfiime and/Wflbe''*ble to p i^  
^duce the pigmentatWh^n each caa©- i 

It is not/puite cserMOn. just what 
causes the peijuMAf iVehfition. It 
would appear to be a sojnbination of 
circumstuces involving the aunlight.

the Health Magazine concerped. since pefj^mca and sun
For some years specialists in dis

eases of the skin have been inter
ested in an unusual kind of inflam 
mation
1916 as Berlock dermatitis, i t  re- ‘''■7“  o f 'th e
suits from application of toilet water , Is ^
to the skin immediately before being ©P®®!  ̂ It ►eacts' t̂o unusuU'
exposed to the sunlight. S S ^ t t i o T ^ t h eIn a recent discussion of the sub- conditions wjthi W  . .
ject, Drs. Paul Gross and L e ^ s  B. body.

Ught are widely w h «r^  otoy 
an occasional per^n . pqcomes. pig
mented. . .

It was first descril^d to '

Robinson point out that the pigmen- 
t ^ o n  was first noticed as occurring 
to .both men and women who had 
been exposed to intense sunlight 
while bathing, and that in every in
stance the patients bad put on eau 
de cologne’ just before exposing the 
skin to the sunlight. ,

In the cases which the newer 
Investigators describe, the results 
occurred when. any perfume had 
been applied b y  daubing the stopper 
of the perfume bottle, according to 
modem femtoine custom, on the 
ears, the neck and under the arms. 
They saw brown discoloration of the 
skin in five cases in which, women 

I had put perfume on the skin and had 
About one-quarter of Ireland’s gone out  ̂immediately^ to play golf

male population consists of hache 
lors. More than 80 per cent of the 
men between the ages of 25 and 30 
are unmarried.

or to sit in the sunlight.
In order to prove that the use of 

the perfume had been responsible, 
they made tests by applying drops of

Sav what you will about Chicago,. 
more^ killings are. toad© ©o 
street.

YOU WOULD isE 
SURPRISED

at the amount of wear left to many 
knit articles you have discarded be
cause of runs and'srnali holes. Just 
bring them in and let . us repair 
them.

CRAWLEY SHOP
904 Main St., Rartferd

R oom  4 6 .3 rd  F loor-D illon  B ldg. 
h e m s t it c h in g

Sport Hose, Ungerle, iSweaters and 
all Knitted Goods'Repaired.

The Smart
DRESSES s u it s  UNDERWEAR

S tate T h eater B uild ing

HOSIERY c o s t u m e  JEWELRY

OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
©  1050 ev NCA SCRVItf. INC. ____________ _ I

The human mind has ‘ =1
racious, and, greedy to learn. It is heyday. We seldom forget
demonstrated everywhere not only things we do or learn. before that 
in schools but m music halls, art time. . . I
galleries, and lecture halls. I T-hen what happens? ,

Facts, facts, and more facts are stiffen, so to speak, som w bat f o r ; 
what we are after. Facts about art, biological reasons, but P®̂
facts about things, facts about life! cent from disuse. W e ®̂y®IPP. ^°P"

t L  publln i f  iu t to leam. It py. dlnorganized. TO dlncIld^  habte
wants to know everything from the of thinking and thm resent it when 
w ?? a s te T S g o t  to turled out to the old.w hite-and g r a y -m a t ^  
w hj Amos and Andy are so popular, top Ues down on us and goes to 

Candidly there is a regular Ren- .steep. , tKat
naisance of learning. It is in the But there °P® 
air. Everybody’s doing it. Stuffing once learned,
tbe old reservoir in the head with memory more or less^all toe years
all it can hold and, according to a of our lives,
scientific edict, there is always room 
for more. The brain never gets too 
full, never gets over-crowded, or too 
tired, or too satisfied.

young enough. That is why I urge i 
all mothers of little children to pay I] 
special attention-to it and try to i 

! cultivate'it to. the Jiighest de^ee.
Liica ____ — ___i It is observation—observation o f

brain may not be’ so good, toq^heart! e_verŷ  l ^ « ^ , ± ? l T / a r ‘^S^chS
The body tires, the blood to the

may not be so good, toe heart  ̂ j  *
S l S  "mky T u f  u p '"? ‘ “ ? a « i ; ! S d  a s »c la t .

that will take deep root and bloom 
and bear fruit all life long.

Teach them to look at a' tree, or

answer.

For the third time, but very con- 
Bonnie Dundee prêthe ‘l4hur7 Berkeley Mked

S'e S a *  s i t  s t o k t h l r o d o l  I y « -
of benzine.

‘Right, Wickett! When did you ■ ■with Gigi
rect result of your few minutes’ talk 

was it not, Mr. Berke-

of 1
ley?The millionaire shrugged and thelast fiU up the fountains?”

“Friday morning, sir. Hone ua. _ deepened. “I am
them was completely empty, surprised that Gigi has tattled,
filled every fountain m the^°'i®®’ i ^ v ^ ^  But
sir. There are six, all told: ®°® 1 f.®J^|^®g^re ®^i toat I wal not fol- in the drawing room one in the | I_ c ^  as^sure^y^^^^^^  ̂ ^
library, one in Mrs. Berkeleys 
ting-room, one in the guest
v.hich Mr. Crosby has now, | ^ daughter of Gigi'sMr.-Berkeley's room and on. m “ r. | a f n e ^ .  ̂ He hM a^Mngnm ^  ̂

'■'Dundee considered lor a moment, j junior eoUege In tto
l u l ! SS'‘ rS ,d  t fS id ' h J ^ fS l. college';

TOliert aU these'^fountains without! instead of perrnittmg her to remain
being observed? “ *

‘“The family is

sit- lowing her hysterical suggestion 
room I was not about to consult my lawyer

one in jin his'professional capacity, jDut as’ a_a. Glgl S
in a

keeps rollin’ along
I wonder how many people, by the 

way, know this: We talk of “brain 
fnp’” so gliblv when there is no such a.,.-*— — •— — 
thtog ^ s t o a l  fag, emotional fag. a clock, or a house,
S  n e rv ^ fa g -y e s  But brain cells object but as related to a groupJ
" e ^ o ,  lod^s mlmcles. Tfliey do j W e ^ ^ f  ' «
n r t h e r e  is n sad, sad '.to.oy. .<o' s «h « ,_ ,s ^ o W  .hV^

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
T h u rsd a y  M orn in g O nly 

A  L im ited  N um ber 

of

DRESSES
Silk dresses that sold as high 
as $14.95 are going to first com
ers at

ONLY ONE TO A  CUSTOMER

This Annual Event Affords Everyone the 
Opportunity to Buy Fashion’s Latest Wear

ables at Great Savings.

this prologue. Through bad train
ing, inertia, and pure rust the bram 
has a had habit, that, after it gets 
set to its ways, is hard to break. It 
forgets! Not because it has to leam 
too much, but because it hasn’t been 
trained to remember.

At six it is as plastic as  ̂putty, 
figuratively speaking. Impressions

but concuitently with the history of 
other countries. Contemporary his
tory of other countries. ' Cemtem- 
porkry hikory draws itoe' whole pic
ture. It, teUs toe chUd,;why such a
thing happened. Association! ii
, Yes.xl believe these too ; things, 11 
both observation and associatioii.are '

S f S S e  p r t o t r ^ * ‘wet' concrete, greatly neglected.

S fS TE R

Our regular $9.95 Dresses 

Our regular $7.95 Dresses 

Our .regular $5.95 Dresses • • •

By ANNETTE
A printed crepe silk that is alto

gether charming and wearable. The 
cape collar to removable. It is slipped 
’neath the turn-over collar of toe 
dress, and made secure by bow tied j
at center-front. I -------- r «

It is indispensable for toe business Nearly everyone likes and enjoys %is thoroug^y-tossolved. A d d n e m ^  
woman, who upon arriving at the Lj^  ̂ appetizing daintiness of jetoed , ing-ingretoepts^ and stir imto 
office, may remove the cape. and salads as well as meat, [ougWy btended. I f '

This simple dress of sports char- 1 .^^gtable dishes. These con- juice is f®i?’ ,
acter has short sleeves with bow ) -QetsQQg are so simple to prepare and ; tine cool a few nunutes bef®^© !
.................... ............................................ f  S S e  retom for thelbtolng,;(»r the b « t ,m a y  warm th ,

amount of effort involved ‘ that they \ fresh .fruit flavor, ^
Ire a very real aid to toe house- Theor  ̂ lightly rubbed with oliye oil to in-

^^latine now is generally inar-' sure^^rte_ct molds-when unmolded 
keted in granulated form. Ordi- '  “ '
narlly one tablespoon of gelatine is 
Bceded, to.jeUy cme-ptat o f liquid.
This liquid includes the water, cold 
and hot, used to soften and dissolve

in toe drawing
room now. sir.” Wickett demunred.

“That fountain is not important. 
But please get all toe others, bring 
them here and measure the amount 
of wood, alcohol remaining In every 
onetof them. As soon as* you have 
finished, report toe results to me 
in toe tower room.’

“Very well, sir.”
‘^ust a minute, Wickett,” Dundee 

d e t^ e d  him. “Please send Peggy 
Hatper and Della Blinn to me here.

at home this winter as her mother 
had planned. Mrs. Berkeley’s idea 
was that Gigi should be groomed for 
society by Mrs. Lambert. I wished 
to ask my lawyer’s opinion of the 
college, for a girl of Gigi’s tempera
ment.” ,

*T see,” Dundee nodded. “Thank 
you very much, Mr. Berkeley . • • 
You saw no one when you left Mrs. 
Berkeley’s sitting room ?”

“No one at all. It is-^likely that 
Doris went to Mrs. Berkeley’s rooms 
soon after I left, to lay out my wife’s 
things for the night, but I did not

trim that matches the knotted tie of 
neckline.

The slim .straight skirt is length
ened with a circular flounce.

Style N o.'632 can-be had in sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 40 
inches bust.

It is especially suited to shantung 
for sports.

Plain washable flat silk crepe, 
printed voile, men’s cotton shirting, 
printed batiste, printed dimity and 
linen make up attractively.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin careful ly, . j. ^

We suggest that when you 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
new Spring Fashion Magazine.

T h e  sm art num bers 

th a t sold  f o r  $5.95 

and $7.9S now

$3.95

T w o piece tw eeds 

*hat look  so  stu n n in g  

R egu larly  $12.95

$8.95

3 ° ;  “ ■” '  ■”  in toe ban as T was retom-
"When toe two maids, looking very 

tirdd and frightened, entered toe 
butter’s pamtiy, the detective has
tened to reassure them.

'T ’U keep you only a minute, 
girfe, and Tm not going to accuse 
either of you of murdering Doris 
Matthews. But I.want to ask you 
a naestien and I  want you both to 
thitde hard .before answering it:

for serving.'
To unnaold, wring a clean cloth 

out o f ;b o i i^ io r  .very, hpt water and 
wrap around toe mold Just  ̂ long 
en o u gh  to.melt a thin coating o f the

on Ithe gelatine and toe flavoring. But ■ jelly ^® I
warm weather, or if juicy fruits | plqte - and gelatine wiU from

ing to the drawing-room
“ One thing more, Mr. Berkeley.. * 

imderstand that you had agreed to 
finance a beauty parlor venture for,
Doris.”  A.A. 11“That is quite correct, toe mil
lionaire agreed .coldly. “ I© I
began a letter to my lawyer Friday 
before dinner, hut I was too upset

____ _______  over- another matter to finish .it.
W a n in g  bathrooms "and I When Doris told me o f her 

hand-basins, yesterday and today, i ment to Arnold, she also confided

M anchester H erald 
P attern  S erv ice  ‘

632
As oiff pat'terns are mailed 

from New York City please aUow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents , .

Nome
Size
Address

Tu **r-

Send yodr order to the “ Pat
tern Dept^ ftlnifeliiSiSer E V ^ n g 
Herald, Sp. Rlaqchester, Conn ’

or nuts are added, more gelatine Will 
be needed. ’ When a large mold is 
wanted, a stiffer jelly and conse
quently more gelatine will be re
quired. '

Another point worth knowing in 
toe making of gelatine dishes is the 
use of cold liquid rather than hot. 
After soaking t^© gelatine, dissolve 
it by standing it in,a pan of boiling 
water. Whfen-the-gelatine is thor
oughly dissolved, add toe .cold liquid. 
The length of time required to cool 
toe whole is shortened and toe mix-- 
tore esm be immediately chilled and 
allowed to stiffen.

Keep in mind, too, that fresh pipe- 
apple— f̂ruit or ju ice-m ust be.scald- 
ed before combining with gelatine; 
The pineapple contains a constituent; 
which, used in Its *rqw stejte, pre
vents this gelatine from 'stiffening. '
7, The usupl method to follow,,, in 
Tasking a gelatine dish is to soiak 
the granulated gelatine in cold viator 
for ■ five mlButes. 'Fheh add'toe bbiW
ing liquid and stir until tbe gelatise'

mold. ^  XI.Aside from m aking-tood.hurac- 
tive, gelatine 'aiippletoenta' other: 
foods by a l ^ g .  in „their - digestion 
and increasing toeir ioQd yalue. - 

Spmieh; cream ’ uses: mUk with 
gelatine-and 'eggs.v.Bavarian cream ! 
adds w hined  dream ' to a Spanish; 
cream foundation.- Spanish cream ; 
is an ideal^dessert'for-children, since f 
it is less r ic h ,to ^  |tovariaa cream.  ̂

Spie^kV.Cke^
One tablespoon: gdatind,;,2 ..pupa 

milk, ’Vn- cup su^ar. 2' eggs,7% tesL- 
spoon-toit, I teaspoon yaniUa.; :;x ‘ 

Add gelatine to milk and scald in 
double boiler. iWhen gelatiheUs. dis
solved, add aqg t̂r, and etir '-nqm 
sugar is-diissoive(|.i: Pomr'dowly into 
y ^ f o f d ^ I ^  ''beaton.7piating

ijqnpie b ^ e r
a n d ^ ^ k . ; n»til mlxtmre
thickens; Renioyo|inm heat and add 
salt/ Fold'in w h i^  of eggs, beaten, 
until stiff and add vanilla- Bourdnto 

— iMY op--individual <m*a

Coa^sltK^t sold regularly for $12.95 n ow ..
. . A ' . ■ • - « XJ • • • *

Coats, that sold regularly for  $15.95 n ow .. 

Coats.that sold regularly for .$24.95 n ow .. 

Coats that sold regularly for $29.95 n ow ..

$ 6 b 9 5
$12.0
$19M

B^r :the • L in g e r  W om an 
' S I L K  D R E S S E S

The better onestarge e i^ .
/  (; . , reduced to

^ 9 5 ;  :$5,95, $7.95, $9.95

All Underwear 
'  and Httricry 

• Specsgl 
llearance Prices.
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IRON AS SUB JECT 
OF A NEW OPERA

Aostrian Composer Startles 
Critics With Stoi^ of Ma- 
chme Age.

RUINS OP CELLS WHERE 300 DIED

X •. s s

^Berlin— (A P )— An iron opera, 
singing the metallic destiny of three 
humans caught among the cog
wheels of modem mechanized life, 
is startling the music-lovers of Ber
lin.

The name, “Machinist Hopkins” 
would lead one to expect (or fear) 
a musical dramatization of factory 
life; but few who attended the open
ing of the Berlin civic opera pro
duction Were prepared for the ex
tent to which this idea is carried out.

Max Brand, the young Viennese 
composer of ‘Machinist Hopkins,"— 
which is his first opera, by the way 
—conceives the towering machinery 
of present day industry as more than 
inanimate metal. He endows it with 
a vague but ruthless personality; 
makes of it a looming, jealous deity 
of metal which dominates the hu
mans who serve it and destroys the 
man who rebels against.

The story in which this metal god 
plays the deciding role concerns two 
machinists and a woman. One of 
the men, eagdb for escape from the 
enslaving machine, ste^s the pro
duction secrets of the factory and 
flees with the woman after killing 
her husband (a foreman) when the 
latter tries to block the theft.

In Time with Machines
The other machinist, Hopkins, is 

a man whose soul has absorbed 
metal from the. atmosphere in which 
he works. He is in time with its 
whirring diety of steel and copper, 
and it is he who finally upsets the 
plans of the slayer, who for a time 
seems to have won. mastery over the 

♦machine and quick riches because of 
' his possession of the stolen secrets.

The backgrounds against which 
this drama unfolds are of. unusual 
interest, particularly the enormous 
factory interiors of the prologue and 
second and third acts.

When Bill, the machinist, and his 
woman accomplice, Nell, slink into 
the silent factory at night, the 
great, shadowy machines become 
vocal. The chanting of offstage 
choruses, w'hirring. hissing, mur
muring choruses, throbs with the 
rhythm and suppressed power of 
great engines. (Brand even has 
wTitten solo parts for "First 
Wheel," “ Second Wheel,” "Cog
wheel,” "Piston,”  and the like.) The 
result is music, but the sort of mu
sic one might hear from an orches
tra of hissing I'alves, chugging pis- 

i tons, hijmmlng cogwheels and clink
ing chains.

Office Scene.
The factory office scene in Act I 

emphasizes a different sort of 
rhythm. It might be called the 
chant of the yes-men. Bill, now ,t. 
big industri^st , listens to the stac- 

’ cato reports of his bass and baritone 
heads of departments, and gives 
them his orders in clear tenor. 
"Ninety days Continental bank,” 
sings a secretary, or “ two thousand 
tons, F. O. B. Bombay," and Bill 

' sings back “ Check!” or “How much 
did you say?”

I More lavish, though not so com
plicated technically as the factor./ 
scenes, is the roof garden cabaret 
scene in which Bill and Nell are 
showm spending some of the money 
which now comes to them in suen 
abundance. A -complete and very 
snappy jazz revue in the midst of a j 

' gay crowd of moneyed pleasure 
seekers provides the extravaganza 
atmosphere in which Nell achieves 
her great ambition—the. signing of 
a stage contract. A later scene 
therefore takes place backstage in a 
big theater. In other words, there, 
is no lack of scenic variety in this 
opera.

Brand, who is 34, already has be
gun work on a second opera, writ
ing the book of ‘Machinist Hop 
kins" took him 14 days, he says,

_ while the music occupied him seven 
months. He relat with some satis
faction how he , tried to pass the 
entramce examination of a con
servatory of music and failed; 
whereupon he went ahead and wrote 
songs and orchestral music, study
ing meanwhile with Alois Haba an.d 
Erwin Steinhoff.

During the war. Brand was an 
officer in the Austrian Army; it 
was not until after that he took up 
music as a career.

I

ORGANIZED
One Hundred and Fifty Fam

ilies Brought to Para Each
*■ \

. Year to Work Farms.

FISH-OMECUIBHAS 
MANY DINNER PRIZES

This charred mass of tangled wreckage was all that was left of a section of the cell house at Ohio 
State Penitentiary after the disastrous fire in which more than 300 convicts were burned to death when 
trapped behind the bars. Note the twisted steel grating that prevented the prisoners’ escape.______________

BRIAND WORKING ON 
U. S. OF EUROPE PLAN

Paris, April 23.— (AP.)—Foreign

Wall Street 
Briefs

I LEGISLATIVE LEADER 
i IN INDIA TO RESIGN

Calcutta, India  ̂ April:- 23.— (AP) 
Nationalist circles today said that

Minister Briand’s questionnaire on I •  i V. J. Patel, speaker of- the Indian
the proposed European confedera-j New York, April 23.—Stockhold-I Legislative Assembly and ' widely 
tion, sometimes called “The United j gj.g Pennsylvania R. R., have ' known Swarjaist leader had decided

approved an increase in the autho- j to resign.
rized. stock by $170,000,000," and i He was known here-to'have been 
have given directors authorization at variance \yith the goveniment for 
to offer 350,000 shares ô employes a long time and many expected th.ic 
at $50 a share. The stock fclosed o n : action from him when his brother, 
the New York Stock Exchange yes-! Vallabhai Patel was arrested and 
terday at $81.50 a share. imprisoned at the beginning of Ma-

States of Europe,” is understood to 
be ready and shortly will be sent to 
the various governments.

Although the exact nature of the 
questionnaire has been kept secret, 
it is reported that the questions in 
general are as follows:

■What is suggested as tr the 
scope of a protocol uniting the 
countries of Europe in a Continental 
association ?

■VVhat subjects should be treated 
in drafting such a document— 
should they comprise any political 
questions ?

hatma Gandhi’s civil disobedience 
Arthur Reynolds, chairman of the campaign.

Continental Illinois Bank j Among those arrested here today
Trust Co., believes that business is | ^̂ gj-g p_ n . Chakravarti, editor of a 
improving more slowly than the i newspaper printed in EnglLsn 
optimist would have us believe, and j article regarded as subversive

lesLiuus; does not think that there will be | k . C. Das Gupta, secretary
Should they be confined entirely i considerable upturn until after Disobedience

to economic subjects? i July a. ______ 1 Council.
Should there be in the protocol a| ' Professorfor referring* to the! New finEDCing is being ^rrEnged Vijay, Swaraj vice 

president of the Howrah municipaJ'
of ^Jations a p  ̂ i CJorp it was learned today Xt j ity and 29 other persons were ar-siderations between the parties. j . . . . .  P‘*_. . . _ i safari chrma

Is a Continental
>9

customs union; will take the form of an issue of «^ted today while pickeUng shops, customs umuui —  —  —  - - -  ^ most of them owned by Muslims inDossible’  i 51.000,000 convertible 6 1-2 percent
^ Other topics believed to be includ- 1 secured gold ‘notes, maturing in 
ed are Continental exchange pro- 1935, each note convertible into 80
tection elimination of passports,! shares of common. at©ck. The co r -, ,
Sm ScaW on of formalities at fron- i poraUou was formed to acquire and l ^suing melee several were Injured. 

P . .. • „ operate natural gas properties in 1 While the arrested persons were be-

the Howrah market.
Nationalist volunteers attempted 

to break the police cordon and in the

tiers, and the length to -which a 
European confederation could go in 
that direction.

The replifes, it is understood, 'will 
be presented to the assembly' of 
the League of Nations for consider
ation.

SUSPENDED UCENSES

western Pennsylvania.

Distributors Group, Ltd., of 
Canada has been formed to act as 
distrlbuAors in the Dominion of 
North American Trust shares, an 
investment trust of the fixed type 
sponsored by Thomas F. Lee & Co.

I ing taken to court the crowd attack-

Belem, Para — (AP) — Haschiro 
Euluibara, organizer and manager of 
Co'mpanhia Nipponica E. Plantacoes 
do' Brasil, has a vision-r-that of a 
great ■ colony of Japanese in-this 
state growing cotton, cacao, rice and 
other; products on farms of 60 acres 
each. • !
-.One hundred and fifty families are I 

being brought yearly from the' 
crowded islands of Nippon to the' 
■vir^Lq'Ybrests of this state, and start
ed on an independent life. Fukhuara 
in/‘November, 1928, secured a con
cession'here of 2,500,000 acres in 
five' different parcels.
' One-^s of slightly more than 1,000- 

000 acres, another 1,000,000, and 
thr:^, smaller tracts are of 25,000 
acres each. Only the first two have 
been definitely located: the others 
are ,to be located within two years 
bn unoccupied lands in the regions 
specified; in the concession, which, 
in general terms, is similar to that 
granted-Henry Ford for his rubber 
plantation- ’i '

The company is using local labor- 
as well as Japanese in the develop
ment of Its properity, and three 
Brazilians,' an engineer, a banker 
and an attorney, have financial in
terests in the company. The first 
Japaaii^ were brought from a large 
colony-in the state of Sao Paulo, 
but now they are coming regularly 
from Japan by direct steamer via 
South Africa.

Experimental Farm
At Acara, where the first develop

ment is going on, there is an exjicri- 
mental fafin and here the new set
tlers buy their land, paying a per
centage down and the remainder 
over a period of years. Cotton is 
envisaged as the principal crop at 
Monte Alegre, while at Acara rice, 
tobacco and cacao are the principal 
crops.. The first .step taken at Acara 
was the establi^ment of a camp 
hospital with four physicians on 
duty.

Navigable River
The center of the Japanese com

pany’s activities is at Thomeassu, 
twelve hours by launch south of this 
city on the Acara river. To this 
point the river is navigable for ves
sels up to 200 tons. The adminis
tration and hospital buildings..are 
located on high ground a, short dis
tance from the river. The center of 
activity is thjB company store, where 
merchandise is sold only to em
ployes at prices lower than the usual 
run, this acting as an inducement In 
securing Brazilian labor.

At the hospital two physicians are 
on duty and four Japanese nurses. 
Medical treatment is given to all 
who apply, whether employees of the 
company or not. Houses for the 
colonists are about five miles from 
the river, piway from the malarial 
section, and half a hundred have 
been built, each accommodating one 
family. Nearly 30 miles of road 
have been built, 18 feet wide, and 
seven bridges.

Fukuroara believes that coc'^a is

Numerous Out-of-Town Sports
men Coming for Annual 
Banquet on May 6.
The third annual banquet of tba 

Manchester Fish and Qame Club 
will be -held Tuesday evening, May 
6, in the Masonic Temple. The com
mittee announces that it has receiv
ed a large number of prizes i f rom 
sporting goods houses.

The speakers will be State Com
missioners True and Wheeler and 
Chief Warden Williamson. An ef
fort is being made to. have Governor 
Trumbull present.

An excellent program of moving 
pictures will be shotvn and Chef 
Osano will put on one of his famous 
dinners. Members and others who in
tend to be present are urged to get 
their tickets as soon as possible. 
■Visitors will be present from the 
Windsor, WUlington, Hartford and 
New Britain Fish and game clubs.

The committee in charge is Bob 
McKinney, Andy Ferguson, Sara 
'Turkington, Jim McGraw, Fred Wil
loughby, Dr. Green, CHarence Wilson 
and Tom Gleimey. Tickets may be 
obtained from members of the com
mittee or at the stores of the Man
chester Plumbing and Supply Co., 
F. T. Blish Hardware Co,, John 
Basola, J. P. Ledgard Sporting Co., 
Bentley Service Station and at the 
Hose Companies No. 1, No. 3 and 
No. 4.

WOMEN TO ORGANIZE

FEAST OF ST. GEORGE

Rome, April 23.— (AP)—The
’ feast of St. George, the Sragon slay
er martyr and patron of England 
was celebrated fittingly today by 
the English Catholic community.

Special interest attached to the 
services at San Giorgio in Velabro, 
where party of the warrior saint’s 
banner was exposed, as well as. a 
reliquary containing his skul).

ASSISTED IN MURDER 
Lynn, Mo., April 23.— (AP)— 

Casper Tillman, 25, of Osag2 coun
ty, has confessed. Sheriff Peter 
Schmitzler announced today, to 
participation with Dr. A. J. Bass of 
Columbia, Mo., in the murder of 
William R. Pearman, Columbia, 
Mo., automobile salesman, and ,in 
the disposition of Pearman’s body, 
found near Gravette, Ark.

Tillman was arrested here. He is 
the father of five children.

GET YOUR 
PRIZE COUPONS
1 Boy’s or Girl’s Bicycle

Pick Your Own Model
10 Bicycle Tires

CHie tire to holder of each 
’ lucky ticket.

4 Tires and Tubes for 
Pleasure Cars

Pick size of your car..

CAMPBELL’S 
FILLING STATION

Cor.' Main St. and Middle Turnpike

These operators’ licenses to drive 
automobiles in Connecticut have j 
been suspended for one year for 
driving while under the influence of 
liquor. The motor vehicle depart
ment statement advises people to 
notify the department or the police 
in case they should, see any of these 
drivers operating motor vehicles..

Ansonia, Joseph Egan, Andrew F. 
Granatie; Bloomfield, John S. Hall; 
Hamden, Weymer J. Hignett; Hart
ford, Thomas C. McNeil, Harold G. 
Wiggins, Michael Zaruba; Hazard- 
ville, Joseph Brinowski; Mansfield, 
Ernest J. Whitehouse; Milford, Jo
seph R. MacMaster; New Haven, Al
fred Apuzzo; New London, Josep.h 
E. Moore; Norwich, Leon BuzensKi; 
Seymour, Marcus L. Hurlburt; 
Springdale, Samuel O. Chase, Ed-

ed the prison van but was dispersed 
by the police.

Pandit Madan Mohan Malivaya 
arrived in Calcutta to meet the Mar- j the most promising crop and hopes 
wari merchants regarding boycott that 3,000,000 trees yfill be planted 
of foreign ciotb. I within two years which will bear,

-------------------  . I two years later, a total of more
than 4,000 tons. Silk worms, already

Qeveland, April 23.— (AP)—More 
than 200 members o f the Women's 
Organization for National Prohibi
tion reform met here today in their 
first national conference to adopt a 
policy and perfect a permanent or
ganization. ,

The organization was formed less 
than a year ago in Chicago with the 
object of bringing about prohibition 
reforms and sho-wing that the wo
men of the country are opposed to 
the present dry laws, according to 
Mrs. Charles H. Sabin of New YOrK 
National chairman.

United States Senator Millard E. 
Tyding of Maryland, Mrs. Caroil 
Miller, Democratic national commit- 
teewoman for Pennsylvania, and

OFF ON TRAINING SHIP.
Lakehurst, N. J., April 23.— (AP) 

—The Naval dirigible Los Angeles 
took off at 5:45 a. m., today on a 
training flight over northeastern 
Pennsylvania. It was expected the 
ship would pass over Wilkes-Barre 
and Scranton.

an important industry in Sao Paulo, 
will be another activity of the Japa
nese, as well as the production of 
two kinds of Brazil nuts.

The company plans to market the 
crops of its colonists, retaining 30 

, per cent as its commission.

The Puritan Market
“ The Home of Food Values’’

Corner o f Main and Eldridge Sts.

ward Gwinnell; Waterbury, Antonio j ^ayor John D. Marshall of Cleve
Vitello; West Haven, Harvey Lyke; 
Westport, Ernest Rosenau; Brook
lyn, N. Y., Willie Bagley; New York 
City, N. Y., John Murphy.

The United States sells some
thing like $80,000,000 worth of 
American merchandise to Spain an
nually, and buy more than $40,000,- 
000 worth in return.

Nurse Gains 7  Lbs. 
in 2 Weeks with 

Yeast and Iron
“I am a nurse at the hospital,” 

writes Miss Martha Bums, “and i 
want to let you know that I am 

I glad to recommend Ironized Yeast. 
I “It gave me a good appetite, I 
j got strong and gained 7 pounds in 2 
weeks. I  could write all day about 
how much good Ironized Yeast did 
me. You would be surprised at the 
strength I g’ained in 3 or 4 days.” 

People everywhere are amazed at 
the wonderful benefits of Ironized 
Yeast. Many write they were doubt
ful when they started. But after 
taking it regularly for only 3 or 
4 weeks they gained 5 to 15 pounds. 
Ugly hollows fill out. Skinny limbs 
become gracefully rounded. Blem
ished skin gets clear and beautiful.

Only when Yeast is Ironized" is 
it more effective—for Iron is need
ed to bring out the weight-building 
and strengthening values of Yeast, 
Pleasant tablets in a handy bottle. 
Never cause gas or .bloating. Safe 
—no harmful drugs.

Go to any druggist today and get 
a full size treatment of Ironized 
Yeast. If after this generous trial 
you are not delightes, money back 
instantly from manufacturer.— Âdv.

land will be among the speakers. 
Arrangements for the conference 
were in charge of Mrs. Amasa Stone 
Mather of Cleveland.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
N o t ic e  o f  T h e  
T a x  C o l le c t o r

All persons llabel by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes, in the 
Town of Manchester, are hereby no
tified that 1 will have a rate bill for 
the List of 1929. of 16 Mills on the 
dpUar due and collectible on April 
1, 1930. Personal Tax due April 
1. 1930.
Said Tax Payable at the Tax 

Collector’s Office
in the Municipal Building 

from
APRIL 1 TO MAY 1

inclusive.
Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ex
cept Thursday, April 3, Thurs
day, April 10, Thursday, April 
17, Thursday, April 24 and 
Thursday, • May 1. Hours 9 
Ai M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be added to all taxes 
remaining unpaid after May i ;  
1930. Interest will start from 
April 1, 1980 and will be at the rate 
of 9 per cent, to October 1, 1930 
and at the rate of 10 per cent- for' 
balance of year. Interest at the' 

i rate of 12 per cent, after lien has 
‘ been filed will be added.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

LARD in 2 lb. cartons, 
11c lb.

BUTTER 4 0 c Ib,
Fresh Eggs 50c dox.

Three dozen to a customer.

Puritan Honeybrand Hams,
8 to 10 lbs. ..........................26V2<̂ lb.

Heavy Steer B e e f.................
. . . . . . . . . .  .t:.'-.

*■ ■ • •’ •Sirloin . . . .  .
Shoulder Lamb Chops ................ . .25c
Rib Lamb Chops.................... > . . —  30c
Lamb Stew, 2 lbs............... . .................25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
DELICATESSEN

, Minced Ham .................. .......... . 30c lb.
Pressed H am ........... ....... — 30c lb.
Bmled Ham . . .  . ........................  50c lb.
Dill Pickles ..................... .. 20c dozen

Tho Piliitan Miirket
Comer o f Main and Eldridge Streets

'"  f ' ■ 'f .- ' . • ■ ■ ' ■

NOW
The Smart Shop's 
AFTER EASTER 

CLEARANCE 
Turn to Page 12.

No More Gas 
In Stomach 

and Bowels
If 70a wiah to  b« pwBwaaathr to*

ltov«d of gma la  stomacb and bowcla, 
t«k. Baalraoaa'B CaV Tablaka. arbich 
•ra  ar,m rad  aapaelall, fot atomaab gm* 
■ ad all tha bad aSa«ta raaialtiag fram 

praasar%
‘ faallat •* tha

in  that
. __  art p«l-

Eitatioa ariU'vanlah. and you irill a n l a  
a abla to taka •  daap Breath artthoat

disconifort.

firxwnMkm
That ampty. yasw iaa faallat a 

pit of tha atemaeh erllT diaappaari 
aatloua.' aarvona laaUnt adth aaar 

■ you irtll 
Breath arttl

That drearay. alaapy faallat after 
dinner arlU ba raplaead by a daatra for 
antertalninaot. B loatini *41) eaAe. 
Your limba. anae and n n ta r. arti) no 
longer feel cold and " t o  to alee^" be- 
eauae Baalmann’a Gaa Tablet, prevent

Sia front; interferlnf >rlth tha etrenla- 
oiv Gat tha genvina la  tha yellow pack- 

■ ta. a t  any good d n i|  atota. Ptloa II .

Always on hand at 
E. J. MURPHY’S

NEW Y O R K
via

HARTFORD LINE 
Steamer

PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE

Daily Except Sunday-
Lv. HARTFORD 5:30 PM 

Middletotvn 7:46 PM 
East Haddam 9:00 PM 
Essex - - 9:45 PM

Lv.SaybrookPoint 10:30 PM
Due XEW YORK

(Pler40,N.R.) 6:80 A>I
R e tu r n in g  le a v e

New York 5:00 PM
O ne W a y  F a r e  - • $2 . 5 0
Round Trip Fare • - 4.00

Comfortable staterooms, with 
hot and cold running water, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00

Tickets and Reservations 
at Railroad Station or 
State Street Wharf

The N. E. S. S. Co.

SERVICE -  QUALITY -  PRICES
SPECIAL ON f a n c y  FRESH MACKEREL

o f
Nico L&mb Coir Stowû f •»• • • • • ••«■ • • # • XSc lb*
St^ed and Baked Bbi^erel............ ........... 25c each
Maxwell House Coffee................................... .. 36c lb.

Mandiester Public Market
‘ DtalSlil

WESELTON DIAMONDS
In all the newest 18 Karat White Gold BCounttags

$37.50“ $200.00
New Line of OHendorff Watches

For ladies and gento in aU the l a t e s t a n d  up 
style cases, complete with braoeliet . . . .  ^ O O e w U

CiystalBeads
In combination with gold beads. ^ * 7  *7C
15 and 18 inch lengths . . . ' ............................ ^  f  • f  O

Conklin Pen and Pencil Sets
In aU the latest sh^es and colors.

ELGIN LEGIONNAIRE STRAP WATCHES 
HamUton Heavy Duty Traffio Q  f
Special Watch  ...................................................  ^ 0 9
Westclox Alarm Clocks ..............................................$1JS0 and up
See the new Westclox Auto Clocks.....................$2.50 and $3.50

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street,

JEWELER
South Manchester,

F o r  B e tte r  H o m e  W e e k

Fully
Insulated

Enamel
Finish

GLENWOOD
RANGES

The special price on Model S Insulated 
enamel finish, heat control will continue 
for a short time. Price and allowance on 
old stove may be had at this office.

Manchester Gas Co.
V

niiitiiM'i; iniiiif ly yiiiiiiii:

i /

How To Btmd 
WoU

I

You build well for the future when you start 
an account with the Savings Bank o f Manches
ter and deposit regularly evdry .week or every 
month. A dollar or more will start ihe founda
tion.

5% Interest Paid 
compounded qiiart^iy

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN
ISOS

: :rl

'i.
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CLASSIFIED  ̂
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Mfulmuin co .t 1» 

ie r d a y  for transient 

Etfectire March ^J ^^ '“^harge
I ? ct.sl d cts 

9 cts 11 cts 
11 ctsl 18 cts

All orders ofte time rate.-(viU be charged at the one
Special rates for long request.

day advertising g three^ or six days Ads ordered for three o^^ 
and stopped before tne 
dav will be charged y appear- 
tual number of ^'mes ^  ^ut
ed, chargin . at th made

-
‘ ''k'o^aTil forbids” : display lines not 

°̂Jr‘\\e-Herald will
o f^ C 'a d v e rU se m e n t ordered for

rect publication of ^d j
[•ectiiied only '^y'^fem '^ce tendered, charge i^ade for the ser ic

All advertisements mu
In style, copy and t POg P ^^.^^_
vegulalions enforced by
rdit."revile"^r reject any copy con- 
^‘S l l '^ ^ H l .U K ^ C U s ^ i n e ^  ads^to
■̂ê v̂ e“d^Hv^^^^cl^c/nLn";'^laturdays

LOST — SUNDAY morning Elks 
tooth charm. Finder please tele
phone 8390-

MATTRESSES & BOX S P ^ ^ G S
r e n o v a t e d  l i k e  n e w

Let us submit 'prices and samples 
“ It please US to please y<m 
Manchester U pholste^g Co. 

Fine Upholstery Work 
2«  Min St . e“o“  281=

M nW fU  BHARPENING. ■ vacuum 
“ c S L ^ t  pionograpb. clodt «p a .r - 

S|“ bey fitting. Braitbwaite. 52 
Pearl street.

ttpHOLSTERED furniture 
and antique repaired and recovered
all work guaranteed. P“ one
Albert Grunder, 542 Hilliard St.

g a r d e n — f a r m -  
d a ir y  PRODUCTS 50

f o r  r e n t —m o d e r n  five room 
flat mcluding shades and screens, 
second floor, comer house. T35 Mid
dle Turnpike West

OFPRISOyHORROR

f o r  RENT-v-6 r o o m  tenement, all 
improvements, includii^ garage. 
Inquire at 172 Charter Oak street.

rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.__________

mnw «9ALE—WILLYS Knight 6
'S J a n ^ v e n  nfiont 5M0 

good condition. Inquire C. C. Ben 
dMon. 202 E. Center street. _

f o r  SM f-im  ^IgSOTA acd^;
S S g “ car guarmReea ^  ad,
for $650.00, less than 1*^ ^

3460 for demonstration.

- b e
and price. Phone 6500 after o. _

a qu arr ’vdth tickets. Maple Rowe 
k r m  Coventry. Phone Rosedale
33-13. ______________

f o r  r e n t —FIVE ROOM flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, aU modem improvements, 
toquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

35

g o o d  u s e d  c a r s
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros. 

G81 Main S t . _______

h e l p  w a n t e d —  
f e m a l e

^ T E D  -  COM PirENT w o ^  
for general housework, 
nigWs. Inquire 98 Oakland street
or telephone 3 7 3 0 . _________ ____

YOUNG LADY
Familiar with stenography and

bookkeeping and f  .
fving as cashier. Exceiimi opp 
tunity. Apply 7 to 9 p.
April 25th, Room 408,983 Mam 
street, Hartford, Conn.

W A N T E D -E lderly
housework. Inquire 169 Eldndge 
street after 5 p. m . ________ ___

HOUSbHOLD GOODS 51

FOR R E 2^—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern fi^rovements. Inquire Robert 
R, Keeney, 16 Eldtldge street.

v n R  SALE—ICE BOX, gas stove, 
^English carriage, porch chmr, 
S h y ’s play pen and baby s scales. 
Call 7753, 17 Park street.

7t=;f d  CREX r u g s  $2.00 each. 
^Used 7’6’’x9’

New Crex oval rugs $22.p. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange

2 OR 3 ROOM suites In Johnson’s 
Block, with modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or 7915.

i7 )R  SALE—HOUSEHOI^ fumi 
tufe, including gas stove, bed room 
set, baby carnage, 627 Center at. 
Telephone 8802.

with Improvements. Apply 111 Hoii 
street. Tel. 7330.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
'^ m p ro ^ e n ts  nnd garage. Inquire 
at 52 Russell street.

5500

m u s ic a l  in s t r u m e n t s  53

t o r r e n t - 6  r o o m  tenements 
A-1 condiUon. modem, near 
Cheney miUs, $20 and $25. Inqu re 
p r e S s ,  5 walnut street. Tailor
Shop. Tel. 5030.

w oR  SALE— SECOND hand piano, 
g o o d ^ S it lo n . Telephone 4924.

OFFICE ROOMS for rent in F ore«  
block. Main street. August Kanehl. 
Dial 7541.

*•••••••

10:30 a. in. „
t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  

WANT ADS.
D a t e ' s 'at the c h a r g e

aTES will be accepted as the CASH R A rE ° , t the busi-
V'ULH 'b^Fore the seventhness office on o . insertion of
day foUowms the CHARGE

S S il^ e  Y » “ S *  i ”n4 \ « . c c » r a e r
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
CLASSIFICATIONS

. . .  AF-irths ........................................ EEngagements ................ ‘ i-
Jilarriages ...........
Deaths .............
card of Thanks 
In Memoriam . .  
l^ost and FoundAnnouncements .......................... ^
personals — „V lU i’ ^
vutomoblles for Sale ..................  -Automobiles Exchange . . . . .  ^
Auto Accessories--Tires ••• -
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . .
•vuto Schools   g
Autos— Ship by Truck ..............   y
A.utos— For Hire ' l: lO. ratres— Service— Storage , . . . .
Motorcycles— Bicycles ................. ..

Hous"e®hold̂  Services Offered . . .  . . 13-^
r.uilding— Contracting 
l-lorists-Nurseries ..................
i.'iineral Directors 17
11 ea li n g— I'l u m bi n g— E.oofm =  ̂̂

20Moving— Trucking—bt.ura=e 4 ..
I'ainliiig— rapering .............................22
ITofessional serMces • ‘ ‘ | | , 23

Taiiori!'L°-lj> _;; ] H'1-nilet Goods and service . .  ___
A V a n t e d -B u s i^  •

'Courses and Classes .....................
private Instruction .............7 .'.".'"S-.\
Dancing ............................................ 20Musical— Hramatic .....................
AVanted-InstrucU^^^^^^^ ...........
Donds-Stocks— Mortgages .........
Dusiness Opportunities 3 ;;
Money
Help Wanted— Female .................

S i t S d s  Wanted-F^^^^ ..••• 38
Situations Wfented-^Male .............

X)ogs— Birds— Pfits •••••••••••
Live stock— Vehic es .....................
Wdnied ^ ‘'peTs^PoultVj^Sto-ck 44

^ F o r  S a le— Miscellaneous
Articles for Sale ................................
Beats and Accessories .................
Buildins Materials .........................  «Diamonds—■W atches-J^elry . .  4S
Electrical Appliances-Radio

rVoditU i ;
Household Goods ............................  .g
Macliinery and Tools .....................  ^
Musical Instruments .......................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  8
Specials at the S to «s ...................
AVearing Apparel— F u r s ...............

U «om ^^B «ifrd -liotei^R V .V r‘t .  
Restnarants

Rooms tVitliout ^Board

10  GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply Compaoy 

Center & Trotter Streete 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

h e l p  WANTED— m a l e  36 | WANTED— TO BUY 58

CONTRACTING
BUILDING-

14

CARPENTER work, 
all kinds, shingling ^ d  garages. 
T. Nielsen. Telephone 482d._______

or-wFFNS MADE to order at a
c . Wood. 51

Washington street. Phone 5777.

SALESMAN WANTED—Large life 
insurance company wants respon
sible representative. Previous sales 
experience desirable but 
tial Complete course of training 
given. State qualifications in wnt- 
ing. Address Manager, P. O. Box,

1 1836, New Haven, Conn.
' i o ^ W A N T iD lT o u r

partment. Must be °ver ^  years 
o f. age; good opportunity for 
honest, conscientious hoy who is 1

™ l  p a y  h ig h e s t  casn prxe^ 
for rags, papers, “ ^aztoes and 
metalsi. Also buy all kinds oi 
chicken^; M o n %  H. Lessner. Dia 
6389 orV3886..,^ >.:‘ ’ ' _________

 ̂ JUNK ~
I will buy anything saleable ana 

pay b S t ca5h prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm., Qstrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879. - __

f o r  r e n t - h a l f  house 6 rooms 
and garage at 60 Hamlm street. 
Tel. G. H. W a d d e U . _______ _

f o r  r e n t —7
renovated, hot air li®at, price $30. 
at 9 Oak . Place. Inquire at 88
Church str e e t . ______________

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated, 8C Church street, 

i stear.1 heat, a ll 'Improvements $40, 
1 garage available. Inqmre at 88 

Church street.

aE.S.PLAI«RECEPTM
TO NEW GRAND PATRON BEDS d is c h a r g e d .

H. B. CARTER
Chimney Building and Repairing 

Plastering and masqn work, rooting 
f ah kinds rebuilt and repaired 

specialty on slate roof and smekv 
chimneys, eaves trough and.gutters 
rebuilt and repaired, hoilei^ c ean 
cd by powerful vacuum. Pounda 
tions  ̂ stucco, and carpentry work
curbstone and sidewalk relald. A ---------------
?Aork guaranteed-By hour, day or j WANTED 
contract. Get my estima..e before 

I you look further. .,04 q
 ̂ CALL HARTFORD 8-2349 

i 14 John St. East Hartford. Conn.

S S  t o T o S . " ”/  w^Hale I ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD
company. ------------------------- i FO R

Telephone 4692.POSITIONS ON b o a r d  o^an 
liners; good pay, visit France, 
Italy, Japan; experience unneces
sary; self-addressed envelope will 
bring list. W. Arculus, Mount Ver
non, N. Y. _________

FOR RENT -  TWO Unfurnished 
rooms. All modem conveniences. 
Inquire Dr. Weldon:..Tel.- 3434.

f o r  r e n t - f o u r  room Aat all- 
modern improvements, at 36 Liin 
ton street. Inquire Mrs. Thibodeau 
or telephone 4 9 7 0 .______________

i Waterhury, April 23.-—(J ^ )
,any iiivna-nuito  ̂ Itwo communists arrested at tne
Tl»oughout State for Affair 1 ^  factory here yestertoy
for Fred A. Verplanck.

Many Invitations Are Sent

h o u s e s  f o r  RENT 65

Sit u a t io n s  w a n t e d —
MALE 39

I

■WORK caring for 
lawns, washing windows or mis
cellaneous work around house. 
Dial 7647 after 5 p. m. _________

t e n e m e n t s
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

f o r  r e n t - s e v e n  room single 
house, all improvements, including 
garage. Telephone 8875.___________

STORAGE 20
m o v in g — t r u c k in g -

g e n e r a l  TRUCKLNG-Equipp^ 
for light and heavy jobs, tobacco,1 Lay. lumber, heavy treigbl. etc.
prompt service, rea^nable rates, 

i Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.
L T.. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

D O GS— B IR D S — P E T S ___ ^

m a l e  p u p p i e s  f o r
Black and white, nicely 
$5. Rosedale 43-14.

SALE—
marked,

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat aU improvemeiita. ttqutre 
Charles Kellner, 61 Union street.

f o r  r e n t - u p s t a i r s  flat, ^
rooms, all conveniences. Inquire at 
49 Benton street or telephone 313o.

i o R  R E N T -6  ROOMflat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 82 Cot
tage street or telephone 4332.

f o r  RENT—SINGLE 5 room tene
ment. at 238 Spruce street. In- 
Siire at Geo. England’s, store, 
corner Spruce and Eldndge^ Sts.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

f o r  RENT—m y  FARM, ideal for 
raising market products. '
25 tons herd’s grass hay. Inquire 
Dr. Weldon. Tel. 3434. _ _ _ _ _

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

irnR SALE—18 ACRE farm on 
^State Road, 6 room house, tobacco 

shed, fruit trees, a bargain fo 
$3500. James J. Rohan. Tel. 743 .

PEKKBTT & GLENNEY INi:. , 
Local and long distance express , 

and freight service, including over- 
mgbt express service between Man
chester and New York. Furnture 
moved under the supervision of ex- 
nerts and in specially constructed | 
wucks. Phone 3063. 4860 or 8864.

To r  s a l e - g o o s e  and duck 
eggs. G. H. Sankey, rear 179 Oak- ,

! land street. Telephone 7933. |
I To r  s a l e - r o a s t in g  duck7,'
! baby ducklings, hatching eggs, 
i Telephone 38C7. B. 1 . AHen, 
j Doane s t r e e t . ________T______

WHITE LEGHORN day old chicks 
14c each.. Hatches everj Satur- 
day. E. S. Edgerton, 655 North | 
Main street. Phone 5 4 1 6 .____

PAINTING— r e p a ir in g  21
PAINTING AND PAPER hanginj. 

neatly done, -prices reasonable. 
^Imes F. Roach. Jr.. 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

PAINTER AND paperhanger, first 
class, many years experience. 75c 
per hour. Telephone 8475.________

59Booms Witnoui ijoa-iu. ..............
Boarders Wanted .........................
Country Board— R esorts...............Hotels—Restaurants ..............
Wanted— Rooms— Board . . . . . . -

Ileal Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent .................................   .
Suburban for Rent .......................Summer Homes for R e n t .............  oi.
Wanted to R e n t----- ••••;•;..........Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le .........
Farms and Land for Sale ........... 'J
Houses for Sale .................................... “
Lots for Sale ....................................
Resort Property for S a le .............
Suburban for Sal^ ..................   ^
Real Estate for E xchange..............  <»
AVanted— Real Estate ••••*•••••* Anctlon— Legal Notices
Legal Notices ................ -......... .

r e p a i r i n g  23

SEWING MACHINB repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301. _________

a r t ic l e s  fo r  s a l e  45
f o r  s a l e — s o d a  fountain, Vul

can gas stove and library set. Tel. 
5901. ■_____________________ I

FOR SALE—LOAM A-No. 1. In- j 
quire Frank Damato & Son. 24 , 
Homestead street. Phone 7091.

e l e c t r ic a l  a p p l ia n c e s  
; — RADIO_________ ^

l a t e s t  MODEL of Atwater Kent 
and Zenith radios. Terms to suit, 
some good battery sets Phone 
4673. Raymond A. Walker, 64 
Mather street.

moR RENT—e ' ROOM tenement, 
" l o S t M  near Center Irolley anfi
factories. Telephone 4920.

Tor  R E N T -5  ROOM"fl^t. all mod
ern improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street. ,______  ■ j

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement at , 
™  s S  street with or wlthont 

garage. Inquire at L. Pola s Store, 
55 School street . _______ ,

f o r  RENT—3 AND 5 ROOM 
heated tenements at Summer 
rates, also furnished rooms. In
quire 109 Foster streeL_______ •

f o r  r e n t — s e c o n d  floori
rooms, garage if desired. 69 Stark 

; weather street. Telephone 4412.
f o r  RENT— THREE room apart

ment, first floor. All improvements, 
heat furnished. Inquire . upstairs, 
18 Lilley street. Tel. 4753.

TALCOTT'VILLE f a r m —28 acresi
"̂ 6 room ^ electric lights furnace

heat new barn, silo, apple orchards 
and ' smaU berries. Will exchange 
for small 6 room house well l^ at- 
ed. 0 . R- Lamphier Farm, Man. 
830 Main street, East Hartford.
Phone 8-3221. ________________

moR SALE—60 ACRE farm with
I 6 room house, apple

100 000 feet standing timber, all for 
$3,'750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone
7773.  ____________________ ■

" " h o u s e s  F O R iS A L E  72

f o r  s a l e —m o d e r n  10 .room 
 ̂^flat, including screens, shades e^ . 

Corner lot. Price reasonable. In
quire at 162 West, Center street. 
Owner leaving town.

I

A  BETTER PLACE 
f o r  y o u r  UPHOLSTERING

Samples and.prjlc^ on request 
George Solmeif,'Manager

“ It pleases n s  to please you 
Manchester Upholstering Co.

Fine Upholstering Work ^
244 Main St.^ Phone 3?15

.  ... .

f u e l  a n d  f e e d  49-A
f o r  SALE— ABOUT 10 tons of 
good horse hay. Edward J. Holl. 
Thl. 4642.

f o r  r f .n T—6 ^ O M  teiiement, 
modern improvements, with or 
without garage. 6 Hudson street. 
Telephone 5573. __________ ______

FOR RENT—TWO desirable tene- 
ments, one upstairs, and 1 down- 
^airs, at 95 Charter Oak street, 
hear Main street, every room has 
heen redecorated, all modem con
veniences. Apply Sam Yulyes Shoe 
Repair Shop, 701 Main street.

F o r  s a l e - s m a i x  s t o r e  buiia- 
mg 16x26, move It 
James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire Pla^s, 2 baths, electricity, rim
i n g  water, State Road and bus 
line one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221

Temple Chapter, Order of - 
EasterS Star, will give an f^ormal 
reception next Monday evening in 
honor of. Fred A. Verplan^, who 
a short time ago became the 
grand patron of the order m 
Connecticut. All matrons ^ d  
patrons of the 9® .chapters m the 
state have been invited, as weU as 
heads of the Masonic °
Chester. In all 281 invitations have 
S e n  mailed by the invitation com
mittee. Mrs. Minnie-Goslee ^ d  F. C. 
Tilden Mrs. Beatrice Robb, gen 
eral chairman of the committees m 
charge of the reception, and Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Lula Bidwell of Tem 
pie Chapter have chosen the fol
lowing to serve on various commit 
t66S •

! Reception committee, Mrs. E. U 
Packard chairman; Mrs. Donald 
S U  Mrb. F. C. TUfien Mrs. James 
Richmond, Mrs. Adelhert Clark, 
Mrs. Ernest Moseley.

Entertainment committee, Mr . 
John L. Winterbottom ohairma^. 
Mrs. Herbert Griggs, Mrs. Charles 
Robhifls, Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers, 
Mrs. Timothy Kehler. j

Decorating oommitte^Mr^. David 
Husband, chairman; Mrs. Haroia 
Symington, Mrs. Thomas C urr^ , 
Mrs. Arthur Woodhndg^ Mrs. J. M. 
Kletzle. Miss Florence Snow, L. N.

^Refreshment committee, Mrs. 
George Lundberg.
Bert Knight. Mrs. Raymond Goslee, 
Mrs. Fritz Noren, Mrs. James C.

^*Ho3̂ tality  committee, Mrs. 
Luicius Foster, Mrs. G eo^e S^ra^, 
Mrs. James Johnston, Mrs.^

‘ ''m sT hm s-G rant wUl be In charge 
of ttfnshers, all young women who 
have during their schooldays ui 
• S h  dStfict or High, school been
pupils of Mr. Verplanck. They are
Mrs Bertha Keeney, Mrs. Ernest 
■Bantlv Miss Dorothy Norns, Mrs. 
Henry Thornton, Mrs. Elmer Knofla, 
M rs^ illa rd  Horton, Miss Madame 
S s s  Miss Helen Carrier, Miss 
I C  chapman, Mlss'Rnth 
Mrs. Harry Straw, Miss Florence 
Wilson. Mrs. Russell 
Beatrice Armstrong, Miss E s^er 
and Miss Florence Metcalf, Miss 
Mabel Trotter, Mrs. -^ohn Jjm ey, 
Mrs. Paul Volquardsen, Mrs. J. a .

gates or a mutuiy 
charged with violating a city ordi- 

, nance relating to free speech were 
the j discharged in City Court t< ^ y  y 

-  Judge John F. McGrath when he 
susUined a demurrer which held the 
ordinance to he unconstitutional.

The demurrer was passed on a de
cision of the State Supreme Court of 
Errors in the case of State vs. Mc- 
Altister Coleman in 1921. This case

BUSINESS CHANGES
WiUiam Cole, who c o u n te d  

an automobile huataeM In 
to the so-called Trotter hlocfe on 
Center street, has v a ca t^  ^ t  place 
and has leased the brick garag^ a 
Center and Church street ovraed^hy 
W. R. 'Knker, Jr. He handles toe 
Overland, Wyllis-Kmght and toe

^ '̂^TOe^store in toe G h e n ^ ^ o c k  
formerly occupied by toe P are Hill 
Flower Shop, has been ^  
confectionery, bakery 
san shop, which is expected will he 
opened within toe next teh OaW,= 

The structure in toe rear ^  -toe
v»AmrWT#il̂ .d____________ _ The structure m luc i ^

Altister Coleman in 1921. This case purneU building recentiy
went up to toe Supreme Court from . g . E. Keith, toe
Meriden police court which tried and ^hich has been l e ^ d  tp-toe:.:-;j^y
- , _______ o.,,iUvr r>f vioiatine: a T>avi riah Comnanv. has been ^ e r -Menoen puuuc
found Coleman guilty of violatmg a 
city ordinance exactly parallel with 
that of the city of Waterhury.

Chief Justice Hughes is said to 
have given 40 hours to preparation 
of a recent speech on toe Wor.d 
Court.

whicn nas oecu
Taxi Cab Company, ha^ been ̂ r -  
ed by turning one o f toe autom o^c 
stalls into an office and wiH-^|qp- 
cupied at once.

------------------------ -r—— r
Consider toe hen. If HionlY cwild 

learn what bricklayers get for lay
ing a row of bricks! .5 r,-

': %a. iREAL ESTATE AUCTION
We will sell at PubUc Auction to settle the

ESTATE OF CATHERINE CALHOUN
(on toe premises)

19 Grove St., Manchester, Conn.  ̂ Saturday, April 26, at 2 p. m. .
Seven Room House— Large Lot 132x215 Feet

overlooking Mam St.,  ̂ hnimded and described as follows: .

feet.

bounderiee being

AuctIoneer-3 S L
S S e « y “ ^  h“ "SJ»^cted'at any Ume previoua to sale. For ap-
pointments and particulars >

ROBERT M. REID &  SON, Aactioneera. -
IVIanchester, Conn.201 Main Street,

Phone S193

gOR SALi —̂ b ir c h  seasoned hard 
wood, or hickory sawed for stove,, 
furnace, or fire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
gfuaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Teleptrine Rosedale 33-3.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat and ______
garsfee, on Eldridge street, nearly|pQp 
newr all improvements. Jameis J . ' 
Rohan, telephone 7433. —-♦

f o r  SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All Improvement 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial
8713. ■ ■ '

‘WOOD FOR SALE!—Ashes to re- 
Any kind of Ught trucking. 

V, Firpo, 116 Wells streeL 
Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Cen- 
ter street, all improvements, m to 
garage. Apply H. W. Harrison, 598 
Center street. Phone 3839.

f o r  ■RENT—6. ROOM tenement, ^1 
modem, improvements, with heat. 
Apply at 31 East Middle Turnpike.

SALE—Single >'<md :^double 
houses; also one w m ^flat for 
rent. W. R- Hobby. Phone 5773.

r e s o r t  p r o p e r t y
FOR SALE ,.,..,,. ■■ 74

FOR SALE—I^ T  on I 
shores. Telephone 5203.

Lake

S Acres on Car Line
8 room house, bam, city water, 

sewer on stteet 8 acres of 1 ^ .  
This is a good bargain at $6,500. 
T ern i % town near school and

®^°s'everal new. single houses and 
some nice 2 family dwellings at rea
sonable prices. „ «-inn TtBuilding lots as low as $100. It 
will pay to look over our listings.

ROBERT ]. SMITH

S mother. MUST 
4 1 EAT ALL

this 5PJNACH.’
piJN’t  WANT' 

IT ' ^

By f r a n k  BECK
V7AS buggies—The PiniiCTDate

IT’ S NICE OF VOO 
TO INVITE ME  
OUT TO DINNER 
M R . K E U -V ,
BUT I MUST
f i n d  w o r k
_________AND
&&90B3, I

A N V
P R E T T V

•y/'A

t u t  f YOUR
CAREER CAN

a n d  a s
d -O T H E S  —  THATO 
EASY. MY SISTER

l e f t  s o m e  n e w
e O W N S  T H A T

O I O N > T _ P fT

C A N  P l%

O H , B U T -
^ 1 >iJOU\JD94*T 
DARE TO WEAR 
t S s  B E A U T I F U I -^  
f r o c k — I 
m i s h t  r u n

IT .

b o s h  ! SHE’S  R IW  
- -S H E  TOLD ME 

TO GIVE 'EM  AWAY
______ VOU LOOK
LIKE A  M ILLIO N , 
D E A R I E -- -G O  ON

TO DINNER------ HAVE
A  GOOD TIM E— -  

iVOU’ RE ONLY 
xVOUNG 
V O N C E .

* X >w. OKA a

,IT»S ONE 
cfcLOCK ,  MR 
KELLY , AND 

I M U ST  
l o o k  FO R  

W O R K  
t o m o r r o w

TH E D R E A M  -------N
u^AUTZ —  COME OKJ>̂  
T H IS  IS  M V  
- -L I S T E N  TO  THAT 

^  M USIC

m

S O F T  —
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vJUST G O  Q N
, d r e a m i n g  

S I FOREV/ER a n d  
EVER M

'f

J

jvdEANWHiLE,
o f f  in 

u t o p i a ,
SOM EONE  
E L S E  IS 

DREAiyltNG

d r e a m i n g  
OF  D A fS  

GONE 
B Y . .

pdiCT<3«*W|!g

0  ̂ P<?0T(.eN5. 
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6l8Li

jnigsisiBi
All ha worK topfay

There are at least tour YOU

y”c o R i^ B cn o N S  MUYTEixa
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ls,U ued incorrectiy. <»> 'gi*ptont) is missing. (4) Om  tine is missing from .
I The scrambled word is MUSICIAN.
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e  kca QWSwife

Money won’t buy everything— , 
unless you have a lot o f it.

I f  a  lawyer ever - swallowed his j  
words, he’s g o t indigestion. j

The sounds o f a nuihber o f ani-1 
mals were broadcast as a part o f a • 
radio program the other night. | 
That is, apart from  the regular 
musical program.

Patient— But is this operation 
dangerous?

Surgeon— W ell, we succeed about 
once out o f five times. But don’t 
worry-— have failed on the last 
four.

N ow  they say the watermelon is i 
92 per cent water. Each diner, how- • 
ever, w ill continue to find a differ- j 
ent percentage o f can’t in can ta-; 
loupe. '

A  young couple recently mar
ried, had received many nice wed
ding presents. One morning in the 
mail they received two theater 
tickets together with a note which 
read:

“ Guess who sent these?’ ’
A t  the duly appointed time the 

young couple went to the theater. 
On their return, much to» their 
astonishment, they found that

Talkies lisp because they are still 
in their infancy.

everything in the io u s e  o f any 
value had been carried away. On a 
large, bare table in the dining-fopm 
there was a note. I t  read: “N ow  
you know.”

The Two Noisiest Institutions W e 
Know O f In  This So-Called C iviliz
ed W orld A re  The Radio and M ar
riage.

Money is so elusive that Pete 
Johnson, o f Brushville, wants the 
picture o f a jackrabbit stamped on 
each silver dollar.

Radio sets are being installed in 
the Illinois penitentiary at Joilet. 
Now, w ill you guys behave?

“ I  like a long, straight-away 
road” said the flapper. “ On that 
k in d '' o f a road the boy friend 
doesn’t haye to spend all his time 
hugging the curves in the road.”

• '>s..
I t  should be a rule o f the dis

armament conference that all war
ship blue-prints be placed on the 
table.

Lady Visitor— Remember, -stone 
walls do not a prison makt.’

No. 32197— Then I'v e  been fooled 
fo r  eight years, lady.

N C E  
U P O N  
A  T IM E . -

Happiness, like company, some
times comes when one is too busy 
to entertain it.

After passing 
^ough  the ex
perience of be- 

3 bill coP 
'lector/ Silas H. 
Strswil, noted 
|3klcago Uw>’er, 

I cesHzed iiis boy- 
liopd ambition 
jv  become a 
sekool teacher, 
•bid taught for a 
i k u mb e r  o f  

years.

Buyer— Can’t you read? The 
sign on that door means private.

Salesman— I  know— and I ’m glad 
it ’s there. I f  there’s anything I  
hate, it ’s being interrupted when 
I ’m talking to a prospective cus
tomer.

Necessity may have been the 
mother o f invention, but who was 
its pappy?

“ A  critic is a legless man w ho  
teaches running.” — Channing Pol
lock, playwright.

“ Our people drink too much for 
their own good.”— Premier Musso
lini o f Italy.

“ I  know liquor is being sold in 
Dearborn, but what do I  care? 
W hat do you care?”— Henry Ford.

Cleopatra was a Greek by ances
try  and an Egyptian only by birth.

c o c u r |Ln ^  p i c t u r e s  / /

(B E A D  THE STOBT, THEN  COLOB TBnB P ICTUBE )

turningThe windmill kept on 
’round and all the bunch, down on 
the ground, just stood and watched 
it. "Twis a very  pretty sight to see. 
The • grea t big paddles swung 
through air. ’Twas fun to watch the 
Tinles stare. They all were just as 
interested as ‘wee lads could be.

Soon Clowny said, “ W hat I  
don’t know is w hy they want these 
things to go. A re  they o f any use 
at all, or just a pretty sight? Ot 
course the paddles, fan the breeze 
and move along their way with 
ease, but just suppostn they would 
atop. Would that be quite all r igh t ’' ”

“Oh, goodness, gracious, me, oh 
my!” they heard the l i t t l » ““ f)u tch 
b<^ cry. ‘1  gruess I ’ll have to tell 
you what the big windmills are 
for. "niey work and work, with 
all their n^gbt and not just as a 
pretty sight. I ’ll tell you all ’bout 
them. There’s a big surprise in 
store.

“ Sometimes they spiix arotmd 
forlorn and that is ’cause

grinding com. The paddles are 
coxmected to a rod that does the 
work. This thumps down on a 
stack of. grain. O f course it doesn’t 
thump in vain. I t  grinds the grain.

shirk.
“ They’re sometimes ' pumping 

water, too. That is an easy thing 
to do. In  fact, the miU you're 
looking at is doing that right now. 
Just step right up now, brave and 
bold, and have a drink. I t ’s good 
and cold. I t  m ight be best to form 
in line so there won’t be any row.”

Each Tinym ite then had a drink. 
The Dutch boy then exclaimed, “ I  
think I ’ll let you ride , the pad
dles.”  ’Twas no sooner said than 
done. The Times dim ed out on 
the things and each one thought 
'toey seemed like wings. A s  'round 
and ’round through air they went, 
it  was a heap o f fun.

(The Tinymites visit the . docks in 
they’re j the next story.) !
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Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox

L IK E  EVER Y g o o d  r a i l r o a d e r , t h e  ^K IPPE R  C AN  FORECAST
T R A F F IC  - CONDITIO NS-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

CFmUUm  Fex, 1930

UJ AS  q u it e  A PR A U K  YolL T e U 
VaIA TT  BULBS’ PU VE P oU OLD MAU KOQPLE,
u i t H v o u r  rivpUorriziAJo o a o

T rfE  Ti<Jo OF WoU OUisH T T o w r a p  YOURSELVES’ 
UP IM WAST&PAPER AUD SSLL ouT - I o -TPE 

° RAGMAU FOR THlR-TY CEU-|S A HUUJ>R&3) »
I vJisri . I  HAP s e e u  - that HypuoTisT

BEFORIE HE LAMME-P WcUlP HAVE
Ha p  Him  s p e l l  You  clq uJUs  iuT o 
t H i u k i M g  Y o u  ' W e r e  u a H T U iU co  p o p s .

So YqlÎ P PUU ARoUMP LOOKiUe FOR 
A BABU -lb GLIMB ’
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WERE 

- YoU 
5AY(U<3,| 
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s Hq u ld e r s  
IM BACK 
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ONi ''E M /
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H. United They Stand By Crane

B R 0 N 2 E 0  M E M >- 

ttU H TE R S  FR O rA TH E  V iltO S  O F  B O ^ W E O !!
FOUR 902eM SAVAGES ELUDE THE VlGlLAHT
ESE OF BR\T\SU ROLE, AMO TAVtE To tuElR vJAR 

CAHOES, AS VN DANS OF OLD.

nfVlTH HORROR 
^AiWASH WATCHES 
THEM AFPROACH

the  island .

%ES’RE c ir c lin g  THE POINT'. 
THETRE GiONNA la n d  o n  TH’ BEACH',
th e yll  m a k e  POR g a s v s  c a m p —  
^ ^ E  GOOS*. W O T  IF  T r tE Y C A T ^  

m iA  A S I E E P L

I

__i___RCQ.U.S.PAT.OIT.
01930 BYNCA S£BVtCÎ  INC.<
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P | ll dEALOUSV, AIL HATRED «S FOR&OTteH. 
t A  w a s h  is  once m o r e  th e  loyal f r ie n d ,

;/ RUNNING To WARN VAIS BOOOV OF 
S, APPROACHING danger.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS ?  ?  ?  • • • By Blosser
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By Small
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DEBATE and DANCE 
TVL, April 25, 8 o’clock

Manchester High School
vs.

• - v

Wesleyan University 
Freshmen

High School Auditorium
Wesleyan University Orchestra 

Tickets 60c

Troop 9 Boy ScoUt

BENEFIT HMST>\ gi". i i-.*- - •*

Wed. Apiil 2S, 8:16 p. ,m. 
Manchester Conummity Ctob 

Door and 1st Prizes, 82.to 
BefrMlinients. 36 cento.

ABOUnOWN
The Hustlers’ Circle will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers,
500 East Center street on Friday 
evening of this week.

Mrs. James W. Foley wiU be host
ess at the benefit whist to be given 
at the Manchester Community clu-h- 
house this evening at 8:15 for Troop 
9, Boy Scouts. Seven prizes will be 
offered. The attendance and first 
prizes will be $2.50 gold pieces.

Ernest Scranton of 18*̂  Williams 
street left today by automobile for 
Chicago, to he absent about two 
weeks.

Rev. R. A. Colpitts left yesterday 
for Maine to conduct a special cam-' 
paign on behalf of the World’s 
Service Commission. During his ab
sence Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of 
the North Methodist church will at
tend to any parish calls requiring 
attention. Mr. Colpitt? expects to 
return to town on Saturday.

U. J. Lupien, manager of Cheney 
Brothers’ service department, will be 
the speaker at the' meeting of the 
Men’s Friendship club of the South 
Methodist church Monday evening.
His subject will be “The Relation of 
Home Life to the Community,” a 
topic that is being widely discussed.
The meeting is open to all men of 
the community. Mr. Lupien •win 
speak at 8:15.

Army and Navy club members 
■will enjoy a roast beef supper at the 
clubhouse. Main and Forest streets,

■ Saturday evening, followed by a 
pool and pinochle tournament.
The supper will be served about-six 
o’clock Saturday and it is requested 
that all members have their reserva
tions in before Friday evening.

PANSIES
Nice Colors

Anderson Greenhouses
l.^S Elclridge St., Tel. 86S6 Dial 5440.

The Epworth League of the North, 
Methodist church will hold its regui 
lar business meeting and election of 
officers at the church tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30. • . .

Women of the , Nazarene church 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Stophei 
Phillips, 106 Hamlin street.

Beulah, thirteen year old df^ughter 
of Mr. and Mfs. James J.' Qiiihn of ’ 
Buckland, is U1 with spinal meningi
tis at the Isolation hospital in Hart
ford. Mr. Quinn is assistant fore- '■ 
man at the Hartman Tobacco plan
tation.

The Manchester Rabbit Club, 
Unit No. 1, will meet at 8 o’clock to
night at the Community Club and 
elect officers for the coming year.

Miss Ruth Cohn of thp ;/i#h»rt 
Shop, is in New York bhjrtngi^Ram- 
jner wearables for early display.— 
Adv. _________________

NOTICE!

_I, %.

Will the person h< 
ticket

No..
PRINCESS 

CANDY SHdP
for the

Blaster Rabbit
BUY AND BUILD

-in-

CLEAR VIEW
, 42 Restricted, large

lots. -Terms.
See

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St,

fuO N t:

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
W 'c will have a shipment of 

Fresh Fish in from Boston 
early Thursday morning. Our 
special In the Fish Department 
Thursday will be
FRESH FORTY FATHOM  

FILET OF HADDOCK 
25c lb.

Tartar Sauce 15c and 35c. 
Fresh Halibut 
Butter Fish Salmon
Large Chowder Clams 
Dressed Haddock 
Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Cod

M A C K E R E L .........  15c lb.
OPEN CLAMS 

BUCK SHAD 
ROE SHAD

Fresh Native Spinach and 
Dandelions. Very fancy Aspa
ragus. ; • - -

You will find Heinz Cream of 
Pea, Cream of Celery and 
Cream of Tomato a little dif
ferent and a little better than 
most soup. '

The brooms We are offering 
this week at 49c each are realr 
ly worth at least 65c. ^

We will sell Baker’s Cocoa 
tomorrow at 17c 1-2 lb. • and 
Maxwell House Coffee at 38c lb.

Johnson’s Floor and Furni
ture ^ a x , all sizes. Electric 
Waxer for rent at $1.50 per 
day.

An. Investment 
In Happiness
— and their happiness is assured 

. by the selection of quality lumber 
from a concern that has built its r^u* 
tation through satisfied customers.
They are getting excellent service too, from

The W. G. Glenney Co*
Coal, Lumber and Mason Supplies

Allen Place Phone 4149 Manchester

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 yEARS

CHAPEL A T  11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
. Residenes 7494 ft

- • - S'  V t.^ • r : - .  • ... ,L r

Ifllanrlirstrr iEnhiinfli Ijrralh ‘ ‘"'f ~

. '■ ■■:A - ■■ ■ .........■
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Children’s Photographs 
3 9 c  e a c h

->fF r..,.

Adults 50c each. Get your ticket ih the 
Baby Shop and arrange fpr’ a sitting.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

p [
DEPARTMENT STORE SO. MAtiCHESTERL<OONfi V .  .

Mother's Day Cards 
^ ^ t o 2 ^  ^

Remember Mother with a beautiful card 
on Mother’s Day. May llth . ^

Stationery—Main Floor, front.

ale’s lom orrow
\ r ■ '•'A. s) --'’i -r .*:**■.

V

Jilter
and Sports

Tom orrow!

(Regular $29.75 Grades)
We have taken from stock our'$29.75 dress and sports 

coats and reduced them for tomorrow to $25. At-this low 
price you will find wool crepe, broadcloth, tweed, woolen and 
novelty fabrics in both dress and sports models. Full lined. 
Practically all sizes. Don’t delay buying your Spring coat, 
choose one from this collection. Black, pirate blue, na'vy, 
tan, green and light blue.

< •

Printed and High-Colored

SILK DRESSES
Specially Priced!

8̂.95
All new Spring frocks that have been in stock but a short 

time. A1 Ithe favored fabrics and styles can be found here-- 
printed, high colored and dark frocks trimmed with flared skirts

capelets. .novel sleeve treatments, .lingerie touches......... scaii
necklines. Youthful modds for rniss and madam. An oppor
tunity to add two oT thre^fsmavt frocks to your wardrobe at a 
small cost. . *  ̂ /

SM ART SPRING SUITS
You will find the smart styles and fabrics in this group 

of coats specially priced at $14.75. Straight line, cape and ^
flared styles with three-qUarter or short coats; some, have 
silk crepe and shantung blouses. Suits suitable for sports, 
business and street wear.

Hale’s Apparel Department— Main Floor, rear

Straw Hats

($4.95 to $5.95 Grades)
r .

All the smartest styles, straws and colors 
are included ih'this s^e. Brinuned tailored 
models.. .  .brinoless dress hats.'.. .lacy mod
e ls . . . .  large dress styles. Large and small 
head sizes. Black, navy, natural and high 
shades. ' ^

-Hale’s Mllinery— ^Main Floor, rear

Sale of New Chiiitz 
Pattern Bed Spreads

Drapery 
Sets to 
match 
$1.29 
Set.

Special I 
at

j.: Drapes to Match $1.29 Set

Two delight
ful flower' pat

terns,* each in 4 
predominating 'jcpl- 

or schemefi printed on 
special cretonne with 

two-tone printed bdrders. 
They're so quaint, attractive 

and so inexpensive' that you’ll 
immediately o r ^ r  one , for every 

bedroom in the house! In short, we think they’re wonderful-:^o will
y o u ! . • ■ "  't '- '

Haie’s'Spreads— Main Floor, left. ■ V-

Single and 
Full Bed 
Sizes

Humming Bird $1.50

Service Weight Hose
new low price new low price

A  new low price! Humming Bird $1.50 service weight stocking will now 
,  be sold for $1.35. Fashioned of pure sUk in the long-wearing service weight 

with square heels; 3-inch lisle hems. In aU the fashion-right Spring shades. 
A popular stockihg with teachers, pupils, office girls and housewives.

Hale’s Hosiery— Main Floor, right

w e 're  g i v i n g  a w a y

Gillettes

Razor
f . '^  /

with N£W
Bhide

'wUh tke parchcOerof any one o f these at 
PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM 
CXMjGAEESSteFlD SHAVECREAM 
COLGAT&S.HANDY GIBF SnOC

23-Piece ■
I

Luster Tea S^ts

*2:98
(Regular $4.98 Grades)

' S '  - '(Illustrated) Delicately colored luster 
ftea sets in soft golden tan, or tan and 
blue two^tone combination trimmed 
with aU-over floral decorations. A 
limited munbfir at this price—$2.98.

Phlnar—Basement

Another Shipment o f  Those Smart^
^ '■ " ’i

Printed Aprons
Tomorrow— W hile They Last!

Tomorrow we shall have 
. another shipment of those 
popular printed cotton 
aprons that have always 
been so popular each time 
we have placed them on 
sale. For the best selections 
we , advise an eariy -visit, as 
they always sell out quickly.

r We ;are offering in this group four smart .s ty le s -^  flared 
style, 2 6over-all models, and.a'yery new elephant’s ear-style. All 
made of colorful, neat prints toimmed -with contrasting binding. 
Well tailored garm ents--^aranteed color fast.

(Illustrated left) Neck band, tie back,.bib apron madS of 
fine quality percale trimmed with colored bias binding.. 
Fancy scalloped bottom. One pocket, 2 for ^ c  
(Illustrated right) Cbarlaine model'with seml>fittedH»od- 
ice with full flare artisticaUy draped skirt effect trimmed 
with bias binding. Neck band, tie back. 2 for 88c

Hale’s Aprons—-Main Floor, rear

- . 1
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